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ABSTRACT
The ribbonfish family Trachipteridae (Lampridiformes) includes three well- 
defined genera {Trachipterus, Desmodema, and Zu), which are distributed 
worldwide throughout the pelagic marine environm ent As with most families of 
Lampridiformes, drastic changes in morphology occur throughout ontogeny due to 
extreme allometric growth. Combined with the rarity of specimens, this has led to 
the description of different life history stages as different species, rather than as 
part of the ontogenetic continuum of a single species. There is significant 
uncertainty concerning the ontogeny, distribution, nomenclature, number and 
phylogenetic affinity of trachipterid and other lampridiform genera.
The first chapter of my dissertation is a taxonomic review of of the family 
Trachipteridae. This chapter provides updated genus {Trachipterus, Desmodema, 
and Zu) and species descriptions {Desmodema and Zu) and a synthesis of life history, 
biogeographic, and ontogenetic data for trachipterid fishes, including examination 
of an abundance of material from the western Pacific Ocean. Additionally, numerous 
new morphological observations are described and an updated key to the 
trachipterid genera, applicable to both juvenile and adult stages, is provided.
The phylogenetic systematics of all lampridiform genera {Metavelifer, Velifer, 
Lampris, Lophotus, Eumecichthys, Radiicephalus, Agrostichthys, Regalecus, 
Trachipterus, Desmodema, Zu) is examined in the second chapter of my dissertation.
I used 62 morphological characters from across the ontogenetic continuum to test 
proposed hypotheses of genus-level relationships of Trachipteridae and familial 
monophyly of the Lampridiformes. All lampridiform families were recovered as 
monophyletic except for the Lophotidae, resulting in Eumecichthys as incertae sedis. 
The suborder Taeniosomoidei is proposed to reflect the monophyletic clade 
consisting on long-bodied lampridiforms. Trachipteridae is recovered as 
monophyletic sister group to Regalecidae. The superfamily Trachipteroidea is 
proposed to recognize this clade. However, within the Trachipteridae, a 
monophyletic clade consisting of Trachipterus + Zu is recovered but with low 
support
Phylogeny, Ontogeny and Distribution of the Ribbonfishes 
(Lampridiformes: Trachipteridae)
INTRODUCTION 
Phylogenetic Relationships o f Trachipteridae within the Lampridiformes
Lampridiformes is a morphologically and ecologically diverse group of fishes 
that traditionally includes the families Veliferidae (2 species), Lamprididae (2 or 3 
species), Stylephoridae (monotypic), Radiicephalidae (monotypic), Lophotidae (2-4 
species), Regalecidae (2-5 species) and Trachipteridae (at least 7 species). 
Trachipteridae, the ribbonfishes or dealfishes, includes three well-defined genera 
(Zu, Desmodema, and Trachipterus), which are distributed worldwide throughout 
the pelagic marine environment (Nelson 2006). Adult ribbonfishes occupy meso- 
and epipelagic habitats and have a high degree of anatomical specialization, most 
notably an elongate, ribbon-like adult body form. These fishes orient vertically in 
the water column and engage in a 'head-up-tail-down' mode of swimming, using 
their flowing, highly colorful dorsal-fin rays as a propulsion mechanism 
(Trachipterus, Nishimura and Hirosaki 1964, Zu, as reported in Heemstra and 
Kannemeyer 1984). Similar observations have been made in regards to the 
functional morphology of several other members of the taenisome (long-bodied) 
lampridiforms, including the oarfishes (Regalecidae), whose length has been 
reported to reach 17m. Because of their rarity, size, and the fragility of their 
musculoskeletal systems, complete adult specimens of most Lampridiformes, 
including regalecids and trachipterids, are rare in systematic collections and are 
commonly misidentified (Olney et al. 1993, Wiley et al. 1998).
Despite the relative paucity of specimens, the family-level relationships 
within Lampridiformes have been well studied (Olney et al. 1993, Wiley et al. 1998,
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Miya et al. 2007). The recovery of Trachipteridae as sister group to Regalecidae is 
supported with both morphological and molecular data. The phylogeny proposed by 
Olney et al. [1993), based on morphological characters of eggs, larvae, and juveniles 
united these two families based on two synapomorphies: 1) absence of an anal fin 
and 2) presence of lateral spinules on caudal- and pelvic-fin rays. Olney et al.'s 
[1993) proposed sister-group relationship between Regalecidae and Trachipteridae 
was corroborated using 12S and 16S mitochondrial DNA data as well as with total 
evidence analysis [using Regalecus sp. and Trachipterus sp., respectively, as 
exemplars; Wiley et al. 1998). Although the lampridiform affinity of Stylephoridae, 
historically placed in Lampridiformes, was brought into question based on the 
analysis of RAG1 nuclear gene and whole mitogenome sequences by Miya et al. 
(2007) and subsequently included within Paracanthopterygii based on additional 
molecular and morphological data (Grande et al. 2013, Betancur-R et al. 2013, Near 
et al. 2013), the clade Regalecidae + Trachipteridae remained well supported.
Taxonomy and Evolutionary Relationships within the Trachipteridae
Although numerous lines of evidence support the phylogenetic placement of 
Trachipteridae as sister group to Regalecidae within Lampridiformes, the 
evolutionaiy relationships of taxa within the Trachipteridae remain unresolved 
[Walters and Fitch 1960, Rosenblatt and Butler 1977, Heemstra and Kannemeyer 
1984, Olney 1984, Carnevale 2004, Olney and Richards 2006). At present, there is 
significant uncertainty concerning the nomenclature and number of trachipterid 
species. Due to extreme allometric growth, drastic changes in morphology occur
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throughout ontogeny. Combined with the rarity of specimens, this has led to the 
description of different life history stages as different species, rather than as part of 
the ontogenetic continuum of a single species, thereby inflating the apparent 
species-level diversity. For example, Emery (1879) synonymized Trachipterus 
taenia Bloch and Schneider 1801, T. spinolae Cuvier and Valenciennes 1835 and T. 
iris Cuvier and Valenciennes 1835, showing that these three Mediterranean forms, 
once recognized as distinct were actually successive growth stages of T. 
trachypterus (Gmelin 1789). Over thirty nominal species (Table 1) have been 
assigned to the family Trachipteridae although there are probably no more than ten 
valid species (Heemstra and Kannemeyer 1984, Olney 1984). However a complete 
global synthesis of the family is lacking.
The family Trachipteridae has a circumglobal distribution, with 
representatives of the three genera (Zu, Desmodema, and Trachipterus) found in all 
oceans. Much of the work on the taxonomy and biogeography of Trachipteridae has 
relied on regional descriptions (e.g., southwestern Pacific, Ogilby 1897; New 
Zealand, Hamilton 1915; Mediterranean and northeast Atlantic, Palmer 1961; 
Eastern Pacific, Fitch 1964; Tasmania, Scott 1983; South African waters, Heemstra 
and Kannemeyer 1984; Japan, Hayashi 2002; Korea, Ji e tal. 2009; North Pacific, 
Savinykh and Baitalyuk 2011) with limited morphological characters and 
incomplete analysis. Although these studies benefit biodiversity assessments of 
specific areas, such descriptions may not account for population-level differences in 
those species suggested to have wide-ranging or even circumglobal distributions. 
Most studies have been limited by the numbers, developmental stages, and
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completeness of the specimens that were examined. Relative to the adult stage, 
subadult Zu are more common in ichthyological collections (Heemstra and 
Kannemeyer 1984, pers. obs.), likely due to their abundance and the nearshore 
habitats they occupy. Additionally, due to the morphological distinctiveness of 
subadult Zu, they are rarely misidentified. It is not uncommon for taxonomic 
reviews and identification keys for Trachipteridae to compare and base species 
descriptions on adult specimens of Trachipterus and Desmodema and juvenile 
specimens of Zu (e.g., Walters and Fitch 1960, Palmer 1961, Fitch 1964, Ji et al. 
2009). The drastic morphological changes that trachipterids undergo during 
ontogeny are not directly correlated with size. The length at which juvenile 
characters are lost in trachipterid fishes is variable and can occur relatively late in 
Zu (pers. obs.) in which specimens up to 800 mm SL retain juvenile features such as 
elongate dorsal- and pelvic-fin rays and a scalloped ventral body margin (Heemstra 
and Kannemeyer 1984, pers. obs.). Judging from generic descriptions provided by 
Walters and Fitch (1960), Palmer (1961), and Fitch (1964), the species diagnoses 
were based solely on subadult Zu. Limited species descriptions, in part, are a likely 
reason for misidentifications of adult specimens in many collections. More recent 
studies, such as that of Heemstra and Kannemeyer (1984), acknowledge the rarity 
of adult specimens in collections, but their diagnoses remain limited and include 
data from only one adult Z. cristatus and two adult Z. elongatus, all from South 
Africa.
Along with lack of available material, incomplete and conflicting character 
information compounds the taxonomic confusion of Trachipteridae. For example,
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Gunther (1861), McCoy (1886), Walters and Fitch (1960), Palmer (1961), Fitch 
(1964), Scott (1983) and Heemstra and Kannemeyer (1984) all noted the absence of 
scales at all life stages as a diagnostic character for Trachipterus, which in turn has 
been used to distinguish Trachipterus from Zu, and according to some authors, 
Trachipterus from Desmodema (Rosenblatt and Butler 1977). Detailed 
morphological examination of an adult specimen of 7. jacksonensis caught on hook 
and line (therefore minimally damaged) from New Zealand (NMNZ P.41970; 1724 
mm SL) revealed the presence of simple, fragile, non-overlapping cycloid scales on 
the lateral surface of the body (i.e., in the region covered by the pectoral fins) and at 
the base of the dorsal-fin rays (this study). Upon further detailed examination, 
scales were also found in a specimen currently recognized as 7. trachypterus (NMNZ 
P.16453; 1880 mm SL). Having been collected in a trawl sample this specimen was 
severely damaged, and scales were only detected on the lateral surface of the body 
covered by the pectoral fins.
Rosenblatt and Butler (1977) overlooked the presence of scales in Z. cristatus 
(28.5 to 811 mm SL). This was later confirmed by Heemstra and Kannemeyer 
(1984) who found scales covering several body regions (caudal, base of lateral line 
plates, ventral ridge, post anus) in Z. cristatus (248 to 900+mm SL). Walters (1963) 
suggested that scales are present in juveniles of D. polystictum but are lost entirely 
in adulthood; Rosenblatt and Butler (1977), in contrast, diagnose the species as 
scaleless at all sizes. In an Atlantic specimen of D, polystictum (MCZ 60557; 355 mm 
SL) examined herein numerous scales were recorded from the base of the dorsal-fin 
rays.
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In summary, scales are present in adults of all genera and in all presently 
recognized species of Desmodema and Zu and in at least two species of Trachipterus 
(this study). Ontogenetically, the position and timing of development of scales 
appear to vary in a species-specific manner. Due to the size, variable location, 
fragility of the epidermis (often lost in beach wash-ups and specimens collected by 
trawl, which form the majority of available specimens), it is understandable how 
previous authors have overlooked their presence and potential taxonomic and 
systematic importance. Rigorous morphological descriptions of this character 
through ontogeny will provide more accurate species diagnoses.
The quality and number of specimens, particularly of early life history stages, 
that are now available for scientific examination has increased as the material in 
collections accumulates and new geographic regions of the ocean are sampled. 
Inclusion of these data will strengthen new taxonomic revisions that can then be 
analyzed in a broader global framework. Despite the body of regional revisions that 
have examined trachipterid taxonomy, none have synthesized a suite of 
morphological characters across ontogeny. Also, no recent studies have focused on a 
comprehensive review of ribbonfishes from the Indo-West Pacific, a region of 
distributional overlap, and possible origin, for all trachipterid and lampridiform 
genera. A rigorous taxonomic analysis of the ribbonfishes in this region is lacking.
A taxonomic review and systematic analysis is needed for this rare and 
poorly studied family of marine fishes. Because of the size and rarity of undamaged 
adult specimens relatively few are available in museum collections. Although any 
available data from adults are essential for diagnoses and will be important to
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incorporate into a systematic analysis, specimens of the early life history stages 
(eggs, larvae, and juveniles) for many trachipterids are much better represented in 
collections, and the morphology of these specimens and the study of their ontogeny 
is likely to be phylogenetically informative.
This dissertation expands the biogeographic knowledge of Trachipteridae by 
presenting the first synthesis of material available from the Indo-West Pacific Ocean 
in a global framework. This work also explores the evolutionary relationships 
within Trachipteridae by testing generic-level phylogenetic hypotheses based on 
morphological and comparative ontogenetic studies. The major components of this 
dissertation are:
•  A taxonomic review o f  the family Trachipteridae. This chapter provides 
updated genus and species descriptions (where available data allows) 
and a synthesis of life history, biogeographic, and ontogenetic data for 
trachipterid fishes, including examination of an abundance of material 
from the western Pacific Ocean.
•  Phytogeny o f Trachipteridae. Morphological characters derived from 
specimens representing a broad ontogenetic continuum will be used 
to generate phylogenies and test proposed hypotheses of genus-level 
relationships of Trachipteridae. The evolutionary and biogeography 
of the family Trachipteridae and order Lampridiformes are discussed 
in a phylogenetic framework.
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Chapter 1. Taxonomic Review of the family Trachipteridae 
(Lampridiformes)
“So little is known about the life history of the fishes belonging to thisfamily that any newfacts, however 
apparently trivial in themselves, which relate to their appearance and distribution acquire exceptional value, 
and should be recorded in fu ll; especially should the changes which are now known to take place during the 
progress of thefish towards maturity be carefully noted and the results tabulated. For it is only by the 
collection and collation of these scattered references that we mag in time hope to gain some insight into the 
economy of the strange denizens of the ocean depths. ”
J. Douglas Ogilby, 1897, regarding Trachipteridae
Introduction
The family Trachipteridae has a circumglobal distribution with 
representatives of the three genera {Zu, Desmodema, and Trachipterus) found in all 
oceans and are known for the drastic morphological changes that occur with 
ontogeny. Much of the work on the taxonomy and biogeography of Trachipteridae 
has relied on regional descriptions (e.g., southwestern Pacific, Ogilby 1897; New 
Zealand, Hamilton 1915; Mediterranean and northeast Atlantic, Palmer 1961; East 
Pacific, Fitch 1964; Tasmania, Scott 1983; South African waters, Heemstra and 
Kannemeyer 1984; Japan, Hayashi 2002; Korea, Ji et al. 2009; North Pacific, 
Savinykh and Baitalyuk 2011, Trachipterus only) with limited morphological data 
and incomplete analysis. Although these localized reviews benefit biodiversity 
assessments of specific areas, such descriptions may not account for population- 
level differences in those species suggested to have wide-ranging or even 
circumglobal distributions.
Most studies of the Trachipteridae have been limited by the numbers, 
developmental stages, and the completeness of the specimens that were examined. 
Relative to the adult stages, juvenile trachipterids are more common in
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ichthyological collections. This is likely due to their abundance and the near shore 
habitats they occupy. Additionally, their distinct morphology allows for proper 
identification at the family level. It is not uncommon for taxonomic reviews and 
identification keys for Trachipteridae to compare and base species descriptions on 
adult specimens of Trachipterus and Desmodema and juvenile specimens ofZu (e.g., 
Walters and Fitch 1960, Palmer 1961, Fitch 1964, Ji et al. 2009). The drastic 
morphological changes that trachipterids undergo during ontogeny are not directly 
correlated with size. The length at which juvenile characters are lost in trachipterid 
fishes is variable and can occur relatively late in Zu, in which specimens up to 800 
mm SL retain juvenile characters such as elongate dorsal- and pelvic-fin rays and a 
scalloped ventral body margin (Heemstra and Kannemeyer 1984, pers. obs.). 
Juvenile characters, including elongate fin-rays and spotted pigmentation patterns, 
can be retained in Trachipterus specimens up to 600 mm SL. Judging from generic 
descriptions provided by W alters and Fitch (1960), Palmer (1961), and Fitch 
(1964), the species diagnoses in these studies were based solely on subadult Zu, for 
example. Limited species descriptions, in part, are a likely reason for 
misidentifications of adult specimens in many collections. More recent studies, such 
as that of Heemstra and Kannemeyer (1984), acknowledge the rarity of adult 
specimens in collections but their diagnoses remain limited and include data from 
only one adult Z. cristatus and two adult Z. elongatus, all from South African waters.
Along with the lack of available material, incomplete and conflicting 
character information compounds the taxonomic confusion of Trachipteridae. For 
example, Walters and Fitch (1960), Palmer (1961), Fitch (1964), Scott (1983) and
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Heemstra and Kannemeyer (1984) all noted the absence of scales at all life stages as 
a diagnostic character for Trachipterus, which in turn has been used to distinguish 
Trachipterus from Zu, and according to some authors, Trachipterus from Desmodema 
(Rosenblatt and Butler 1977). Detailed morphological examination of an adult 
specimen of T. jacksonensis caught on hook and line (therefore minimally damaged) 
from New Zealand (NMNZ P.41970; 1724 mm SL) revealed the presence of simple, 
fragile, non-overlapping cycloid scales on the lateral surface of the body (the region 
covered by the pectoral fins) and at the base of the dorsal fin-rays (this study). Upon 
further detailed examination, scales were also found in a specimen currently 
recognized as T. trachypterus (NMNZ P.16453; 1880 mm SL). Having been collected 
in a trawl sample this specimen was severely damaged, and scales were only 
detected on the lateral surface of the body covered by the pectoral fins.
Revisions, including a synthesis of global data and partitioned by ontogenetic 
stages, are clearly needed for the genera in family Trachipteridae. As these fishes are 
relatively rare in collections, a lack of research material has impeded a 
comprehensive (geographic, ontogenetic) review of the family. As the material in 
collections accumulates and new geographic regions of the ocean are sampled, the 
number of specimens, particularly of adult stages that are available for examination 
has increased. At present, there are more specimens available to fill in the gaps of 
both the ontogenetic and geographic continuum then available to previous authors.
Despite the body of regional revisions that have examined trachipterid 
taxonomy, none have synthesized a suite of morphological characters across 
ontogeny. Also, no recent studies have focused on a comprehensive review of
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ribbonfishes from the western Pacific, and a rigorous taxonomic analysis of the 
family for this region is lacking. Confusion in the literature regarding the ontogeny, 
biogeography, and taxonomy of the family prompted the examination of newly 
collected material and museum specimens of members of the trachipterid genera 
from all over the globe. The objectives of the study are to (1) revise the family 
Trachipteridae, (2) revise the genera Trachipterus, Zu and Desmodema and 
incorporate information regarding ontogeny and biogeography, 3) address the 
alpha taxonomy of Zu, Desmodema and Trachipterus from the western Pacific Ocean.
Material Examined
Institutional abbreviations follow Sabaj Perez (2014). Measurements are provided 
as standard length (SL) unless otherwise noted. A list of specimens examined can be 
found in Appendix 1.
Methods
Body measurements and fin-ray counts follow Heemstra and Kannemeyer 
(1984) and Ji e t al. (2009), with minor modifications as noted below in each generic 
section. Data were collected from examination of radiographs, cleared and stained 
specimens, dried, fresh-frozen, alcohol preserved and photographs and videos of 
live and fresh-caught specimens. Because trachipterids, particularly larvae and 
juveniles, are very fragile, nearly all specimens were damaged in some way and not 
all measurements or counts were made on all the material that was examined. If the 
caudal fin of a specimen is missing, length is given as the snout-vent length (SV)
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measurement only. If a specimen is preserved with the jaw in a protruded state, the 
protracted distance is subtracted to determine the standard length (SL], Complete 
dorsal-fin ray counts could only rarely be counted. Affected measurements and /or 
counts were removed from datasets. Meristic, morphometric and character 
descriptions from the literature were also incorporated. No histological 
determination of maturity was conducted, but rather "adult" condition was 
identified by the lack of additional changes.
Trachipteridae 
Ribbonfishes, Dealfishes
Diagnosis (adults): Body long (to 2 m SL), ribbon-like and laterally compressed
(strongest compression in Trachipterus, least compression in Zu). Body depth
decreasing gradually, tapering to a narrow caudal peduncle. Upper jaw highly
protrusible, broad maxilla. Both jaws with recurved pointed teeth. Vomer with 1-2
median teeth; palatine teeth weakly or strongly developed, if p resen t Nostrils single
(2 nostrils in juvenile Desmodema). Anal fin absen t Dorsal fin originates above or
slightly posterior to the eye. Dorsal fin long, extending entire body length to tail. D
120-197, first 5-6 rays reduced during ontogeny, and only represented by fin bases
(elongate and flexible in juveniles); lateral spinules present along length of the fin
rays (most obvious in juveniles). Caudal fin with either 1 (Desmodema) or 2
{Trachipterus and Zu) lobes; total caudal-fin rays usually 6 to 17; ventral rays of
caudal fin either reduced (elongate in juvenile Trachipterus and Zu) or absent (in
Desmodema); dorsal rays of caudal fin fan-like and sometimes turned dorsally
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(Trachipterus and Zu); caudal fin-rays with minute, laterally projecting spinules, 
weak or absent on central fin rays. Pectoral fin with 1 + 10-14 rays; the first fin ray 
extremely sho rt Pelvic fin with 5 to 11 rays (elongate and fan-like in juveniles), 
either reduced to bases or lost entirely (as in Desmodema); pelvic fin-rays with 
minute, laterally projecting spinules, weakly developed or absent on posterior-most 
pelvic rays. Skin covered with bony, bump-like tubercles and pierced with 
numerous pores. Thin scales present in all genera. Lateral-line plates with 1 
(occasionally 2) spines. Ribs absent, swim bladder rudimentary or absen t Posterior 
caudal vertebral centra elongate, 2 to 4 times longer than the tenth vertebrae.
Color: Body silver to dark black or brown, frontal profile black from dentary 
symphysis to dorsal-fin origin black. Bright red or crimson dorsal fins in life, black 
once preserved.
Rem arks. More than thirty species have been described (Table 1); there are likely 
fewer than 10 valid species, with significant taxonomic uncertainty remaining in 
Trachipterus. Despite the abundance of alpha-taxonomic issues, three genera are 
recognized: Trachipterus, Desmodema and Zu. Previous generic keys have 
incorporated characters found to be incorrect or are the result of an amalgamation 
of numerous life history stages (for examples see Walters and Fitch 1960, Palmer 
1961, Fitch 1964, Scott 1983, Heemstra and Kannemeyer 1984, Olney 1998, Hiyashi 
2002). The following key can be used for identification of both the juvenile and adult 
stages.
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Key to the Genera of Family Trachipteridae
la . Caudal fin without two lobes, caudal-fin rays running parallel to the long axis of 
the body; ventral body margin is smooth with no spiny lateral-line plates or bony 
tubercles............................................................................................................Desmodema
lb . Caudal fin with two lobes, fin rays on the dorsal lobe set at a steep angle 
oriented dorsally relative to the long axis of the body, ventral caudal rays elongate in 
juveniles, reduced to bases in adults; ventral edge of caudal region with spiny 
lateral-line plates or bony tubercles................................................................................2
2a. Lateral line runs zigzag as an alternating series of spiny plates along the ventral 
edge of the caudal region; ventral body margin without bony tubercles.................Zu
2b. Lateral line runs straight, well above the ventral edge of the caudal region; 
ventral body margin with bony tubercles..................................................Trachipterus
Trachipterus Gouan 1770
Type species: Appeared f irs t without included species; type: Cepola trachyptera  
Gmelin 1789, by subsequent designation.
Trachipterus Gouan, 1770. Hist Pise. p. 104 (Cepola trachyptera Gmelin) 
Gymnogaster Brunnich, 1788. K. Dansk. Vid Selsk. p. 408 (arcticus)
Trachypterus Schneider, 1801. BlochiiSyst Ichth. p. 480 (taenia)
Bogmarus Schneider, 1801. Blochii Syst Ichth. p. 518 (island icus)
Argycticus Rafinesque, 1810. Caratt Nuov. Gen. p. 55 (quadrimaculatus)
Cephalepis Rafinesque, 1810. Ind. Ittiol. Siciliana. p. 54 (octomaculatus)
Epidesmus Ranzani, 1818. Opusc. Sci. Bologna, p. 137 (maculatus)
Diagnosis (Adults): Body long (to 2640 mm SL), laterally compressed (more 
compressed than Zu or Desmodema) tapering to a thin caudal peduncle, not greatly 
constricted posterior to the v en t Ventral edge of body nearly straight with pointed 
tubercles. Dermal tubercles and pore system present throughout trunk. Scales
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cycloid and deciduous, covering the body (commonly overlooked). Lateral line 
dropping to mid-body on trunk just posterior to the pectoral fins, continues well 
above the ventral edge in the tail region until the base of the caudal fin; lateral line 
plates armed with 1 (rarely 2), subconical spines, typically with one peak (rarely 2), 
spines most prominent in caudal region of larger adults. Relative to the lateral-line 
scale, spines angled anteriorly (not pointed laterally as in Desmodema or Zu). Body 
depth at pectoral fin 3.3-4.5 in SV. Premaxilla with 5-20 strong caniniform teeth, 5- 
27 teeth on dentary; vomer with 1-4 (most often 1-2) strong teeth; palatine either 
absent or up to 3 (at least one Trachipterus sp. with 12-15 teeth on each palatine). 
Gill rakers on the first arch 2-4 + I +7-10, all with multiple spinules. Pseudobranch 
well developed. Branchiostegal rays, 6. Dorsal fin originating from Vi eye diameter 
to posterior margin of eye. Dorsal fin 133 -  194, first 4-7 (typically 5 or 6) dorsal-fin 
rays stout, evenly spaced (typically broken in adults); interspace present, remaining 
fin rays filamentous. Pectoral-fin rays 1+ 8-16, one exceptionally short fin ray 
followed by 8-16 rays; short fin ray typically decreasing in length with increasing 
SL; rarely fused with second ray. Pelvic fins appear absent in adults, 4-9 fin-rays 
decrease in length as SL increases until only a slit-like opening is apparent (as in 
adult Zu, never healed as in Desmodema). Anal fin absent. Caudal fin in two parts; 
dorsal lobe set a t steep, anterior-facing angle to the caudal peduncle, with 8-9 rays 
(rarely 10), two outerm ost rays thicker than innermost rays; ventral lobe with up to 
6 rays, all greatly reduced with the bases remaining as rudimentary spine-like 
elements. Minute spinules on the dorsal, pectoral, and caudal-fin rays greatly
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reduced or absen t Anus located on midventral line (rarely on the left side). Total 
vertebrae 69-102.
Color: Body silver, occasionally with a dark patch spread across the ventral 
region anterior to the anus; dentary and premaxilla black in frontal view. Dorsal fin- 
rays bright red or crimson, dorsal midline black; caudal fin black.
Remarks. Most descriptions of the genus Trachipterus have primarily relied on data 
from juvenile specimens. Rarely have "true" adult specimens (vs. large juveniles) 
been examined and reported in the literature. Savininykh and Baitalyuk (2011), 
working in the northern Pacific Ocean, completed a limited morphological 
examination of 20 "large” specimens of Trachipterus. The authors list a maximum 
size for the genus as 2900 mm SL (this is a mistakenly listed as 290 mm, rather than 
cm in table 3, Savinykh and Baitalyuk 2011) but only report meristic and 
morphometric data for specimens ranging in size from 910 -  1790 mm SL. The 
authors assumed all individuals examined had undergone "metamorphosis", a 
process that is considered to be very protracted and not directly determined by 
body size (see below). The authors do not report any information regarding pelvic 
fins, a character that changes drastically throughout ontogeny, and therefore 
developmental stages of these specimens cannot be inferred. The present study is 
the first account to include data from large adult specimens (>1790, N=16) into a 
revised description of the genus and provides the first synthesized account of the 
biology and habitat associated with large adult Trachipterus.
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Examination of larger specimens has also allowed for more accurate 
descriptions of the ontogeny of the pelvic fin (discussed further in Ontogeny: 
juvenile to adult). In large adult specimens, pelvic-fin rays are completely reduced to 
the bases, with no shortened pelvic-fin rays, or stubs, as present in larger juveniles. 
As with the largest specimens of Zu, a "slit" (Fig. 1), remaining at the pelvic-fin origin 
is the only rem nant of the elongate pelvic-fin rays present in juveniles. To date, no 
specimens of Trachipterus examined have the pelvic scar completely healed over, as 
found in Desmodema (Fig. 2).
Pectoral-fin ray counts previously reported for Trachipterus range from 8-14. 
Specimens examined in this study greater than 50 mm SL all show the pectoral fin 
consisting of 1 short, spine-like element (Fig. 3) followed by 9-16 longer fin rays, 
here notated as 1+9-16. It is unclear if most previous authors included the short 
element as part of the total pectoral fin-ray count as, in some specimens, this 
element can also be easily overlooked. One specimen, AMS IB.6691 645 mm SV, has 
a pectoral fin-ray count of 1+16 and 1+15, a count not previously reported in the 
literature for Trachipterus.
Roberts (2012) refers to figures of a so-called "accessory caudal fin” in 
juvenile and adult specimens of Trachipterus with fin rays extending distally and 
ventrally and suggests that this structure might be an anal fin. The absence of an 
anal fin, in part, defines the genus Trachipterus, as well as the family Trachipteridae, 
and is a synapomorphy uniting the Trachipteridae + Regalecidae clade (Olney e t al 
1993). No citation is given for this structure and is likely to be one of two things: 1) 
the reduced rays on the ventral caudal lobe in Trachipterus (as in McCoy 1886, plate
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122, fig. 2; Hamilton 1915); or 2) haemel spines that sometimes pierce the ventral 
body wall in the posterior portion of the tail region. This latter condition is not 
uncommon in Desmodema and had been mistakenly referred to as an anal fin (see 
Desmodema, this study). It is seen in occasionally in large Trachipterus (KPM 25081 
1880 mm SL; Fig. 4), but not to the extent it is present in Desmodema. This is 
possibly due to greater dorso-ventral constriction in the posterior tail region of 
Desmodema. No trachipterid specimens examined at any ontogenetic stage possess 
an anal fin.
It is not uncommon for large specimens (>1600 mm) to have scars resulting 
from what appears to be the bite of a cookie-cutter shark, Isistius spp. In this study, 
56% of large specimens had 1 or more scars matching the wound marks left by 
Isistius spp. As many as 22 scars have been documented on a single Trachipterus 
specimen (KPM 12738, 2114mm SL; Fig. 5). Mincarone et al. (2001) report on three 
large (1670-1860 mm SL) western South Atlantic specimens of Trachipterus sp. 
from southern Brazil of which all have both recent and healed cookie-cutter 
wounds. Roberts (2012) mistakenly refers to a Lophotus from New South Wales, 
Australia (AMS 1.43718) as the "only well-documented example o f a lampridiform fish 
bitten by a cookie-cutter shark". However, this is more common than not in the 
larger specimens of lampridiform fishes (Trachipterus; Regalecus and Lophotus; 
JMM, pers. obs.).
Morphology of juveniles. Nearly all of the nominal species in Trachipterus (Table 
1) are based on juvenile specimens, as this life stage is present in more shallow, 
nearshore w aters when compared to adults and are better represented in
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systematic collections. Like adults juveniles are laterally compressed, although 
numerous differences exist Due to allometric growth and morphological changes 
throughout ontogeny, different life history stages of juvenile and adult specimens of 
the same species can appear drastically different in regards to: 1) general body 
shape; 2) fin length and number; and 3) pigmentation patterns.
Relative to the standard length, juvenile Trachipterus spp. have a greater 
head and snout-vent length and are deeper bodied than adults and, conversely, tail 
length (vent to caudal fin) is relatively shorter in juveniles (Scott 1984, fig. 1; Fig 6). 
Lateral-line orientation also varies between the two stages. In the posterior half of 
the tail in juvenile Trachipterus, the lateral line runs close to the ventral margin, 
versus the mid-body orientation exhibited in adults.
Typically in juveniles, the first 5-6 dorsal-fin rays are elongate, followed by a 
membranous interspace before the rays of the continuous dorsal, which is all that is 
present in adults. In several specimens examined in this study, however, the 
condition is slightly different and consists of 1 short fin ray, followed by 4-5 
elongate rays that successively decrease in length and are followed by a 
membranous space, (e.g., NSMT 57670, 20 mm SL; KPM 27573, 61 mm SL (Fig. 7); 
HUMZ 132216, 239 mm SL). This condition, of the first ray being much shorter than 
the remaining rays, is also apparent in the pectoral and pelvic fins.
Pelvic-fin rays in early juveniles are greatly elongate (Fig. 7) and consist of 0- 
1 + 5-9 rays, fan-like in life with bulb-like swellings present; the first elongate ray is 
more stout than the others. The first short, spine-like ray may be absent and is easily
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overlooked when presen t The length of pelvic-fin rays can reach well beyond the tip 
of the caudal fin in young specimens.
Two lobes are present in the caudal fin. The dorsal lobe contains 6-10 
elongate rays, fan-like in life, with the two outerm ost more stout and thick (Fig. 8). 
The ventral caudal lobe contains 4-7 rays that are not as reduced as in adults (Fig.
4), but are present as short, spine-like bases.
A juvenile Trachipterus (KPM 27573,61 mm SL; Fig. 7), that was dip-netted 
from the Sea of Japan, kept alive for 12 hours, and immediately frozen at death, 
displayed minimal damage. This specimen, which was the most complete available 
for examination in this study, was defrosted and examined immediately. Because of 
the condition of the of the fish, numerous morphological characters not previously 
observed, likely due to capture damage of these extremely fragile fishes, could be 
described and are presented below.
The presence of lateral spinules on the dorsal-, caudal-, and pelvic-fin rays 
are characters shared by all trachipterid fishes. However, in KPM 27573, the 
spinules on the first elongate dorsal-fin ray (which is preceded by the short, spine 
like element making it the second overall), are not laterally directed, but rather 
project anteriorly. McCoy (1886) describes and illustrates (Plate 22,1) a similar 
condition of the pelvic fins, in which the first pelvic-fin ray has "a row of spinular 
granules on front". This condition was not observed in any other trachipterid 
specimens examined in this study and its preservation is attributed to specimen 
quality in both cases, as McCoy's (1886) specimen was hand-delivered shortly after 
capture and examined when it was freshly dead. Anterior orientation in these
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spinules corresponds with the vertical orientation assumed by trachipterid fishes 
and possibly adds a level of protective value, as the preceding element is extremely 
short, or could serve a hydrodynamic function.
Branching of fin rays has been reported in the posterior-most rays of the 
pectoral and pelvic fins (McCoy 1886, Jordan and Gilbert 1894). However, all fins of 
KPM 27573 possessed branched rays: the posteriormost fin rays of the pectoral and 
pelvic fins, the inner-most caudal-fin rays, and the anteriorm ost elongate dorsal-fin 
rays. As these regions of the pectoral, pelvic and caudal are the most fragile and 
filamentous of the fin-rays, it is likely that the most distal, branching ends of these 
rays typically are damaged or lost during capture or preservation. Branching of the 
pelvic fins was also observed in specimens up to 604 mm SL (NSMT 12367).
Color: In addition to reduction in fin ray number and length and changes in 
body proportions, the greatest difference between juvenile and adult Trachipterus is 
in coloration pattern. As with adults, fins are red or crimson, the frontal profile from 
the dorsal fin origin to the tip of the lower jaw is black and the body is silver. 
However, juveniles most commonly possess several large, black spots on their 
lateral surfaces: typically 3-4 spots located dorsal to the lateral line and 1-2 located 
ventral to the lateral line (Fig. 9). Numerous species have been described based on 
variation in the num ber and location of the spotting pattern (Emery 1879; Hamilton 
1915) which appears to vary in regards geography, ontogeny and, most likely, 
taxonomically.
Variation of the typical pattern described above includes from 0-6 dorsal 
spots and 0-2 ventral spots. Establishing taxonomic identity based on juvenile
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spotting patterns is confounded by the ontogeny associated with the coloration 
pattern. Spots are reduced in pigmentation, and eventually lost as standard length 
increases (see Ontogeny section below). Although a few exceptions have been noted, 
one of the most consistent geographical variations of the spotting pattern involves 
the location of the anterior-most dorsal spo t In specimens from the Atlantic Ocean 
and Mediterranean, the anteriorm ost dorsal spots sit below the dorsal midline on 
each side (Fig. 9a.). In specimens from the northern and southwestern Pacific, the 
first dorsal spot is located on the dorsal midline, in contact with its antimere (Fig. 
9b). Specimens examined in this study collected from Tasmania and New Zealand 
exhibit the pattern described for Atlantic specimens (Fig. 9c). However, specimens 
collected off eastern Australia in the Pacific Ocean follow the Pacific pattern. Lateral 
asymmetry in spotting patterns, in which the spots are offset posteriorly on either 
the left or right side, also exists (BMNH 2010.3.23.21-26; NMNZ P.041259).
Juvenile to  ad u lt ontogenetic  change. As with the other trachipterid genera, the 
transition from juvenile to adult does not appear to be correlated to size alone, and 
is hypothesized to occur over a longer time period, relative to Desmodema. Several 
morphological changes occur throughout development from juvenile to adult in 
Trachipterus, typically with several changes occurring simultaneously: 1) body 
shape becomes proportionally longer and more slender; 2) loss of the elongate 
dorsal-fin rays; 3) loss of the pelvic-fin rays; 4) reduction of the elongate dorsal 
caudal-fin rays; 5) ventral caudal-fin rays are reduced to rudimentary "nubbins”; 6)
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reduction of anterior/lateral spinules on fin-rays; 7) increase in the prominence of 
dermal tubercles on the body and ventral midline; 8) loss of body spots.
Even without the opportunity to examine true adults, McCoy (1886:84) 
hypothesized that "the young are deeper and shorter in proportion than the old." As 
standard length increases, head length, snout-vent length, and body depth at the 
pectoral-fin origin decrease, while tail length (= post-anal length; standard length- 
minus snout-vent length) increases (Fig. 6). Throughout ontogeny, individuals 
become proportionately more slender. Relative tail length also increases as a result 
of the lengthening of posterior vertebrae with ontogeny as successive posterior 
vertebrae are progressively longer. Meek (1890) first reports on an increase in 
length of posterior vertebrae, relative to more anterior vertebrae. Walters and Fitch
(1960) note that those vertebrae in the mid-tail region are 2.5 to 4 times longer than 
those in the mid-trunk region.
As individuals progress through the juvenile stage and increase in length, the 
anterior-most (first 4-7) elongate dorsal-fin rays serially decrease in length, 
eventually reduced to a faintly detectable "dorsal ridge" being the only evidence of 
the elongate fin-rays that once existed. This is also the case with the elongate rays of 
the dorsal caudal lobe. The rays of the ventral caudal lobe are reduced, first to spine­
like rudiments (Fig. 4) and eventually to a smooth lobe.
With the decrease in length of elongate fin rays, the lateral spinules on the 
dorsal-fin rays and the dorsal caudal-fin rays, which are extremely numerous and 
prominent in early juveniles, also decrease to the point of nonexistence. Hamilton 
(1915:373) states that "no radical change takes place on the surface of fin rays with
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increasing age" while he was attempting to align several ontogenetic stages of 
Trachipterus from New Zealand with the correct species name. Hamilton notes the 
potential use of this character as diagnostic and stated that "unless the adult 
forms...lose the granulations on the fin rays...there can be no identity... with a form 
like T. jacksonensis which has no spinules”. At that time, T. jacksonensis was the only 
nominal species from the southwestern Pacific based on an adult specimen, and 
therefore, was described as having no lateral spinules on the fin rays. However, this 
is not a diagnostic character but rather an ontogenetic one.
Although it is one of the first morphological transitions to begin, loss of the 
pelvic-fin rays to the point that only the pelvic slit exists is one of the last transitions 
to be completed. By 1250 mm SL, nearly all specimens examined had barely 
detectable pelvic-rays, reduced to the level of the ventral surface of the body. 
However, in at least one specimen of 1880 mm SL (KPM 25081), rudiments of the 
first elongate pelvic fin-ray were visible. At lengths greater than 1880 mm SL, only 
the pelvic slit was visible and no trace of pelvic-fin rays was detected.
Loss of characteristic spotting pattern of juvenile Trachipterus (typically 3-4 
dorsal spots and 1 ventral spot) appears to be the most gradual and most protracted 
of ontogenetic transitions. The general trend is a decrease in total number of spots 
with an increase in SL (Fig. 10). Although there is some variation of the number and 
location of spots present in juvenile specimens, loss typically occurs in posterior to 
anterior and then ventral to dorsal directions. When only two spots are present on 
juveniles, they are the anteriorm ost dorsal and anteriorm ost ventral sp o t No data
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exists regarding the size/stage and the appearance of spots as they are not present 
in larval specimens. No spots were detected in specimens smaller than 51 mm SL.
While most ontogenetically variable characters are marked with reduction, 
there is an increase in the prominence of tubercles across the body surface and 
along the ventral midline during ontogeny. Walters (1963] notes that these 
tubercles are cartilaginous in young Trachipterus but are bony in large adult 
specimens. The tubercles become greatly enlarged along the midventral line and 
project beyond the body surface (Fig. 11). Lateral tubercles were first detected in at 
215 mm SL (KPM 23327). As SL increases, the body tubercles become most distinct 
on the ventral midline, postanal region and along each side of the dorsal-fin 
pterygiophores (Fig 12). Walters (1963) hypothesizes that the integumentary 
structure in fishes belonging to the Trachipteridae function as a drag-reduction 
mechanism by ensuring boundary-layer stability.
The adult stage is reached when the following characters are obtained: 1) 
adult proportions (as described above) are attained; 2) elongate dorsal-fin rays are 
non-existent; 3) pelvic fins are reduced to open slits with no detectable fin rays; 4) 
elongate dorsal caudal-fin rays are reduced in length; 5) ventral caudal-fin rays to 
reduced to rudimentary bases; 6) spinules are not present on the dorsal-fin rays and 
the dorsal caudal fin-rays; 7) dermal tubercles are bony and project beyond the 
body on the ventral midline; 8) no spots are detected either dorsally or ventrally. 
Data on sexual maturity and reproductive behavior, which are greatly lacking from 
the literature, would contribute to better understanding of developmental 
transitions in Trachipterus.
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Taxonomic history
The genus Trachipterus was established, without an included species, by 
Antoine Goiian in his 1770 work Histoire des Poissons. Goiian's description for 
Trachipterus is likely based on a juvenile specimen(s) for several reasons; Goiian 
describes a pelvic fin. In adult Trachipterus the pelvic-fin rays are reduced to bases 
in which no rudiments of the fin-rays are left externally. In contrast, pelvic fins of 
juveniles are long ("longer than the pectoral" as described by Goiian). The caudal-fin 
rays are described as elongate. This is likely a reference to the rays of the dorsal 
caudal lobe, which in juveniles are elongate and fan-like. These rays are greatly 
reduced in adults. Goiian's original description notes the presence of "prickles" on 
the dorsal- and pelvic-fin rays and the caudal-fin rays as "rough". These prickles 
refer to the spinules present on the fin rays. These spinules are reduced throughout 
ontogeny and are rarely detectable in adult fishes. Further, juvenile ribbonfishes are 
more abundant and are found in more nearshore habitats as compared to adults, 
which are primarily offshore, deep-water fishes contributing to their rarity in 
systematic collections. The availability of adult specimens for examination was 
undoubtedly lower in 18th century zoological collections.
In Goiian's original description, Trachipterus is defined as a genus in which 
the body is "Squamae nuttae” (without scales). Many authors (McCoy 1886, Walters 
and Fitch 1960, Palmer 1961, Fitch 1964, Scott 1983, Heemstra and Kannemeyer 
1984) also note the absence of scales at all life stages as a diagnostic character for 
Trachipterus; this has in turn been used to distinguish Trachipterus from Zu, and
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according to some authors, Trachipterus from Desmodema (Rosenblatt and Butler 
1977). However, Nishimura (1964) reports a Trachipterus specimen he identifies as 
T. ishikawae as having a "body feebly covered with non-overlapping scales”. 
Nishimura (1964) noted that after 10 months of preservation in formalin, that there 
is no trace of squamation at all. Detailed morphological examination of an adult 
specimen identified as T. jacksonensis that was caught on hook and line (therefore 
minimally damaged) from New Zealand (NMNZ P.41970; 1724 mm SL) revealed the 
presence of simple, fragile, non-overlapping cycloid scales on the lateral surface of 
the body (covered by the pectoral fins) and at the base of the dorsal-fin rays (Fig. 
13). Upon further detailed examination, scales were also found in a specimen 
identified as T. trachypterus (NMNZ P.16453; 1880 mm SL). Having been collected 
in a trawl this specimen was severely damaged and scales w ere only detected on the 
lateral surface of the body covered by the pectoral fins. Scales have since been 
uncovered in numerous specimens of Trachipterus spp. in sizes from 215 mm SL 
(KPM 23327) to 2472 mm SL (KPM 10429, a formalin-preserved specimen). Scales 
were originally detected during examination periods of at least 1 hour at which 
point scales would begin to lift a t the edges, which is when they were noticed. The 
scales are very inconspicuous and potentially lost due to damage and preservation 
methods. It is therefore easy to see why they have been so commonly overlooked.
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Species-level diversity
"I feel convinced that several o f the described species are really only 
differently observed individuals of one or two species."
Frederick McCoy, 1886, regarding Trachipterus
Most of the nominal species recognized in Trachipteridae are in the genus 
Trachipterus (Table 1). The lack of nomenclatural stability and the proliferation of 
names can be attributed to several factors. Ontogenetic variation is great in 
Trachipterus spp. and a complete developmental sequence has not been established 
for any species. In many cases, several nominal species describe successive growth 
stages of the same form (see Emery 1878). Specimens of Trachipterus, particularly 
large adult specimens, are rare in systematic collections. This results in limited 
reference material and has likely contributed to the practice of "taxonomy by 
geography". Compounded with this rarity is the extremely delicate nature of the 
elongate fin rays and the highly compressed body form (relevant at all life stages); 
undamaged specimens are even more rare leading to incomplete, inaccurate 
descriptions. Large geographic gaps in knowledge regarding the biology of 
Trachipterus spp. ex ist These issues have resulted in no agreement as to the 
number of valid species of Trachipterus. This is confounded by the failure of most 
authors to examine available type specimens, relying instead on published data that 
is subjected to all the issues previously mentioned. Additionally, many authors 
examine too few specimens from a limited geographic range, failing to capture, and 
attem pt to understand, individual, ontogenetic and geographic variation both within
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and among species of Trachipterus. Alpha taxonomic uncertainty will continue to 
exist in Trachipterus until the some of the contributing factors have been resolved.
The genus Trachipterus first appeared without an associated species. Jordan 
and Gilbert (1882) subsequently designated Cepola trachyptera Gmelin 1789 as the 
type species for the genus; reasons to support the designation are not provided. As 
noted by Heemstra and Kannemeyer (1984), Gmelin’s original description of C. 
trachyptera is inadequate to determine which Adriatic species he was attempting to 
describe. Because Gmelin places the species in the genus Cepola, it is likely to 
assume that the fish is compressed, elongate and has a dorsal fin running the length 
of the body. The original description also lists the species as having a steep 
forehead, rough fins with saw-like prickles, and a straight lateral line. Several 
lampridiform fishes known from the Adriatic fit that description including species of 
Regalecus, Lophotus, Zu cristatus and Trachipterus trachypterus (sensu Palmer 
1961). Although this study is in agreement with Heemstra and Kannemeyer (1984) 
in that Gmelin is describing T. trachypterus (sensu Palmer 1961), the process of 
elimination and assumptions made by Heemstra and Kannemeyer (1984) that allow 
the authors to reach that conclusion require qualification.
Heemstra and Kannemeyer (1984) rule out Regalecus by incorrectly stating 
that lateral spinules on the fin-rays are absen t Olney (1984) describes the presence 
of lateral spinules on fin-rays in Trachipterus, Zu, Lophotus and Regalecus. This may 
not of been known to Heemstra and Kannemeyer as it appears that both works were 
simultaneously in press. However, it remains unlikely that Gmelin is describing 
either Regalecus or Lophotus. When compared to Regalecus at all sizes, the lateral
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spinules present in Trachipterus are much more abundant and better correspond to 
the "rough fin" (trach = rough; pter= fin) description (pers. obs.). Heemstra and 
Kannemeyer do not provide a rational for exclusion of Lophotus. It is likely that 
Gmelin would have made some mention in his original description of an ink-gland, 
which is obvious a t all size classes. Finally, as the lateral line is zig-zag in all juvenile 
and adult stages, Zu is eliminated as a possibility. After synonymizing numerous 
nominal species, which are actually successive ontogenetic stages of T. trachypterus, 
Palmer (1961) concludes that this is the only species of Trachipterus present in the 
Mediterranean.
As T. trachypterus is one of the first nominal species of Trachipterus and the 
original description is broad enough to encompass all species currently recognized 
in the genus, it has been used to describe most specimens of all sizes from all over 
the world. It is currently recognized as having a worldwide distribution, although 
this is subject to great uncertainty. Even though T. trachypterus is a valid species 
name, there is a large overlap in meristics and morphometries for the most 
currently recognized valid species of Trachipterus (Olney 1984: table 98; Savinykh 
and Baitalyuk 2011: table 1). What portion of that overlap defines T. trachypterus, 
remains unresolved however.
Although the genus occurs worldwide, most studies are based on specimens 
from the Atlantic Ocean (including the Mediterranean) and eastern Pacific Ocean. 
The largest geographic gap in literature is from the Indo-West Pacific Ocean, most 
specifically the Indian Ocean proper and the southwestern portion of the Pacific. A 
significant number of specimens from the western Pacific Ocean have accumulated
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in collections (see below). Adequate material available for examination from the 
Indian Ocean is still lacking.
The most comprehensive examinations of Trachipterus from the Indo-West 
Pacific are those reviews by Ogilby (1897) for Australia’s Pacific coast, by Hamilton 
(1916) for New Zealand waters and, most extensively, by Scott (1983) for 
Tasmanian waters. Savinykh and Baitalyuk (2011) have addressed the taxonomic 
status of “Trachypterus" [sic] from the northern Pacific Ocean. Hiyashi (2002) 
presented a key, including both juvenile and adult characters, to Trachipterus of 
Japan and Amaoka and Sato (pers. comm.) are working on a Trachipterus revision 
for Japanese waters. However, the exact number of species and their taxonomic 
affinities remains unresolved.
Taxonomic history o f Trachipterus from the western Pacific Ocean
In his description of an "odd Trachypterus* [sic] specimen from Newcastle, 
New South Wales, Australia, Ogilby (1897) reviewed the literature pertinent to four 
species, based on specimens from the south-western Pacific Ocean. Ogilby 
recognized this new specimen as different from all others and designated a 
subspecies T. jacksonensis polystictus. It has since been elevated, and is the type 
species for the genus Desmodema Walters and Fitch 1960; it is currently recognized 
as Desmodema polystictum (Ogilby 1897). In his comparison of specimens, Ogilby 
(1897) recognized two specimens of T. altivelis (not of Kner 1859) described by 
Hutton (1873; 1876) as juveniles of T. jacksonensis (Ramsay 1881). However, he 
recognized T. arawatae Clarke 1881, a juvenile specimen, as a valid species and does
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not speak to the potential that it may be an immature form of another currently 
recognized Trachipterus spp. Because he did not consider that species could have 
disjunct distributions, Ogilby failed to draw comparisons with any northern Pacific 
forms. He did, however, note a similarity of form between Australian specimens and 
an individual collected at Valparaiso, Chile identified as T. altivelis Kner 1859.
Building upon Ogilby's (1897) review, Hamilton (1915) examined an 
additional six specimens collected from the Australasian and New Zealand regions. 
Hamilton also drew comparisons of Australasian forms to those described from the 
northwest Pacific (Japan), northeast Pacific (California) and southeast Pacific 
(Chile). Hamilton reexamined, or interpreted from drawings, all specimens in 
collections a t that time and concluded that two species are present in the region T. 
jacksonensis (Ramsay 1881) and T. trachypterus (Gmelin 1789).
Nearly seventy years elapsed before Scott's (1983) review, which included all 
three genera of Trachipteridae as well as species of Regalecidae. This is undoubtedly 
the most comprehensive synthesis regarding general literature and nomenclature of 
trachipterids from the Indo-West Pacific, primarily focused on Australian and New 
Zealand waters. However, Scott’s examination of material is restricted to specimens 
only collected from Tasmanian waters, and primarily those deposited at the Queen 
Victoria Museum (QVM, Launceston, Tasmania). Further, he focused primarily on 
juvenile specimens and does not include data collected from any large adult 
specimens.
Nomenclatural problems have led extensively to confusing misidentifications 
in the region and beyond (Table 1). Scott's (1983) review of Trachipteridae in
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Tasmania synonymizes T. jacksonensis (Ramsay 1881) and T. arawatae Clarke 1881, 
with priority given to T. arawatae as the valid name, due to publication date 
preceding that of Ramsay's by one month. In their frequently cited review of 
Trachipteridae from South Africa, Heemstra and Kannemeyer (1984) did not cite 
the review of Tasmanian Trachipteridae by Scott (1983) and maintain the validity of 
T. jacksonensis (Ramsay 1881) and synonymize T. arawatae Clarke 1881 with T. 
trachypterus (Gmelin 1789).
To further complicate matters, my examination of the holotype of T. 
arawatae Clarke 1881 (NMNZ P.1008, a juvenile specimen 51 mm SL, Fig. 14) 
revealed discrepancies in some of the original meristic data (primarily pectoral, 
pelvic, and caudal-fin rays counts) were encountered. These are likely the result of 
specimen condition and lack of advanced microscopic equipment in 1881. As noted 
specifically by McCoy (1886), the caudal fins of trachipterids are excessively delicate 
and the fin rays extremely fragile and "the slightest touch in separating rays to count 
them breaks them in pieces.” It is likely that in an effort to preserve the 
completeness of the specimen originally collected by hand and examined intact, that 
Clarke did not accurately count fin rays. The holotype was preserved and stored in a 
small vial and it appears likely that the caudal-fin rays either broke, or were cut (due 
to the straight, smooth separation) to fit the specimen inside the vial. However, it is 
only because of this "cut” that all caudal rays can be clearly seen and counted. If not 
for the specimen damage, counts would be consistent with those proposed by Clarke 
(1881).
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Few authors have examined the actual holotype, but rather, have taken data 
straight from the literature. Based on Clarke's (1881) account, the pectoral fin 
consists of 9 rays, which would align the specimen more closely with T. 
trachypterus, as suggested by Heemstra and Kannemeyer (1984). Upon examination 
of the actual holotype, at least 11 (possibly 12) pectoral-fin rays were counted. The 
present status of T. arawatae Clarke 1881, therefore, remains uncertain but is likely 
a juvenile specimen of either T. trachypterus or T. jacksonensis/T. ishikawae (see 
below).
Many meristic characters overlap among nominal species of western Pacific 
Trachipterus. Pectoral-fin ray counts and number of vertebrae, especially abdominal 
counts (as many specimens are incomplete with a portion of the tail region missing) 
appear to have the most utility for distinguishing species. One current problem 
involves how pectoral-fin ray counts are described in the literature. The pectoral fin 
consists of one short, spine-like ray, followed by longer fin rays. Few species 
accounts specifically mention this elem ent It is therefore unknown if counts include 
it or not. In some specimens it is easily overlooked and in others, it may fuse to the 
first elongate ray, both altering counts. There is a lack of consistency in notation, 
and, therefore uncertainty in the actual values. However, present data tentatively 
suggests at least two groups: one with a pectoral-fin ray count of 1+12-17 and 
another with 1+8-11. A general trend detected in the geographic distribution in 
these two groups suggests that specimens with fewer pectoral-fin rays are more 
likely to originate in New Zealand and Tasmanian waters.
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Upon examination of the holotype for T. jacksonensis [Fig. 15), accurate 
pelvic-fin ray counts were recorded. Ogilby (1897) lists the specimen as having 14 
pectoral-fin rays. Both the left and right pectoral fins had a 1+13 count suggesting 
that Ogilby recognized and recorded the first short ray in the total number. 
Examination of the holotype of T. ishikawae (Jordan and Snyder 1901; Fig. 16) 
revealed the same count (1+13), which was not given in the original species 
description. Subsequent reports of T. ishikawae give different counts for different 
regions of the northwestern Pacific: 1+11-12 (Nishimura 1964, Sea of Japan), 8-11 
(Masuada et al, 1984; Pacific coast of Japan) and 7-10 (Savinykh and Baitalyuk 2011, 
Northwest Pacific Ocean), none of which correspond to data from the type 
specimen.
Savinykh and Baitalyuk (2011) attem pt to clarify the taxonomic status of the 
genus from the northern Pacific Ocean. Based on examination of only 20 individuals 
with little specific locality data provided, they conclude that only three species are 
considered valid in the northern Pacific Ocean: T. trachypterus, T. jacksonensis and T. 
fukuzaki (restricted to the eastern Pacific). However, no diagnosis of each species 
was provided. The authors also demoted T. ishikawae and T. altivelis to junior 
synonyms of T. trachypterus based on their inability to delimit the species with 
meristic characters (Savinykh and Baitalyuk 2011, Table 1). There is no indication in 
the Savinykh and Baitalyuk (2011) study that available holotypes were examined 
for accuracy and comparative purposes and this potentially confounds their results. 
In the type description for T. ishikawae, Jordan and Snyder (1901) do not provide 
meristic information for the pectoral fin (the caudal lobe is broken and the pelvics
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are reduced). The holotype of T. ishikawae (Jordan and Snyder 1901) has the 
pectoral fin intact and a fin ray count of I + 13 (pers. obs). Nishimura (1964) reports 
the count as I + 12 in specimens of T. ishikawae. Neither count overlaps with values 
reported for T. trachypterus, but these counts do, however, overlap with the counts 
on the holotype of T. jacksonensis (1+13).
Names o f possibly valid taxa from the western Pacific Ocean according to my 
study:
1. Trachipterus trachypterus (Gmelin 1789). Holotype: No types known. 
Mediterranean.
2. Trachipterus altivelis Kner 1859. Syntype: NMW 22046. Valparaiso, 
Chile. Unavailable for examination in current study.
3. Trachipterus araw atae  Clarke 1881. Holotype NMNZ P.1008,51 cm SL. 
Hominy Cove, Jackson’s Bay New Zealand. Examined.
4. Trachipterus jacksonensis (Ramsay 1881). Holotype: AMS A.9114, 
1408 mm, caudal missing (736 mm SV). Manly Beach, Port Jackson, New 
South Wales, Australia. Examined.
5. Trachipterus ishikawae Jordan and Snyder 1901. Holotype: NSMT 589, 
1250 mm SL. Off the mouth of Tokyo Bay, between Misaki and Boshu. 
Examined.
As these species are reported in the literature as having a western Pacific 
distribution, and they have not been unambiguously synonymized with any other 
taxa, the current status of these nominal species needs to be addressed. As the type 
species for the genus, T. trachypterus is a valid name although its range remains
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uncertain. Palmer (1961) and Heemstra and Kannemeyer (1984) record the 
distribution as eastern Atlantic (including the Mediterranean) and the central and 
western Pacific. The original species description (Gmelin 1789) is minimal and 
includes no information regarding meristic data. The diagnoses provided by Palmer
(1961) and Heemstra and Kannemeyer (1984) include a wide range in values (i.e. 
total vertebrae (84-96), dorsal-fin rays (145-184)), allowing potential overlap of 
several characters with other nominal species. Designation of a neotype and 
establishing how characters vary geographically will be important for determining 
the presence of T. trachypterus in the western Pacific.
Of the taxa listed above, the holotypes of both T. altivelis and T. arawatae are 
juvenile specimens. It is possible that both represent a different ontogenetic stage of 
previously described taxa. For example, T. altivelis as diagnosed by Fitch (1964), 
overlaps with T. trachypterus (according to both Palmer, 1961 and Heemstra and 
Kannemeyer 1984) in all meristics presented. Although Fitch (1964) synonymizes T. 
weychardi, T. seleniris and T. rexsalmonorum with T. altivelis, the author does not 
address any relationship with T. trachypterus since the species was not described 
from the eastern Pacific. Trachipterus altivelis is possibly a junior synonym of T. 
trachypterus (Gmelin 1789). The present status of T. arawatae (Clarke 1881) is also 
uncertain. Hamilton (1915) and Heemstra and Kannemeyer (1984) both recognized 
T. arawatae (Clarke 1881) as a junior synonym of T. trachypterus. Alternatively, 
Scott (1983) entered T. jacksonensis (Ramsay 1881) into synonymy with T. 
arawatae (Clarke 1881), which was given nominal priority since the publication 
date of Clarke preceded that of Ramsay by one month.
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In the original description of T. ishikawae (Jordan and Snyder 1901), the 
numbers for pectoral-fin rays are not given. The authors noted that the caudal lobe 
was broken and therefore provide no counts for caudal-fin rays. Subsequent 
authors have typically used data from: 1) a later paper by Jordan and Snyder 
(1904), which is based on non-type specimens and provides no certainty regarding 
whether or not they are conspecific with the type (e.g. Smith 1956); 2) from 
Nishimura (1963,1964) working in the Sea of Japan, a non-type locality (Savinykh 
and Baitalyuk 2011); 3) or Masuada et al. (1984) working throughout the Japanese 
Archipelago and synthesizing numerous locales and non-type specimens (Savinykh 
and Baitalyuk 2011). This has resulted in a wide range of values in characters 
associated with the name T. ishikawae (Savinykh and Baitalyuk 2011: table 1) 
without reference to the type specimen. When I examined the holotype, I found, the 
caudal lobe to be intact (the caudal fin is also visible in Jordan and Snyder, 1901, 
Plate XVII, fig. 10, a photograph of the type specimen) with the caudal-fin ray count 
at 9 + 4, and a pectoral-fin count of 1 + 13, both of which are greater than values 
reported in the literature for T. ishikawae. They also exceed the range commonly 
reported for T. trachypterus, of which Savinykh and Baitalyuk (2011) recognize as 
the senior synonym of T. ishikawae. The holotype is in need of redescription, which 
could then allow the limits of geographic variation to be established. In preliminary 
study, the holotype of T. ishikawae shares with that of T. jacksonensis similar 
pectoral-fin ray counts (1+13), and tubercles arranged in vertical rows along 
dorsal-fin pterygiophores. Trachipterus ishikawae has not been reported from the 
southern hemisphere and T. jacksonensis has not been reported from the northern
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hemisphere. However, the relationship between the two (i.e., whether they are 
sister-species, phenotypic variants of the same species, etc.) needs to be more fully 
examined.
More data is needed to confidently establish the species diversity in 
Trachipterus from the western Pacific Ocean, assign species to the correct 
nomenclature and provide accurate species descriptions. A thorough redescription 
of all holotype specimens is needed to establish baseline diagnostic characters. As 
large, delicate specimens can pose a challenge to radiograph, any additional data on 
vertebral counts will be beneficial. The genus Trachipterus itself is in need of further 
revision worldwide to correctly allocate the suite of characters present in the group. 
Additionally, reviewing all life stages and examining specimens from all regions of 
the world's oceans will capture greater ontogenetic and geographical variation.
Zu W alters and  Fitch 1960
Type species: Trachypterus crista tus Bonelli (1820), Gulf o f Spezia, 
M editerranean  Sea
Diagnosis (Adults): Body elongate (to 1400 mm SL in Z. elongatus, to 1200 mm SL 
in Z. cristatus), laterally compressed (more robust than Trachipterus or Desmodema) 
tapering to a thin caudal peduncle. Ventral edge of body nearly straight or with one 
fleshy keel from the posterior edge of the pelvic fin base to the anus (if present, most 
prominent directly anterior to the anus) in specimens greater than 800 mm SL, with 
keel decreasing in prominence as SL increases. Dermal tubercles and pore system 
present throughout trunk. Ventral edge of the body not covered in dermal tubercles
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as in Trachipterus. Slight anterior curve of body where lateral line meets mid- 
ventral line, posterior to anus. Scales cycloid and deciduous, covering the entire 
body; most apparent on caudal peduncle and along lateral-line plates; visible scale 
pockets present if scales are missing. Lateral line dropping to mid-body on trunk 
near pelvic fin rudiments and continues to drop ventrally until just posterior to the 
anus where it joins the lower edge of the body and continues in a zigzag or wavy 
pattern, as each alternate scale is offset dorsally, until the base of the caudal fin; 
lateral-line plates elongate at the point the zigzag pattern commences. Lateral-line 
plates armed with 1 (sometimes 2) subconical spines, much larger than those of 
Trachipterus or Desmodema, however may be small in larger adults. Relative to the 
lateral-line scale, spines point laterally (not angled anteriorly as in Trachipterus). 
Body depth at P I 10.6-12.9% SL. Premaxilla with 9-21 strong caniniform teeth, 6-12 
on dentary; vomer with 2-4 strong teeth; palatine absent or up to 3 teeth. Gill rakers 
on the first arch 2-3 + I +7-9, all with 1-3 spinules. Pseudobranch well developed. 
Branchiostegal rays, 6. Dorsal fin originating at posterior margin of eye. Dorsal fin 
120 -  151, first 6 dorsal-fin rays stout, evenly spaced (typically broken in adults); 
interspace present, remaining fin rays filamentous. Pectoral-fin rays 10-13, the first 
being shorter and stouter. Pelvic fins appear absent in adults, typically represented 
by short bony base (which decreases in length as SL increases) in slit-like or circular 
opening. Anal fin absent. Caudal fin in two parts; dorsal lobe set at an angle to the 
caudal peduncle, fanlike with 8-12 rays, most commonly 9, two outerm ost rays 
thicker than innermost rays; ventral lobe with up to 5 rays, all greatly reduced with 
the bases remaining as spine-like elements (not as rudimentary as in Trachipterus).
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Spinules on the dorsal, pectoral, and caudal-fin rays greatly reduced or absen t Anus 
located on midventral line. Total vertebrae 62-69 (Z. cristatus) or 84-88 (Z. 
elongatus).
Color: Silver to dark black or brown all over body. Bright red or crimson 
dorsal, pectoral and anterior portion of caudal fin; membranes between caudal fin 
rays black distally. Faint traces of dark vertical bars, more prominent posterodorsal 
to the anus and along the caudal region (6 or 7 complete bars).
M orphology of juveniles. Juvenile Zu spp. have more elongate bodies and are much 
more laterally compressed than adults, with a body tapering to a thin caudal 
peduncle. The ventral edge of body between the pelvic-fin base and the anus is 
scalloped with 1-3 fleshy keels, the number and prominence of keels decreasing 
with increasing SL. Keels are smooth-edged in Z. cristatus (Fig. 17) and jagged-edged 
in Z. elongatus (Fig. 18). There are dermal tubercles and a pore system present 
throughout trunk, although not as obvious as in adults. Scale pockets are present 
and deciduous scales are variably p resen t When present, scales are most commonly 
observed associated with lateral-line plates and in the caudal region. The caudal 
region curves dorsally posterior to the anus. This curvature exists on all juvenile 
specimens examined as well as in observations and photographs taken of live 
juveniles. This body curvature possibly works in conjunction with the fan-like 
dorsal lobe of the caudal fin, which may provide support needed to maintain the 
head-up, tail-down swimming orientation prior to the ability to maintain that 
position through dorsal-fin undulation, as is assumed for adults.
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Dorsoventral constriction occurs immediately posterior to the anus in Z 
cristatus, the decrease in body depth occurring more subtly in Z. elongatus. The 
lateral-line orientation is the same as adults in Z. elongatus; in Z cristatus, the lateral 
line runs nearly straight until the point of ventral constriction where it proceeds 
along the ventral mid-line in a zigzag/wavy pattern. The lateral-line plates bear 
strong, subconical, laterally directed spines, stronger overall and more prominent 
on the anterior plates than those in adults. The first six dorsal-fin rays are extremely 
elongate, and make up what has been referred to as the nuchal crest or pennant by 
previous authors [Walters and Fitch 1960, Fitch 1964). Hayashi (2002) notes that 
there is no separation between the first six anterior dorsal rays and the posterior 
soft rays in juveniles as in adults. However, in all material examined herein, there is 
a slight separation between the nuchal pennant and the remaining dorsal fin rays. 
Pelvic-fin rays are also extremely elongate and range from 6-9 (9 stable only in Z 
elongatus), the first extremely short and s tou t Several authors list pelvic rays as 5-6, 
however, it is possible that the first short ray was overlooked due to its minute size, 
although Bolin (1933) describes the pelvic "spine” from two large (533 and 835 mm 
SL) specimens of Z cristatus. The dorsal-fin rays of the nuchal pennant and those of 
the pelvic fin bear pigmented, membranous flaps, serially arranged throughout the 
length of the rays (Fig. 19). The elongate rays of the pelvic fins and the anterior 
portion of the dorsal fin are reduced during the transition to adulthood and 
eventually lost entirely. The rays in the ventral lobe of the caudal fin have been 
reported as consisting of 1 or 2 long filaments (Walters and Fitch 1960; Heemstra 
and Kannemeyer 1984). Due to their fragility, they are often lost upon collection and
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therefore rarely observed in preserved specimens. However, filamentous caudal-fin 
rays are observed in images captured of living specimens (Fig. 20). Rays of both 
caudal lobes, even when reduced, are extremely spinose, covered with minute 
laterally projecting spinules.
Color: Specimens of Z. cristatus greater than about 150 mm SL with dorsal, 
pectoral, pelvic and anterior portion of the caudal fin red or crimson, posterior 
portion of the caudal fin black (freshly caught specimens of Z. elongatus unknown). 
Dark, transverse bars on the trunk and caudal region (less apparent with increase in 
size), typically 5-7 (5-6 in Z. cristatus, 6-8 in Z. elongatus) bars on the dorsal part of 
the trunk and 3-4 vertical bars on the ventral portion of the trunk. Posterior to the 
anus complete bars run from the dorsal to ventral midline with 6 in Z. cristatus and 
5-7 in Z. elongatus. Inter-membranes of the dorsal rays in the nuchal pennant with 
several large spots, most obvious in live specimens less than about 150 mm SL.
Some variation in coloration exists. A living specimen photographed off Maui (Fig. 
21) was heavily spotted, with spots much larger and less numerous compared to 
juvenile Desmodema. This specimen also possessed 4 black spots located on the 
inter-membrane of the dorsal lobe of the caudal fins. The size is unknown, although 
ventral scalloping is not apparent
Juvenile to  ad u lt ontogenetic change. As observed by Palmer (1961), the 
appearance of juvenile characters remain until a "definitive developmental stage is 
attained” and that this does not appear to be strictly correlated with size. Therefore, 
juveniles encompass a wide range of lengths (from roughly 35 mm to 800 mm SL). It
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appears that the following changes occur throughout development from juvenile to 
adult in the following order, though some overlap in relative timing exists: 1) 
Reduction in ventral scalloping. 2) Decreasing lateral compression. 3) Reduction in 
rays of the ventral caudal lobe. 4) Reduction in the length of the first six anterior 
dorsal-fin rays. 5) Reduction in the length of the pelvic- fin rays. 6] Reduction in 
post-anal ventral constriction. 7) Reduction in vertical bars in the following order: 
ventral, dorsal, caudal region. The timing of characters 1-3 appear to have the 
greatest overlap, however, the completion of character 3 occurs first.
Specimens greater than 800 mm SL are extremely rare in collections. 
Heemstra and Kannemeyer (1984) state that "metamorphosis takes place in the 
600-800 mm size range.” and this is supported by specimens I examined. Ji (2009) 
described and illustrated a 528 mm SL specimen of Z cristatus (PKU 98) from Korea 
possessing characters 2-7 above. However, a reduction in ventral scalloping 
(character 1) is apparent
Notes on  eggs and  larvae. Eggs and larvae have not been described for Z. elongatus 
therefore the following is based on Z. cristatus only. Sanzo (1918) first described 
eggs and larvae from the Mediterranean. Additional descriptions have been made by 
Sparta (1932, Mediterranean), Olney and Naplin (1980, western North Atlantic), 
Olney (1984, general review), Okiyama (1988, Japan), Charter and Moser (1996, 
eastern North Pacific, California), Dulcic (2002, Adriatic), Olney and Richards (2005, 
western Central North Atlantic), and Dr. A1 Connell (unpublished, W estern Indian 
Ocean, South Africa). Young e t al. (1994) report on Z cristatus larvae from Taiwan,
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although the specimens were severely damaged and the authors note that the 
meristics do not match and their identifications are based on pigmentation patterns 
only.
Planktonic eggs range from 1.85-2.33 mm egg diameter and have a 
homogenous vitellus ranging from 1.4 -  2.0 mm in diameter. There appears to be 
some geographic variation in yolk diameter with ranges off the California coast from 
1.40 -1.80 mm (Charter and Moser 1996, n = 5), 1.63-1.95 mm from the Adriatic 
(Dulcic 2002, n= 4), and 1.90-2.03 mm (Olney and Naplin 1980, n = 3; Olney and 
Richards 2005) diameter in W estern north Atlantic specimens. Four eggs collected 
off the coast of Durban, South Africa ranged from 2.06 -  2.33 mm in egg diameter; 
data on yolk diameter was not measured (A. Connell, pers. comm.). Eggs have a thick 
chorion (see Olney 1984: fig. 194B), tinted amber, to dark pink or red, as is 
characteristic of the Lampridiformes. The yolk is scattered with melanophores 
(Sanzo 1918; Charter and Moser 1996; Dulirid 2002).
The embryos feature precocious development of the dorsal and pelvic rays, 
both with pigmented swellings on the first, most elongate ray of each fin. Hatching 
size has been reported as smaller than 3.7 mm NL (eastern Pacific, Charter and 
Moser 1966) to 6.5 mm NL (Mediterranean, Sanzo 1918). Olney and Naplin (1980) 
report a dechorionated, late stage embryo from the western North Atlantic (5.13 
mm NL) which suggesting this is the minimal hatching size. Pigmentation on newly 
hatched larvae from the Mediterranean is reported as having 4 dorsal spots 
alternating with 4 ventral spots (Sanzo 1918, Plate 1, Fig. 6). The same pattern is 
exhibited by a 5.8 mm NL larvae two days post-hatch collected off Durban, South
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Africa [Fig. 22). Dulcid (2002) reports an additional spot in the caudal region of a 
late-stage embryo from the Adriatic. In addition to a much smaller size at hatching, 
the pigmentation pattern described by Charter and Moser (1996) for newly hatched 
preflexion larvae is also quite different with only three dorsal and one postanal 
melanophores. Also, the elongation of the first dorsal and pelvic fin rays, and the 
number of pigmented swellings of a 5.8 mm NL preflexion larvae illustrated by 
Charter and Moser (1996, fig. 4) is much greater than in any other larvae of that size 
or stage. It is not yet known if these differences reflect variations in populations, or 
misidentifications. However, myomere counts for Charter and Moser’s (1996) 
specimens (total = 62-70; 24-32 preanal in preflexion larvae) are within the range of 
for Z. cristatus.
Flexion is reported at 8.3-9.6 mm (Charter and Moser 1996). The caudal then 
the pectoral-fin rays develop. Pigmentation increases across the entire body and 
the number of dorsal and ventral spots increase with developm ent At roughly 14 
mm, the remaining anterior dorsal- and pelvic fin rays elongate, dorsal pigment 
spreads forming large blotches and the ventral pigment spreads across the 
abdomen, with only one distinct post anal spot remaining (see Charter and Moser 
1996: fig. 4; Olney and Richards 2006). Olney and Richards (2006) report that a t 14 
mm SL, in addition to the pigmentation changes mentioned above, "...the ventral 
profile in the abdominal region anterior to the anus becomes irregular & scalloped.” 
However, Sparta (1933) recorded the first appearance of a "hint of the formation of 
the three reliefs” (lobes of the scalloping) in a 28 mm specimen. It is also at this size 
that Sparta (1933), supported by specimens examined in this study, reported the
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following: 1) the first six dorsal fin rays exceed the total body length and contain 
numerous lozenge-shaped expansions; 2) the first pelvic-fin ray exceeds the total 
body length and the pelvic rays show numerous lozenge-shaped expansions; 3) the 
second element of the ventral caudal lobe exists as a long filament; 4) a total of 5 
transverse bars in the caudal region. Specimens near 21 mm SL (MCZ 157795) show 
irregularities in the ventral profile anterior to the anus, but scalloping does not 
appear until closer to 40 mm SL. By 42.8 mm SL, the body depth in the abdominal 
region increases (Charter and Moser 1996), and by 49 mm SL post-anal ventral 
constriction leading to a thin elongate caudal peduncle occurs and the zig-zag 
pattern of spinous lateral-line scales posterior to the anus become apparent (MCZ 
59320). Based on the deep anterior region, thin caudal region, and ventral 
scalloping, Sparta (1933) mistakenly determined that a 75 mm specimen had 
attained the "definitive shape of the adu lt” Rather, these characters represent the 
early phases of a prolonged juvenile stage.
A specimen dipnetted from Japan and in excellent condition (KPM 23199,12 
mm TL) allowed for observation of new characters. As with all trachipterids, Zu 
possesses what has been reported as lateral spinules on the dorsal, pelvic and 
caudal rays. However, the spinules on the first dorsal-fin ray project anteriorly. This 
character is also observed in early life stages of Trachipterus and recorded here for 
the first time as well.
Larvae to  juvenile ontogenetic  change. Charter and Moser (1996) suggest that the 
juvenile stage is reached when the postanal dorsal and ventral pigmentation form
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vertical bars and that this stage persists to at least 321 mm. Olney and Richards 
(2006) suggest a juvenile period from 14 mm SL to 300 mm SL based on the 
presence of ventral scalloping, and relative pre- and post-anal body depth. Caudal 
'barring' is not reported until 28 mm in Sanzo (1918) and Sparta's (1933) 
Mediterranean specimens with 5 vertical bars, increasing to 7 vertical bars by 75 
mm SL, and 6 bars are illustrated in Olney and Richard’s (2006) 65 mm SL specimen 
(fig. E). However, in a 49.5 mm SL specimen (MCZ 59320), vertical barring in the 
caudal region is not apparent yet, pigmented dorsal and ventral spots are present, 
pre-anal scalloping, and post-anal ventral constriction are apparen t Additionally, 
caudal barring can persist in specimens well beyond the 300 mm SL (for example 
see Ji 2009 Fig. 3C, 528 mm SL). Palmer (1961) did not examine specimens less than 
31 mm SL, he did observe that "in some instances smaller sized individuals show 
fewer juvenile characters than other specimens of larger size”, suggesting that size 
is not the only factor related to morphological changes.
Palmer (1961) hypothesized an undefined "metamorphosis” that takes place 
between 50 and 70 mm and refers to this as the postlarval stage. Heemstra and 
Kannemeyer (1984) refer to prejuvenile, juvenile and adult stages of Zu, with no 
clearly defined endpoints but appear to break them up by size (prejuvenile as 64 -  
610 mm SL; juveniles 630- 800 mm SL; adult > 800 mm SL). These authors also 
suggested that the elongate dorsal-fin rays and the pelvic fins were both lost during 
the transition from prejuvenile to juvenile stage. Larvae were not examined by 
Palmer (1961) or Heemstra and Kannemeyer (1984) and larval to juvenile
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transitions were not discussed. Sparta (1933) assumed that the ventrally scalloped, 
vertically barred caudal region stage of Zu was the adult form.
The transformation stage between larvae and juvenile Z. cristatus is marked 
by changes in body shape, fin position and elongation, pigmentation patterns and 
scale formation. Metamorphosis of Zu to the juvenile stage is attained when the 
following endpoints are reached: 1) elongation of the six anterior most dorsal-fin 
rays and the pelvic-fin rays, 2) pelvic fins migrate anteriorly to the posterior edge of 
the cleithrum, 3) the preanal ventral midline consists of three fleshy lobes or 
scallops and abdominal body depth increases, 4) postanal ventral constriction 
forming a thin elongate tail, 4) squamation begins, 5) zigzag of spined lateral-line 
scales in caudal region, 6) dorsal and ventral pigmentation as blotches or vertical 
bars and at least five vertical bars on the caudal region.
Ontogeny an d  hab ita t. During the transformation between larvae and juvenile 
fishes, and frequently in conjunction with a change in habitat association, body 
shape and pigmentation patterns change and loss of specialized larval 
characteristics, such as elongate fin rays, typically occurs. This is not entirely the 
case in Zu. Body shape and pigmentation patterns do change during this transition. 
There is also enhancement of larval characters as the dorsal and pelvic-fin rays 
elongate.
Small juveniles have been collected from nearshore shallow waters. The 
larvae and early juvenile stages appear to remain in the photic zone. Dorsal and 
pelvic-fin rays appear to shorten and lose the pigmented ornamentation, however,
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these elongate fin rays persist until the adult stage. These changes do not appear to 
be accompanied by an immediate change in habitat, as it also seems that movement 
into deeper w ater from juveniles to adults is gradual. Later juvenile stages and 
adults are found in deeper waters.
In addition to general body shape and pigmentation, several trends in 
proportional changes occur during ontogeny: 1) snout-vent length % of standard 
length: decreases with decreasing length; 2) eye diameter % of snout-vent length: 
decreases with increasing length. Smaller (in terms of SL) fish have a longer 
postanal tail, larger eyes, and greater amounts of banding than larger fish. Large 
juveniles and adults without the banding patterns across the trunk and caudal 
region are taken in deepwater demersal trawls.
The juvenile stage is prolonged and encompasses a wide range of lengths 
with development into and out of the juvenile stage being highly variable. 
Morphologically, the juvenile stage is reached a t the point when ventral scalloping is 
obvious and metamorphosis to an adult occurs when that scalloping is lo st
Adult Zu are extremely rare in systematic collections. In contrast to juveniles, 
adults inhabit offshore epipelagic-to mesopelagic habitats. They are uncommonly 
collected as by-catch in offshore trawls or longline fisheries and are also 
infrequently "cast ashore in the wakes of storms” (Walters and Fitch 1960).
Because of the scarcity of the adult stage, it has only been minimally addressed in 
the literature and most identification keys and diagnoses available for Zu are based 
on juvenile characters. Juvenile and adult stages of Zu are strikingly different. 
During the transition from juvenile to adult, the most identifiable juvenile
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characters (ventral scalloping, elongate dorsal and pelvic rays and black bars across 
the body) are either greatly reduced or lost entirely. One obvious character that 
persists throughout development from early juvenile to adult is the zig-zag pattern 
in the caudal region of the lateral line. This pattern emerges as a result of spiny 
lateral-line scales that alternate between a lateral and ventral orientation posterior 
to the anus. As many other morphological characters change throughout ontogeny, 
the zig-zag pattern in the post-anal portion of the lateral line remains and readily 
distinguishes juvenile and adult Zu from other lampridiform genera.
Taxonom ic history.
While revising the suborder Trachipteroidei, Walters and Fitch (1960) 
established the genus Zu based on Bonelli’s (1820) Trachypterus cristatus, of which 
the holotype is 590 mm SL juvenile (MZUT 1190; 700 mm TL). As with all members 
of the Trachipteridae, drastic changes in morphology and habitat occur during 
ontogeny in Zu. Juveniles are the most easily recognizable life stage of Zu due to the 
presence of several characters (see above). Additionally, the juvenile stage is the 
most commonly collected life stage, likely due to their more nearshore, epipelagic 
presence.
In their description of the genus, Walters and Fitch (1960) do not provide a 
list of materials examined. Although the authors do state that specimens from egg to 
adult are represented in their description, it is not known how many specimens of 
each life stage were examined or the collection localities of their material. For egg 
development and larval morphology, Walters and Fitch rely heavily on the work of 
Sanzo (1918) and Sparta (1933), both working from Mediterranean collections.
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Juvenile samples were readily available to the Walters and Fitch from both coasts of 
North America. However, Walters and Fitch did not reference the work of Tortonese 
[1958) who reported a 980 mm SL specimen from the Ligurian Sea and describes 
this specimen of Trachypterus cristatus Bonelli 1920 with having a wavy ventral 
profile in the caudal region (referring to the wavy or zig-zag lateral line pattern). 
Tortonese also notes that the preanal ventral profile does not have prominent 
waves (scalloping) and that the typically dark vertical zones were inconspicuous 
and the bars did not extend downward. Therefore, two of the most recognizable 
characteristics of the more common juvenile stage were absent from this larger 
specimen. Walters and Fitch (1960) describes the genus Zu as having a ventral 
profile th a t"... is scalloped between the pelvic fin and the beginning of the tail" and 
state that the "...juvenile and adult color pattern consists of about 6 wavy dark 
vertical bars on the dorsal part of the trunk..." making no mention of the 
developmental differences described by Tortonese (1958).
Palmer (1961) reviewed the Trachipteridae of the Mediterranean and the 
Northeast Atlantic Ocean and also concluded that T. cristatus was generically 
distinct and chose to use the name Zu proposed by Walters and Fitch (1960). 
Twenty-six specimens of Zu, ranging from 31 to 655 mm SL, were examined by 
Palmer (1961). However, the author did not examine larvae or adults. Even though 
Palmer references Tortonese's (1958) adult specimen of 980 SL, no morphological 
description of adult specimens of this size are included in his generic description. 
For example, he notes that specimens greater than 30mm SL have a scalloped 
ventral profile. Regarding ontogenetic changes in Zu, Palmer notes that juvenile
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characters persist and transition to adult is not strictly correlated with size. Palmer 
observed that, in some cases, smaller sized specimens may show fewer juvenile 
characters than larger sized individuals. Numerous specimens support this 
statement, although Palmer’s example is not one of them. He references a 32 mm 
"larval form”, reported by Gunther (1887) and taken by the Challenger expedition 
near the Philippines, as having lost almost all traces of juvenile characters. This 
specimen (BMNH 1887.12.7.21) has elongate rays of the dorsal and pectoral fins, 
both dominant juvenile characters, although the anteriorm ost dorsal-fin rays are 
broken likely due to capture (pers. obs.). Palmer m isinterprets other characters, 
such as the absence of ventral scalloping, as being lo st Sparta (1933) reported on a 
28 mm specimen in which the scalloping was just beginning to develop. Charter and 
Moser (1996) confirmed the appearance of a deeply scalloped ventral profile by 
42.8 mm. The Challenger specimen has not yet developed ventral scalloping.
The Trachipteridae of the eastern Pacific Ocean were reviewed by Fitch 
(1964) with five specimens of Zu, including three larvae (8-10 mm SL), one juvenile 
(213mm SL) and one adult (535mm SL). However, Fitch based his generic 
description on the juvenile and adult specimen only. The collection locality of the 
adult is listed as Idzu, Japan, and therefore is not representative of the eastern 
Pacific. Based on Fitch's description (no figure is provided), his adult specimen is a 
large juvenile. Fitch (1964), along with Walters and Fitch (1960), state that 
juveniles and adults have a scalloped ventral profile, vertical dark bars, and Fitch 
describes the nuchal crest, none of which are present in metamorphosed adults. The 
scalloping along the ventral profile is either absent or reduced to a single fleshy keel
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located directly anterior to the anus (Fig. 23a). The elongate dorsal rays are reduced 
and the pectoral-fin rays are greatly reduced to nubbins or completely absent with 
the presence of a 'pelvic scar’ (Fig. 23b). The characteristic black transverse bars of 
the juvenile stages are not apparent on the trunk of adult Zu in either preserved 
specimens or in photos of freshly caught adults (pers. obs.), although remnants of 
barring on the tail may still be present.
Fitch (1961) suggests that Trachypterus semiophorus Bleeker (1868) from 
the Indo-Pacific and T. ijimae Jordan and Snyder (1901) from Japan are conspecific 
and belong to the genus Zu, but he does not synonymize them with Z. cristatus. Bolin 
(1933) had earlier described a juvenile (533 mm SL) and an adult specimen (835 
mm SL) of T. ijimae (= Z. cristatus) collected off the California coast Fitch and 
Schultz (1978) report on a true adult specimen (980 mm SL) and acknowledge the 
radical difference between the juvenile and adult stages.
Prior to Heemstra and Kannemeyer's (1984) review of the Trachipteridae 
from South African waters, the genus Zu was considered monotypic. Heemstra and 
Kannemeyer described Z. elongatus and discussed characteristics regarding 
juvenile and adult life stages in the generic diagnosis and for both Z. cristatus and Z. 
elongatus from South Africa. Currently, there are two recognized species in the 
genus, Z. cristatus (Bonelli 1820) and Z. elongatus Heemstra and Kannemeyer 1984. 
Adults are known for both, although eggs, larvae and early juveniles are known only 
from Z. cristatus.
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Species-level diversity.
Since it was established by Walters and Fitch (1960), Zu was reviewed by 
Palmer (1961) in the Atlantic and Mediterranean, Fitch (1964) in Eastern Pacific 
and Heemstra and Kannemeyer (1984) from South African waters. The genus was 
considered monotypic until the work of Heemstra and Kannemeyer (1984) who, 
while reviewing material for Smith's Sea Fishes (1986), recognized a second species 
(Z elongatus).
The following summarizes morphological differences between the two 
species. Data is synthesized from published work and from new specimens and new 
geographic locations examined for the current study. Larvae and early juveniles ofZ. 
elongatus are unknown, and therefore diagnoses are based on specimens greater 
than 304 mm SL.
Zu crista tus  (Bonelli 1820)
Type species: Trachypterus cristatus Bonelli 1820
Holotype: MZUT1190.590 mm SL. Purchased from a fisherman a t the Port of 
Genoa, taken from the Gulf of Spezia.
Diagnosis: Dorsal fin rays 120-151 total (135-145 most common), six most anterior 
more stout and elongate (than remaining) in juveniles; pectoral 10-12, first element 
short and stout; pelvic 6-7, first short and stout, elongate in juveniles, bony base 
only in adults; caudal 10-12, dorsal lobe with 8-9 rays, ventral lobe with 2-3 rays, 
ventral lobe greatly reduced in adults. Gill rakers 2-3 + 8-9. Lateral-line plates 96-
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106. Vertebrae: 63-69 total, 22-24 precaudal, 32-33 preanal. SVL 40.6 -  50.1% SL 
(43.1 -  54.9 % in specimens from 137-248 mm); body depth 19.7 -21 % SL 
(decreasing with increasing SL); eye diameter 5.1-7.2 % SV, eye diameter 1.5 -  2.0 in 
length of lower jaw. Teeth: 9 -  21 in premaxilla, 10 in dentary; adults with 1-4 
vomerine teeth; palatine teeth present (up to 3 on each) or absen t
Rem arks: In juveniles, the three fleshy tabs present on the ventral midline between 
the pelvic- fin base and the anus (the scallops) are smooth and lobe-shaped (Fig.
17). The post-anal ventral constriction is abrupt in Z. cristatus juveniles and the 
orientation of the lateral line of Z. cristatus runs straight from its origin to the point 
of ventral constriction just posterior to the anus, upon which it joins the ventral 
midline.
The presence of deciduous cycloid scales was reported by Bolin (1933), 
Tortonese (1958), Walters and Fitch (1960), Palmer (1961), and Fitch (1964). 
Rosenblatt and Butler (1977) indicated that there were no scales present on their 
eight specimens of Zu. Heemstra and Kannemeyer (1984) suggest squamation over 
the entire body and report the presence of only scale pockets on adults, except near 
the tail. On all adult specimens I examined there are thin delicate scales present in 
the caudal region that can appear as shiny patches and scale pockets present across 
trunk of Z. cristatus. One adult specimen (HUMZ unregistered, SL= 872mm) was 
covered in delicate, imbricated cycloid scales throughout the body, but were absent 
in the head region. Each scale on the trunk overlapped multiple skin tubercles. In 
juveniles, scales typically persist along the lateral line and onto the caudal fin.
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D istribution: Worldwide in tropical and temperate waters.
Habitat: It appears there is an ontogenetic shift in hab ita t There is a trend of 
increasing collection depth and distance from shore with increasing length. Adult 
specimens are rarely collected in bottom trawls or long-lines ranging in depth from 
roughly 150-1200m (to 400m in the Mediterranean and to 1200 m in the Tasman 
Sea). Juvenile specimens are found in more nearshore, midwater habitats. Although 
rare, early juveniles have been photographed on coral reefs in all oceans (Figs. 19- 
21), and eggs and larvae are planktonic and not uncommon in long-term 
ichthyoplankton surveys (e.g., Great Barrier Reef, Gulf of Mexico, Eastern Pacific).
Geographic variability: While revising the Trachipteridae of the Mediterranean 
and Northeast Atlantic, Palmer (1961) reported that the first five dorsal rays of Z 
cristatus are elongate. However, this is in contrast to all other reported values from 
all oceans, including the Mediterranean and Northeast Atlantic. In all specimens 
examined, the first six dorsal rays are elongate in larvae and juveniles, and persist as 
the nuchal pennant, separated from the remaining dorsal-fin rays, in adults. There 
does not appear to be any geographic variation in this character. However, 
specimens from the Eastern Pacific Ocean tend to have slightly fewer total dorsal-fin 
rays (6 + 132-138) than those from the W estern Pacific Ocean (6 + 137-145).
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Zu elongatus H eem stra and  K annem eyer 1984
Holotype: SAM-24707.1166 mm SL. Trawled SW of Cape Province, 411m bottom 
depth.
Diagnosis: Dorsal 138-147 total, first six more stout, first 6 elongate in juveniles; 
pectoral 11-13, first element short and stout; pelvic 7-9, elongate in juveniles, bony 
base only in adults; caudal 17, dorsal lobe with 12-13 rays, ventral lobe with 4-5 
rays). Gill rakers 2-3 + 7-9. Lateral line plates 125-143. Vertebrae: 84-88 total, 29-32 
precaudal, 37-40 preanal. SVL 31 -  42 % SL; body depth 14.5 -  20.4 % SL; eye 
diameter 9 -  12.9 % SV, eye diameter 1.5 -  2.0 in length of lower jaw. Teeth: 9 - 2 1  
in premaxilla, 6 - 9 in dentary; adults with two vomerine teeth, juveniles with three 
vomerine teeth; palatine teeth variably p resen t
Rem arks: In juveniles, the three fleshy tabs are present on the ventral midline 
between the pelvic-fin base and the anus (the scallops) are much more angular in 
appearance (Fig. 18) when compared to the smoother, lobe-shaped scalloping of Z. 
cristatus. The post-anal ventral constriction is not as abrupt as in Z. cristatus 
juveniles, but rather tapering more gradually. In both juveniles and adults of Z. 
elongatus, the lateral line originates against the uppermost portion of the operculum 
and gradually slopes toward the ventral mid-line until the vent is reached. In 
comparison, the lateral line of Z. cristatus runs straight from its origin to the point of 
ventral constriction just posterior to the anus, upon which it joins the ventral 
midline.
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Meristic and morphometric information presented here includes data from 
specimens collected from previously unreported geographic locations (waters off of 
Australia, New Zealand and western Indian Ocean-Madagascar Ridge) and larger 
size classes (> 1142 mm SL). Incorporation of these data provides a broader 
geographic and ontogenetic description previously reported for 2. elongatus from 
the Atlantic waters of South Africa.
D istribution: Known from Atlantic Ocean off South Africa, Pacific Ocean and 
Tasman Sea (New Zealand and Tasmania), western Indian Ocean (off Madagascar 
Ridge).
Previously known from Atlantic waters of South Africa, off northwestern 
Cape Province (collected by trawlers, bottom depths range from 411 -  580 m) and 
from New Zealand waters (Heemstra and Kannemeyer 1984). New Zealand 
specimens have been collected mostly by bottom or midwater trawls and at bottom 
depths ranging from 480-1133 m, with sizes ranging from about 200 to 1330 mm 
SL Some smaller specimens (in the 250 -  400 mm SL range) have been recorded as 
beach wash-ups. Specimens smaller than 240 mm SL have yet to be reported.
Examination of material in the Australian National Collection at CSIRO and at 
the QVM confirms the presence of Z. elongatus in Australian waters. The CSIRO 
specimen, an adult (CSIRO H6325-01,1142 mm SL), was collected by demersal 
trawl at 1000 m near Lord Howe Rise in the Tasman Sea. The QVM specimen, a 
juvenile (damaged, about 405 mm SL, QVM 1972/5/511), was washed ashore at 
East Inlet, Stanley on the northwest coast of Tasmania. Both specimens fall within
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the meristic ranges given for Z. elongatus, and the juvenile specimen possess angular 
"scallops” and 7 postanal vertical bars. This species was not uncovered in any 
mainland Australian collections examined. A specimen collected from the western 
Indian Ocean, off the Madagascar Ridge (CSIRO H5915-01,1325 mm SL,) extends 
the range of the species to the southern Indian Ocean.
Geographic variability: Heemstra and Kannemeyer (1984) reported data on five 
South African specimens and two New Zealand specimens; data from the New 
Zealand specimens were not included in the diagnosis or description of Z. elongatus. 
Upon comparison of these reported values and additional specimens I examined it 
appears that some differences are present in Z. elongatus specimens from South 
Africa (n= 5), New Zealand and Tasmania (n=5), and a single specimen collected 
from the southwestern Indian Ocean. Vertebral counts for the New Zealand 
specimens were different from South African specimens: 1) total vertebrae, 88 vs. 
84-87; 2) pre-anal, 37, 39 vs. 38-40; 3) precaudal, 30,32 vs. 29-31. The eye 
diameters for New Zealand and Tasmanian specimens are also larger, relative to 
snout-vent length (11.5-12.9 %) then for the South African specimens (9-10 %) and 
for the Indian Ocean specimen (10.7 %). Although some differences among 
specimens collected at different locations are present, so few specimens are 
available that it is unclear if these differences represent true geographic variation or 
ontogenetic variation. More specimens of similar sizes are needed for comparison.
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Desmodema Walters and Fitch 1960
Type species: Trachipterus jacksoniensis polystictus Ogilby (1897), Newcastle, 
New South Wales, Australia
Diagnosis (Adults): Body long (to 1100 mm SL), laterally compressed, tapering to a 
thin, exceedingly elongate caudal peduncle posterior to the anus; whiplike caudal 
region (narrower than in Trachipterus; exceedingly more elongate than Zu) curved 
dorsally. Snout-vent length about 1/3 to 1 /4  SL, relative SVL decreasing with 
increasing SL Dermal tubercles and pore system present throughout trunk, 
tubercles on ventral edge of body do not project beyond the general body surface as 
in Trachipterus. Slight to strong dorso-anterior curve of trunk/caudal region 
posterior to anus. Scales cycloid, with ridges or with 1 to 4 spinous ridges (D. 
lorum). Lateral line runs the length of the elongate caudal region and ends a t the 
caudal base. Lateral-line plates with 1 or 2 minute spines, much smaller than in 
Trachipterus or Zu. Relative to the lateral-line scale, the spines point laterally (not 
angled anteriorly as in Trachipterus). Body depth at pectoral fin 7.2 to 17.9 % SL, 
decreasing with increasing length; body depth at anus 5.4 -  13.3 % SL, decreasing 
with increasing length. Seven pterygiophores anterior to first neural spine, 1 or 2 
between first and second neural spine. Teeth on premaxilla 1-4, up to two as large, 
recurved fangs; 2 or 4 large (4 in NSMT 57647), recurved fangs on the dentary, 
vomerine variably p resen t Gill rakers on the first arch 2-4 +7-10, most commonly 
3+9, spinules variably present on upper arch rakers. Pseudobranch well developed, 
inner operculum strongly pigmented at the gill margin. Dorsal-fin rays 116-215, 
anterior most 5-6 rays reduced to a "dorsal ridge” (bony process representing the 
pterygiophores of the anteriorm ost elongate dorsal-fin rays of juveniles) that
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originates over the preopercle; first few fin rays relatively short, the latter 
increasing in length, reaching a maximum length over and slightly posterior to the 
anus; fin rays on the whiplike caudal region gradually decreasing in length. Pectoral- 
fin rays 1+ 10-14 (one exceptionally short fin ray followed by 10-14 rays). Pelvic 
fins absent, bony bases not present as in adult Trachipterus and Zu; skin growing 
over slit-like opening where elongate pelvic-fin rays of juveniles existed (coverage 
more obscured than in Zu and Trachipterus; Fig. 2). Caudal-fin rays 6-8, typically 7; 
no ventral caudal lobe is present and all rays are supported by the terminal 
centrum; caudal fin parallel to the caudal peduncle (not dorsally perpendicular as in 
Trachipterus and Zu). Minute lateral spinules on the dorsal-, pectoral-, and caudal- 
fin rays greatly reduced or absen t Anal fin absent Anus most commonly situated on 
the left side, occasionally on the midventral line. Total vertebrae 71-77 (£>. 
polystictum) or 106-111 (D. lorum).
Color: Body primarily silver, dark brown or black dorsally. Dorsal-fin rays bright 
red or crimson except those in the whiplike caudal region, as well as the caudal-fin 
rays which are black. Pectoral fin clear or black. Anterior profile, front of snout, tip 
of mandible to the most anterior dorsal-fin ray black. Based on D. polystictum (see 
Remarks).
Remarks: Specimens of Desmodema are reported as chocolate brown by Harrison 
and Palmer (1968). However, Rosenblatt and Butler (1977) attribute this to 
preservation with D. lorum much darker than D. polystictum when preserved. Fresh
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specimens or images of fresh specimens of D. lorum are not available and the color 
of adults in life is unknown. It is hypothesized that D. lorum is overall darker in 
color because of a deeper, darker habitat than D. polystictum.
The presence of a short first pectoral-fin ray has not been previously 
reported. W hether or not previously reported counts include this reduced ray is 
unknown. Haemal spines of the posterior most vertebrae (last 10 or so) may pierce 
through the body wall, most likely as a result of the dorsoventral constriction 
associated with the caudal region or due to the fragility of this region and 
subsequent damage during collection. These protruding haemal spines are 
frequently mistaken for anal-fin rays. Unlike other trachipterids, there is no ventral 
caudal lobe in Desmodema. All caudal-fin rays originate from the terminal centrum 
and the hypural of the first ural centrum is rayless (see Rosenblatt and Butler 1977: 
fig-1)-
Notes on juveniles. Compared to adults, juvenile Desmodema are profusely spotted, 
deeper bodied, have a relatively shorter postanal length, and, depending on the 
stage (early vs. late), elongate anteriorm ost 5-6 dorsal-fin rays and pelvic-fin rays 
may or may not be p resen t In young juveniles (Fig. 24) the body outline is almost 
triangular, with the maximum body depth at the pelvic fin. As body depth decreases, 
dorsal-fin ray length increases until just anterior of the caudal peduncle. The 5-6 
anteriormost elongate dorsal-fin rays, referred to as the dorsal pennant by 
Rosenblatt and Butler (1977), are p resen t Pelvic fins are also present and the fin 
rays are extremely elongate, exceeding the body length. These elongate dorsal- and
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pelvic-fin rays are flat and fan-like in appearance and lack any ornamentation (as in 
Zu).
As individuals grow the body outline becomes more rounded. The dorsal 
pennant begins to reduce in length, ultimately represented by a bony ridge of 
pterygiophores in adults (Fig. 25). The elongate pelvic fins are absent, but a small 
slit-like opening at the position of the pelvic fin may be p resen t This heals over 
completely in adult specimens (Fig. 2). The loss of pelvic-fin rays appears to happen 
to the bases of the pelvic fins (unlike Trachipterus where reduced pelvic-fin rays 
protrude from the body wall), and is hypothesized to happen relatively quickly as 
proposed by Rosenblatt and Butler (1977). Observations from the material 
examined for this study support this hypothesis as no specimens showed an 
intermediate stage in which there are reduced pelvic-fin ray lengths (in which fin 
ray breakage is not obvious); Also, pelvic-fin ray stumps (as found in Trachipterus 
and Zu) were identified in no specimens. The whiplike tail extension is thin and 
relatively short in small juveniles, greatly increasing in length relative to the SVL 
The dorsal-fin rays present in the tail region are short in comparison to those 
present in the trunk region of the dorsal fin. A gas bladder is present in juveniles to 
about 300 mm (Rosenblatt and Butler 1977).
Color: Juveniles are characteristically silvery throughout with trunk and profusely 
spotted. The spots are typically larger dorsally, more abundant in the dorsal and 
anterior regions than ventrally and posteriorly and are reported as bluish to 
blackish in freshly collected specimens. Spots are black in preserved specimens.
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Dorsal, pelvic and caudal-fin rays are red (coloration typically lost during 
preservation). If elongation of the whiplike caudal region has begun, then the 
dorsal-fin rays in this region are black and the caudal-fin rays may be either red or 
black.
Ontogeny: juvenile to  adult. There is a protracted period of transition from the 
juvenile stage to the adult and this transition does not appear to be correlated solely 
with size. Rosenblatt and Butler (1977) termed one stage of transition in this period, 
in which rapid morphological changes are hypothesized to occur, as a 
metamorphosis. The following changes occur throughout development from 
juvenile to adults, typically in the order listed, although some overlap in relative 
timing exists. 1) Body shape from triangular to teardrop. 2) Body depth from 
deepest a t the head, shifting posteriorly to roughly 1/3 SVL 3) Loss of the dorsal 
pennant 4) Loss of the pelvic fins. 5) Elongation of the whiplike caudal region. 6) 
Loss of spotting. 7) Caudal and dorsal-fin rays on the whiplike caudal region change 
from red to black.
In early juveniles, the anteriorm ost dorsal-fin rays (typically 5, sometimes 6) 
are extremely elongate, and the complete reduction of these rays results in the 
dorsal ridge present in adults. Pelvic-fin rays are also elongate in young juveniles 
and reduced to their bases in adults. New material and both still photos and video of 
live juvenile specimens in their natural habitat (unavailable to Rosenblatt and Butler 
1977) suggest that and these reductions may occur more gradually then as 
previously suggested. Juvenile specimens in videos (in which damage due to
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collection methods has not occurred) filmed off Japan have functioning dorsal- and 
pelvic-fin rays, which are intermediate in length. Reduction of these fin rays has 
begun but elongation of the caudal region has n o t Therefore it appears that the 
elongation of the caudal region does not begin until the loss of the elongate dorsal 
and pelvic-fin rays commences and continues after the loss of elongate fin rays is 
complete. In specimens between 50 to 142 mm SL, SVL ranges from 58-82% SL.
This decreases to 29-54% SL in specimens 271-430 mm SL and in specimens 
ranging from 935 to 1098 mm SL, SV is 24.2 -33.6 % SL [Fig 26.). The elongate 
whiplike caudal region acts to extend the length of lateral line as it runs its entire 
length.
I hypothesize that the transition from juvenile to adult is more rapid for 
Desmodema than in either Trachipterus or Zu, but it is not likely to happen as fast as 
predicted by Rosenblatt and Butler (1977). A more gradual transition appears to 
occur with these characters. Abrupt changes, that would suggest a complete and 
immediate loss, do not appear to describe ontogeny of Desmodema. However, 
additional complete specimens in these transitional stages need to be examined.
Significant color changes occur during the juvenile to adult transition. Caudal 
and dorsal-fin rays along the caudal region are red in young juveniles. With 
progression in to the adult stage these fin rays change to a deep black. This typically 
occurs after the loss of the elongate dorsal and pelvic-fin rays and elongation of the 
caudal region, however, the blackening of the caudal-fin rays may occur prior to any 
reduction in elongated rays or tail extension. The loss of the polka-dotted spotting is 
the most gradual of the morphological transitions and the last to be completed.
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Spots are lost in posterior to anterior (NSMT 57555), and ventral to dorsal (NSMT 
91459) directions. Rosenblatt and Butler (1977) repo rta  95 mm SV specimen 
(species unknown) as their largest with polka-dotted spotting pattern. In this study 
complete (full body) polka-dotted spotting pattern was observed from a in 147.8 
mm SVL (271 mm SL) specimen of D. polystictum (NSMT 63975) and a 125.4 mm SV 
(430 mm SL) specimen of D. lorum (NSMT 57555) retained an abundance of polka- 
dotted spotting in the anterior region.
Notes on eggs an d  larvae. In their review of lampridiform genera, Walters and 
Fitch (1960) state that eggs and early larvae of Desmodema are unknown (see also 
Olney 1984). Charter and Moser (1996) described eggs and larvae of D. lorum from 
the northeastern Pacific Ocean. Regarding D. polystictum, Walters and Fitch (1960), 
Olney (1980), Olney and Richards (2005), and Fahay (2007) all reiterate that eggs 
and early larvae are unknown. However,.Pertseva-Ostroumova and Rass (1973) 
describe thirteen eggs and two early larvae identified as D. polystictum from the 
southeastern equatorial eastern Pacific Ocean. These specimens were not available 
for examination but based on the illustrations (see Pertseva-Ostroumova and Rass 
1973: fig. 26) and morphological descriptions, this identification is supported here. 
The eggs and larvae described differ from Zu and Trachipterus based on the number 
of melanophores scattered throughout the yolk (much greater in Desmodema) and 
by having roughly 70 myomeres. This corresponds with myomere counts reported 
for D. polystictum (£). lorum with 102-112; Charter and Moser 1996). Additionally,
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the distribution for D. lorum is restricted to the northern Pacific Ocean. Regardless, 
early life history information for any species of Desmodema is very limited.
Planktonic eggs are large and range from 2.3-2.7 mm in diameter (D. lorum 
2.4-2.5 mm; D. polystictum 2.3-2.7 mm) and have a homogenous yolk ranging in 
diameter from 2.0-2.4 mm (D. lorum 2.1-2.3 mm; D. polystictum 2.0-2.4 mm) and no 
oil globule is present (Charter and M oserl996: fig. 1; Pertseva-Ostroumova and 
Rass 1973: fig. 26). Eggs of lampridiform fishes are reported as being brightly 
colored either pink, red or amber (Olney 1984). An amber to pink chorion is 
reported for D. lorum (Charter and Moser 1996), however, the English translation of 
Pertseva-Ostroumova and Rass (1973) makes no mention of any pink or red 
coloration to the egg. Pigmentation patterns described for the eggs and embryos for 
both species are similar with melanophores scattered on the yolk and two rows of 
pigmented cells dorsally on the epaxial myomeres. Eggs are epi- to upper 
mesopelagic and have been collected from w ater layers ranging in depth from 0-100 
m.
Hatching length is reported as < 6 mm. Pertseva-Ostroumova and Rass 
(1973) were able to incubate a later stage egg for seven days and at hatching the 
larva was 5.1 mm (after preservation) with the first dorsal fin-ray elongate with two 
pigmented swellings and three shorter rays posterior to i t  The pigment pattern 
described for a 6.2 mm larva of D. polystictum damaged during collection (the ends 
of the dorsal and pelvic rays were broken) consists of accumulations of 
melanophores on the forebrain, ascending process of the maxilla, the jaw, gut and 
the base of the pelvic fins, with three large concentrated spots along the dorsal edge
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and two on the ventral portion of the tail (Pertseva-Ostroumova and Rass 1973). 
Preflexion pigmentation described for D. lorum described is similar except for the 
lack of concentrated spots in the dorsal and ventral regions (Charter and Moser 
1996).
Flexion for Desmodema is reported to occur a t greater than 11.3 mm (Charter 
and Moser 1996). Caudal and, lastly, pectoral-fm rays develop. Postflexion 
pigmentation patterns for D. lorum show an increase of pigmentation on the head, 
over the brain and around the eye, laterally on the body and on the dorsal 
pterygiophores. A juvenile polka-dotted spotting pattern is not apparent in D. lorum 
of roughly 25 mm (Amaoka et al. 1992) but a complete pattern is attained by 52.3 
mm SL (USNM 164325).
Myomere counts for D. lorum are 106-112. Total myomere count for the two 
larvae described as D. polystictum (Pertseva-Ostroumova and Rass 1973) were 70 
and 72 + ? (the last few were not counted). Along with egg morphometries and the 
pigmentation patterns, these counts suggest that these larvae are representative of 
D. polystictum.
Ontogeny and habitat. As with other trachipterids, morphological changes 
throughout development correspond with changes in habitat association as larvae 
and juveniles transition from a planktonic existence in the euphotic zone into 
deeper, more offshore waters. Specimens with elongate dorsal and pelvic-fin rays 
are observed in the epipelagic zones. Spotted juveniles are taken at or near the 
surface where their pigmentation pattern may function as "protective coloration in 
the light-dappled environment” (Rosenblatt and Butler 1977) and break up the
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body shape of the fish. Tanaka (1908) reports the presence of spotted juveniles 
(Trachypterus misakiensis = D. polystictum) with elongate pectoral-fin rays near 
shore after stormy weather, suggesting an epipelagic habitat and somewhat limited 
swimming ability. Spotted juveniles have also been captured via nightlight in surface 
waters (Trachypterus misakiensis = D. polystictum; Herre and Harold 1950). 
Specimens figured by Tanaka (1908) and Herre and Harold (1950) depict spotted 
juveniles with elongate pelvic-fin rays and greatly reduced anteriorm ost dorsal-fin 
rays, supporting the notion that elongate fin ray loss is not simultaneous as 
proposed by Rosenblatt and Butler (1977). However, capture data suggests that 
spotted juveniles may have a greater depth range. Numerous spotted juveniles have 
been collected in stomachs of lancetfish Alepisaurus spp. that were caught on 
longlines fishing between 150-305 m (Fitch 1964; Fourmanoir 1969; Rosenblatt and 
Butler 1977) and the first record of D. polystictum from Oman (Fig. 27), a juvenile in 
which spots are not visible, was collected at 1000 m by a deep w ater trawler (Laith 
Jawad, pers. comm).
Rosenblatt and Butler (1977) suggest that a loss of the spotting pattern, 
elongation of the caudal region and loss or reduction of a gas bladder coincide with 
a change in habitat as individuals move offshore and adapt to an assumed vertical 
orientation, as in other members of Trachipteridae. However, vertical orientation is 
exhibited even at very young ages (larvae prior to the development of spotting 
patterns with extremely elongate dorsal and pelvic-fin rays, and spotted juveniles) 
in nearshore, shallow habitats as evidenced by videos/photographs of live larvae 
and juveniles filmed from eastern Japan. Adults, with a dorsal ridge, complete loss of
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the pelvic-fin rays, elongate caudal region and pigmentation changes consisting of 
loss of spotting and black (vs. red) rays (dorsal and caudal) in the elongate caudal 
region are collected in offshore w ater to roughly 500 m in D. polystictum (though 
bottom trawl catches to 947 m are occasionally reported) and in depths to 933 m in 
D. lorum. At least one instance of an adult D. polystictum swimming vertically in 
shallow (5-6 m) w ater has been reported from Guadeloupe, French West Indies (Fig. 
28 Daniel Rabbe, pers. comm). This individual has all typical adult characters 
consisting of complete loss of first 5-6 dorsal-fin rays, complete loss of pelvic-fin 
rays, elongation of the caudal region, loss of spotting and blackening of the fin rays 
on the elongate caudal region. Specimens matching this description are typically 
found in deeper, offshore water. This record is a unique occurrence.
Taxonomic history.
In 1897, a rare fish washed up on the beach at Newcastle, New South Wales. 
The specimen was passed along to the Australian Museum's ichthyology curator, J. 
Douglas Ogilby for identification. At the time of Ogilby's description of the 
individual, only eight related specimens were known from Australasian waters and 
Ogilby recognized this ninth as a young trachipterid (140 mm SL). Ogilby noted the 
differences between this specimen and the other described Australasian specimens, 
such as fin-ray numbers and morphology, head profile, body contour, and 
proportions. Regarding its specific identity, he states " ...these fishes pass through 
many and puzzling changes in their passage from youth to maturity, and 
recognizing, therefore, the necessity for exercising the greatest caution in dealing 
with specimens of different ages but from neighbouring localities, it is equally
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incumbent on us to guard against falling into the opposite error by carelessly 
uniting together...what may prove to be very distinct sp e c i e s . W h i l e  clearly aware 
of potential ontogenetic and geographic variations and unable to fully align this 
individual with other Australasian representatives, Ogilby made the decision to rank 
this specimen as a subspecies of Trachypterus jacksoniensis (Ramsay 1881), based 
primarily "on account of the numerous spots which ornam ent the head and body". 
The coloration of this specimen varied significantly from all ontogenetic stages of all 
other described species at the time.
In revising the suborder Trachipteroidei, Walters and Fitch (1960) erected 
the genus Desmodema for the placement of Trachypterus jacksoniensis polystictus 
Ogilby 1897. Walters and Fitch (1960) differentiated the genus Desmodema from Zu 
based, in part, on the orientation of the 1) ventral profile (straight vs. scalloped) and 
2) the lateral line on the caudal region (straight vs. wavy) and from Trachipterus 
based on 1) the number of vertebrae (104-109 vs. 69-101), 2) the presence vs. 
absence of scales and 3) orientation of the dorsal caudal-fin rays relative to the 
caudal peduncle (parallel vs. angled dorsally). Walters and Fitch (1960) referenced 
an unknown number of specimens presumably ranging from late larvae to adult; 
neither the ontogenetic nor the geographical variation represented by their generic 
diagnosis is known.
In review of the trachipterids from the eastern Pacific, Fitch (1964) examined 
26 Pacific specimens of D. polystictum and based his redescription of the species on 
12 individuals from the eastern Pacific (11 mm-1106 mm SL). Although Fitch (1964) 
acknowledges the morphological changes that occur with ontogeny, his description
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does not specifically address these changes. However, Fitch recognized both T. 
misakiensis Tanaka (1908) and T. deltoideus Clark (1938) as conspecifics of D. 
polystictum and synonymized them accordingly.
A second species of Desmodema was advanced by Rosenblatt and Butler 
(1977) with their description of the cryptic species D. lorum from the northern 
Pacific. These authors addressed previous confusion in the literature regarding the 
presence of scales in the genus. For example, there is no mention of scales by Ogilby 
(1897) in the original description and Tanaka (1908) notes that the body is scaleless 
and smooth. However, Walters and Fitch (1960) and Fitch (1964) note that the 
body of Desmodema is covered with "...non-imbricated elliptical scales with two 
spinous ridges”. Rosenblatt and Butler (1977) describe D. polystictum as scaleless at 
all sizes and the young of D. lorum being covered with scales, each with a pair of 
longitudinal spinous ridges, and adults as scaleless. Confusion continues to persist 
regarding the presence of scales, as Zacharia and Kannen (2012) describe an adult 
specimen of D. polystictum as scaleless. Examination of new material (this study) 
reveals the presence of scales in juveniles and adults in both species of Desmodema. 
Non-overlapping, cycloid scales are located on at the base of the dorsal-fin rays 
(MCZ 60557 355 mm SL, Fig. 29) in D. polystictum from the northwestern Atlantic. 
However, a northwestern Pacific specimen (NSMT 91459,94.3 mm SVL) was 
covered with slightly overlapping scales. These scales are not cycloid, but rather are 
striped in appearance due to the presence of ridges and do not alter the 
pigmentation pattern when removed. A second northwestern Pacific specimen of D.
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polystictum (NSMT 68656,140.5mm SVL) has large patches of simple cycloid scales 
covering the body.
Juvenile and adult specimens of D. lorum have cycloid scales; although these 
are both with and without ridges (NSMT 58740,404 mm SL) and may be 
rectangular. Scales may have 1-4 ridges either with or without spines (USNM 
164325,60 mm SL; HUMZ 113370, 273 mm SL). These differences in scale 
morphology do not appear to correlate with geography, ontogeny, or morphological 
placem ent No spinous scales have been observed in D. polystictum.
Rosenblatt and Butler (1977) provide a detailed redescription of 
Desmodema, but nearly all specimens they examined were from the northeastern 
Pacific Ocean masking potential geographical variation. Additionally most 
specimens were damaged and no materials smaller than 18.9 mm SV were 
examined. Although the authors do address some ontogenetic changes (juvenile to 
adult), character changes associated with the larva-to- juvenile transition were not 
discussed.
Species-level diversity.
Since the establishment of the genus by Walters and Fitch (1960), 
Desmodema has been reviewed by Fitch (1964) from the eastern Pacific, Rosenblatt 
and Butler (1977), Heemstra and Kannemeyer (1984) from South African waters 
and Ji e t al. (2009) from Korean waters. The genus was considered monotypic until 
the work of Rosenblatt and Butler (1977) in which they described D. lorum. 
Previous work was unknowingly based on both species.
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The following summarizes morphological differences between D. polystictum 
and D. lorum. Data are synthesized from published work and from new specimens 
and new geographic locations examined in this study. Diagnoses are based on adult 
specimens.
Desmodema polystictum  (Ogilby 1897)
Type species: Trachypterus jacksoniensis polystictus Ogilby 1897
Holotype: lo st 140 mm SL. Beach wash-up, Newcastle, New South Wales Australia.
Diagnosis: Dorsal-fin rays 115-139; in juveniles first 5 or 6 more stout and 
elongate; pectoral-fin rays 1+ 11-14; P2 absent in adults, 6-10 elongate rays in 
juveniles, the posteriormost is branched; caudal 7-10, typically 7 or 8. Snout length 
less than eye diameter in adults, eye diameter slightly greater than snout length in 
juveniles. SVL 1.44-2.61 in SL in adults, 1.21-1.43 in juveniles. Vertebrae: 71-74 
total, 18-20 precaudal. Scales present in juveniles and adults.
Remarks: Rosenblatt and Butler (1977) list the lack of scales at all sizes as a 
diagnostic character for D. polystictum. Although present in both species of 
Desmodema, scales are not obvious in the genus, and are even less obvious in D. 
polystictum due to their fragility, simplicity, and what appears to be low frequency, 
at least after preservation. However, after excessive amounts of examination time, 
scales were detected in nearly all juvenile and adult D. polystictum specimens 
examined in this study.
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D istribution: Desmodema polystictum is commonly considered circumtropical but 
large gaps exist in its confirmed distribution. Currently known as common 
throughout the western Pacific and the northeastern and tropical Pacific. Also 
known from the western North Atlantic (Bear Seamount to Guadeloupe), Eastern 
Atlantic (south of Mauritania-Senegal border) and Indian Ocean (Oman, India, 
Pakistan, eastern South Africa, Indonesia). Desmodema polystictum has not been 
recorded from the northeast Atlantic (north of Senegal) or the Mediterranean 
(Palmer 1961, Whitehead et al. 1986) and there are no confirmed collections in 
those regions known to the author.
Geographic variation: Juveniles from the Atlantic Basin have five or six pelvic-fin 
rays and Pacific juveniles have nine or ten. Of the two juveniles reported from the 
southeastern Indian Ocean (Heemstra and Kannemeyer 1984), one specimen has 
nine pelvic-fin rays, and the second has seven on the left and eight on the right
New synonym s: The synonyms provided in Rosenblatt and Butler (1977), 
Heemstra and Kannemeyer (1984) and Qu6ro et al. (1990) are all considered valid. 
Additionally, Trachypterus trachyurus Poey 1861 from Cuba, a 112 mm SL juvenile 
specimen that, based on the description, is transitioning from juvenile to adult, is 
considered a synonym of D. polystictum as outlined below. The Cuban specimen 
described by Poey has been referenced as a misspelling of Trachipterus trachyurus 
(Gmelin 1789) and not an original description. However, after comparison of new
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material with P o e /s  (1861) original description, T. trachyurus Poey 1961 is 
considered a senior synonym of D. polystictum (Ogilby 1897). Rosenblatt and Butler 
(1977) synonymize Trachipterus trachyurus, not of Poey, as described by Leapley 
(1953) with D. polystictum. The authors state, however, that T. trachyurus Poey 
1961 is not D. polystictum for several reasons: 1) number of pelvic-fin rays (6 in T. 
trachyurus vs. 8 or 9 in D. polystictum); 2) number of pectoral-fin rays (15 vs. 12- 
14); and 3) coloration (silvery with a midlateral yellow band vs. polka-dotted). 
Examination of Atlantic specimens not available to Rosenblatt and Butler reveal that 
the number of pelvic-fin rays in this region is 5-6 and several Pacific specimens have 
pectoral-fin ray counts of 15 (1 exceptionally short fin-ray followed by 14 rays). It 
also appears that Rosenblatt and Butler (1977) translated Poey's "une band 
argentee" as "a yellow band" rather than "a silver band". This midlateral silver band 
can accompany a 'spotless' Desmodema as some specimens do not show spots or 
lose spots early in development (see Fig. 27).
Poey (1961) described several other characters that actually align his 
specimen with D. polystictum: 1) triangular shape to the body, which is the case in 
juvenile D. polystictum. 2) The presence of a very large maxilla (Desmodema has the 
largest maxilla of the three trachipterid genera). 3) In regards to the caudal fin,
Poey states that the fin is barely detectable but the rays are all dorsal and run 
parallel to the body. He essentially described the caudal fin of Desmodema, as there 
is no ventral caudal lobe present and the caudal fin is easily overlooked, which is not 
the case in Trachipterus or Zu. 4) Poey also states that the post-anal region is rough 
because the lower processes of the vertebrae pierce through the ventral body
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margin. This condition has been observed in Desmodema (for example, NMNZ 
P.016409 240mm SL; see Remarks) and, to a lesser extent, in Trachipterus.
It is for these reasons that Trachypterus trachyurus Poey 1861 is recognized 
as a senior synonym of D. polystictum (Ogilby 1897). However, in accordance with 
Article 23.9 of the International Code of Zoological Nomenclature, the younger 
name, Desmodema polystictum (Ogilby 1897) is recognized as valid and will retain 
prevailing usage as the conditions in Articles 23.9.1.1 and 23.9.1.2 are both m et The 
senior synonym has not been used as a valid name (23.9.1.1) and the junior 
synonym as been used as the presumed valid name, in more than 25 works by at 
least 10 authors in the immediately preceding 50 years, encompassing the minimum 
10 year required span (23.9.1.2). According to Article 23.9.2, Trachypterus 
trachyurus Poey 1861, the younger but valid name, is recognized as the nomen 
protectum and Trachipterus jacksoniensis polystictus Ogilby 1897 (= Desmodema 
polystictum (Ogilby 1897)) as the nomen oblitum.
Desmodema lorum  Rosenblatt and Butler 1977
Holotype: USNM 216726.1098 mm SL. Trawled west of northern Baja California, at 
400m fishing depth. (Fig. 30)
Diagnosis: Dorsal-fin rays 197-215; in juveniles first 5 or 6 more stout and 
elongate; pectoral 1+ 11-14; pelvic absent in adults, 7-11 elongate rays in juveniles; 
caudal 4-7, typically 6. Snout length greater than eye diameter in adults, 
approximately equal in juveniles. Snout-vent length 3-4.1 in SL in adults, 1.4-2 in
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juveniles. Vertebrae: 106-111 total, 21-25 precaudal. Numerous scale types [cycloid, 
ridged scales both with and without lateral spines) present in juveniles and adults.
Remarks: The caudal region is much more elongate in adult D. lorum with the SL of 
adult D. lorum comprised of approximately % postanal length [vs. 2/3  postanal 
length in D. polystictum). The height of the dorsal fin is proportionately greater in D. 
lorum than in D. polystictum of similar size [Rosenblatt and Butler 1977: fig. 8). 
Additionally, the overall coloration after preservation of juvenile and adult D. lorum 
is darker than D. polystictum, particularly along the elongate caudal region. In 
addition to lateral line scales, several scale types are present in D. lorum, although 
they are easily overlooked. The most obvious location is the ventral margin between 
the left and right pectoral girdles, where scales with 1-4 ridges, some possessing 1-5 
lateral spines per ridge are present [NSMT 58740). There does not appear to be an 
ontogenetic or geographic trend regarding placement or morphology of scales based 
on the present specimens, however examination of more specimens is required.
Distribution: Known only from North Pacific Ocean, from 41° to 29° N in the 
western Pacific and from 36° to 22° N in the eastern Pacific, throughout the 
longitude of that range. Specimens are primarily collected in midwater trawls, with 
collection depths ranging from depth bins of 0-80 m to 902-933 m, but adults are 
most commonly collected from 500-700m.
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Geographic variation: The examination of numerous western Pacific specimens has 
allowed the incorporation of characters from a greater geographic range of the 
species and has captured more of the geographic variability. As with D. polystictum, 
fin-ray counts, for example, are greater than what has been previously reported and 
those specimens with numbers corresponding to the higher end of the range were 
collected from the western Pacific Ocean. An adult specimen captured from 20-30 m 
depth off Sagami Bay (KPM Nl-0019326,935 mm SL), has seven caudal-fin rays and 
30 total (1+14) pectoral-fin rays, a number previously unreported for the genus.
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Chapter 2. Phytogeny of Trachipteridae (Lampridiformes)
INTRODUCTION
Lampridiformes is a morphologically and ecologically diverse group of fishes 
that traditionally includes the extant families Veliferidae (velifers, 2 species), 
Lamprididae (opahs, 2 or 3 species), Stylephoridae (tube-eye, monotypic), 
Radiicephalidae (tapertail, monotypic), Lophotidae (crestfishes, 2-4 species), 
Regalecidae (oarfishes, 2-5 species) and Trachipteridae (ribbonfishes, at least 7 
species) (Olney et al. 1993). The lampridiform affinity of Stylephoridae was brought 
into question based on the analysis of RAG1 nuclear gene and whole mitogenome 
sequences by Miya et al. (2007), although the phylogenetic placement of 
Stylephoridae was brought in to question as early as 1887 when Gill stated "I doubt 
very much w hether the Stylephoridae belongs anywhere near this group” (p. 86). 
Wiley and Johnson (2010) considered the Stylephoridae a family within the 
Lampridiformes and diagnosed the order by the following synapomorphies: 1) 
anterior palatine process and anterior palatomaxillary ligament absent; 2) 
mesethmoid posterior to lateral ethmoids; 3) elongate ascending processes of the 
premaxillae and large rostral cartilage that inserts in to a frontal vault or cradle; 4) 
first dorsal pterygiophore inserting anterior to the first neural spine; 5) second ural 
centrum free from fused first ural and preural centra and fused posteriorly to upper 
hypural plate. Recently, Stylephorus was included within Paracanthopterygii and is 
recognized as its own order, Stylephoriformes (Miya et al. 2007), and this has been 
supported by additional molecular and morphological data (Grande et al. 2013, Near 
et al. 2013, Betancur-R et al. 2013).
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Although the taxon diversity of the order is low (roughly 20 species 
distributed across 11 genera), there is strong morphological divergence within the 
group which consists of the small, deep-bodied Bathysomi, including the veliferids 
and lamprids, and the long, thin, ribbon-like Taeniosomi, consisting of the lophotids, 
Radiicephalus, regalecids and trachipterids (Regan 1907, Oelschlager 1983, Olney et 
al. 1993). Lampridiforms also demonstrate a high degree of anatomical 
specialization, particularly in the taeniosomes. The lophotids, Lophotus and 
Eumecichthys, and Radiicephalus are the only known vertebrates capable of 
producing melanin-based ink through a specialized organ system. Long-bodied 
lampridiforms have also been observed to orient vertically in the w ater column and 
engage in a 'head-up-tail-down' mode of swimming, using their flowing, highly 
colorful dorsal-fin rays as a propulsion mechanism (Eumecichthys, King and Ikehara 
1956; Regalecus and Trachipterus, Nishimura and Hirosaka 1964; Zu, as reported in 
Heemstra and Kannemeyer 1984). Regalecus, reported to reach 17m, is one of the 
longest bony fish known. Because of their rarity, size, and the fragility of their 
musculoskeletal systems, complete adult specimens of most taeniosomous 
Lampridiformes, including regalecids and trachipterids, are rare in systematic 
collections and are commonly misidentified (Olney et al. 1993, Wiley et al. 1998).
Despite the relative paucity of specimens, several studies have focused on the 
family-level relationships within Lampridiformes (Oelschlager 1983, Olney et al. 
1993, Wiley et al. 1998, Davesne et al. 2014). Using morphological characters and 
examining specimens from all families, Oelschlager (1983: fig. 110), proposed 
Veliferidae as the sister group to all other lampridiforms. He hypothesized a sister-
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group relationship between Lamprididae and Lophotidae based on the strong 
separation of the coracoid and distal portion of the cleithrum. Regalecidae was 
hypothesized to be sister to a clade containing Trachipteridae + (Radiicephalidae + 
Stylephoridae), which were united based on the symmetric insertion of the pectoral 
erector muscle. Olney e t al. (1993: fig. 12), also based on morphology but 
incorporating characters from the eggs, larvae, and juveniles of all lampridiform 
families, proposed a competing hypothesis for a family-level phylogeny. Though 
Veliferidae was also hypothesized as the sister-group to the remaining 
lampridiforms, Olney et al. (1993) united Lophotidae and Radiicephalidae based on 
the presence of an ink gland and an anteriorly projecting supraoccipital process.
The recovery of Trachipteridae as the sister group to Regalecidae is 
supported with both morphological and molecular data. The morphological 
phylogeny proposed by Olney et al. (1993) united these two families based on two 
synapomorphies: (1) absence of an anal fin and (2) presence of lateral spinules on 
caudal- and pelvic-fin rays. The incorporation of fossil specimens also recovered a 
Trachipteridae + Regalecidae clade based on osteological characters (Davesne et al. 
2014). Olney et al. (1993) proposed a sister-group relationship between 
Regalecidae and Trachipteridae which was corroborated using 12S and 16S 
mitochondrial DNA data as well as with total evidence analysis (using Regalecus sp. 
and Trachipterus sp., respectively, as exemplars; Wiley et al. 1998). Although no 
molecular studies have included samples from all lampridiform genera, the 
Regalecidae + Trachipteridae clade remains well supported (Li et al. 2009, Grande et 
al. 2013, Near et al. 2013, Betancur-R. et al. 2013).
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Evolutionary Relationships within the Trachipteridae
Although numerous lines of evidence support the phylogenetic placement of 
the Trachipteridae and its sister-group relationship with Regalecidae within the 
Lampridiformes, the evolutionary relationships of taxa within the Trachipteridae 
remain unresolved (Walters and Fitch 1960, Rosenblatt and Butler 1977, Heemstra 
and Kannemeyer 1984, Olney 1984, Carnevale 2004, Olney and Richards 2006). At 
present, there is significant uncertainty concerning the nomenclature and number of 
trachipterid species that should be recognized. Over thirty species have been 
described and assigned to the family Trachipteridae. However, there are probably 
no more than ten valid species distributed among three well-defined genera: 
Trachipterus, Zu and Desmodema.
Walters and Fitch (1960) revised the lampridiform suborder Trachipteroidei 
and, based largely on differences in larval morphology, the authors placed 
Regalecus, which was previously classified as a genus in Trachipteridae, into a 
separate family Regalecidae. Additionally, two new genera within the 
Trachipteridae were described {Zu and Desmodema). Together with Trachipterus, 
this brought the total genera in the family to three. Walters and Fitch (1960) 
acknowledge that their revisions were developed to facilitate identification of 
families and genera and not as a reflection of the phylogeny of Trachipteridae 
therefore the evolution within this family was not discussed. Continued 
morphological research by Walters (1963) suggested that Zu is the "most 
generalized” and Desmodema the "most specialized” of the three trachipterid 
genera. However, these studies were made prior to the adoption of cladistic analysis
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(Hennig 1966) and therefore do not address phylogenetic relationships in the 
modern sense.
A new species of Desmodema [D. lorum) described by Rosenblatt and Butler 
(1977) amplified the generic description of Desmodema by documenting 
ontogenetic data and describing specific derived characters shared by sets of taxa 
(i.e., synapomorphies). The incorporation of ontogenetic evidence led to an 
alternative hypothesis regarding generic relationships of the Trachipteridae. The 
presence of tubercles and a cutaneous pore system in large pre-juveniles of both Zu 
and Desmodema suggested a closer relationship between the two genera relative to 
Trachipterus. The authors also suggested that Trachipterus is the most generalized 
and Desmodema is the most advanced genus in the family. The authors discussed the 
difficulty of interpretation of additional characters (i.e. anterior dorsal-fin 
pterygiophores) that may be argued to unite Trachipterus and Zu. Rosenblatt and 
Butler (1977) also suggested conditions in Regalecus are similar to Desmodema, 
such as the number of pterygiophores between the first and second neural spines.
Evolutionary Relationships among Lampridiform Genera
In addition to the Regalecus + Desmodema hypothesis proposed by 
Rosenblatt and Butler (1977), alignment between Agrostichthys (also currently 
recognized in Regalecidae) and Trachipterus has been suggested. In his description 
of the genus Agrostichthys, Phillips (1926: 540) stated that "...with the arrangement 
of the bones of the head showing considerably affinity to Trachypterus, and a body 
of the shape typified by Regalecus, but more elongate..." and placed the genus in its
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own family, Agrostichthyidae. Though Phillips (1926) does not discuss cranial 
osteology in any detail, one similarity he may be referring to is the alignment and 
positioning of the frontal bones creating a "cradle" for the ascending process of the 
premaxilla. The arrangement is very similar in Trachipterus and Agrostichthys and 
varies from that in Regalecus at several points (character 22, this study). Olney et al. 
(1993) cite the presence of lateral spinules on caudal- and pelvic-fin rays as a 
synapomorphy uniting the genera Trachipterus, Zu and Desmodema. However, 
lateral spinules are present on the pelvic-fin rays of Radiicephalus (character 45, this 
study). Generic-level phylogenetic relationships of lampridiform fishes need to be 
resolved.
Roberts (2012: fig. 69), in his monograph of the oarfish genus Regalecus, 
presented a diagram of lampridiform relationships based on cytochrome c oxidase 
subunit l(barcode gene) with focus on assessing specific [R. russelli vs. R. glesne) 
and population differences within Regalecus. Roberts indicated that the study is 
incomplete in regards to geographic sampling in Regalecus, but no further 
explanation of phylogenetic methodology is provided and Desmodema,
Radiicephalus and Eumecichthys were not represented. The diagram depicted 
Lampridiformes as polyphyletic with Lophotus positioned several clades removed 
from the remaining lampridiform genera. This is in contrast to Roberts' statem ent in 
the text: "The main point about the barcode sequences and the diagrams resulting 
from them...confirm the concept of Lampridiformes as a phyletic taxon 
including...Taeniosomi (Lophotidae, Trachipteridae, Regalecidae)" (Roberts 2012: 
203). However, the barcode diagram also showed a clade of Trachipterus +
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Regalecus as the sister-group to a clade of Zu + Agrostichthys, resulting in polyphyly 
of both Trachipteridae and Regalecidae. As noted by the author, these results should 
be treated as preliminary. Dettai and Lecointre (2005; fig. 3), using two combined 
molecular datasets, recovered a non-monophyletic Lampridiformes (using 
Regalecus and Lampris as exemplars). However, the authors stated that this 
topology, in regards to lampridiforms, is not likely reliable due to long-branch 
attraction.
While working on the phylogeny and classification of bony fishes using 21 
molecular markers, Betancur-R. et al. (2013) included six of the 11 lampridiform 
genera (distributed across four families) in their analysis: Lampris, Lophotus, 
Regalecus, Trachipterus, Desmodema and Zu. They recovered Trachipteridae as 
monophyletic, displaying the following internal relationships: Desmodema +
(Trachipterus + Zu). Regalecidae (represented by Regalecus) formed a clade with 
Trachipteridae, and this group is sister to Lamprididae. Lophotidae (represented by 
Lophotus) was recovered as the sister group to all other lampridiform families. 
Bootstrap values were 100% for all nodes except Trachipterus + Zu (89%) and 
Lamprididae + (Regalecidae + Trachipteridae), which was at 78%. This was the first 
cladistic analysis (molecular or morphological) to support monophyly of the 
Trachipteridae. However, several additional generic-level hypotheses (described 
above) could not be tested because neither Agrostichthys nor Radiicephalus were 
included in the analysis. Although both Oelschlager (1983) and Olney et al. (1993) 
analyses included all extant lampridiform families, characters were not partitioned
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at the generic level. The monophyly of all lampridiform families and their generic 
relationships remain untested.
The present study (which examines morphological characters of eggs, larvae, 
juveniles and adults) is the first to include representatives of all extant lampridiform 
genera to examine relationships in a phylogenetic analysis. The objectives of this 
study are to (1) analyze the phylogenetic relationships of lampridiform genera, (2) 
test the monophyly of lampridiform families, and (3) identify synapomorphies of 
different groups within Lampridiformes.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Taxonomic Sampling
A total of 14 taxa and representatives from all extant lampridiform genera 
(11) were examined. Stylephorus was not included as it is currently recognized in a 
distinct order, Stylephoriformes (Miya et al. 2007, Near et al. 2013, Betancur-R. et al. 
2013) and is morphologically quite derived thus, rendering many of the characters 
used here as inapplicable. Outgroup taxa were selected based on previous 
morphological studies (Olney et al. 1993, Wiley et al. 1998) and include Polymixia 
(Polymixiidae), Aphredoderus (Aphredoderidae) and Stephanoberyx 
(Stephanoberycidae). A list of specimens examined can be found in Appendix A. 
Institutional abbreviations follow Sabaj Perez (2014).
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Specimen and Character Examination
Characters for phylogenetic analysis were selected (and, in some cases, 
modified) from previous studies of lampridiform morphology (given in Character 
Descriptions) and based on original observations collected during specimen 
examination. A total of 62 morphological characters were described from all 
ontogenetic stages (eggs, larvae, juveniles and adults) from radiographs, cleared and 
stained, dried, fresh-frozen, and alcohol preserved specimens. Note, however, that 
nearly all specimens were damaged in some way and not all observations were 
made on all the material because lampridiforms (particularly larvae and juveniles) 
are very fragile. Character descriptions and states are provided below.
Phylogenetic Analysis
A character-by-taxon matrix (Appendix 2) was coded for all taxa using 
Mesquite v3.02 (Maddison and Maddison 2015). When character states could not 
be confirmed because of lack of adequate material, or the inapplicability of the 
character to a specific taxon, a taxon was scored as unknown ("?”). Outgroup 
comparisons (Polymixia,Aphredoderus, Stephanoberyx) served to determine 
character polarity.
Cladograms were reconstructed using Maximum Parsimony PAUP* v.4.0 
(Swofford 2003). Character state optimization followed the accelerated 
transformation model (ACCTRAN). Consistency and retention indices (ci and ri) 
other than 1 are provided with each character description. A strict consensus 
cladogram was used to summarize the most parsimonious topology. Bremer and
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bootstrap (using 10,000 replicates) values were calculated to provide node support 
of the consensus tree. Character states were mapped onto trees to identify 
synapomorphies for the resulting clades.
RESULTS
Phylogenetic Results
Phylogenetic analysis of the data matrix of 62 characters resulted in two equally 
parsimonious trees of 107 steps with a CI=0.832 and RI = 0.895 (Figs. 31 and 32). 
The consensus tree of these two cladograms is presented in Fig. 33. Character 
transformations and synapomorphies for all nodes in the consensus tree are 
presented in Appendix 3. Many of the nodes in the consensus tree are well 
supported by both bootstrap and Bremer support values (Fig. 33) indicating 
relatively high node stability for numerous clades.
Character support
Characters supporting clades in the strict consensus tree (and therefore 
present in both of the fundamental topologies) are listed below. Synapomorphic 
characters with a ci=1.00 are bolded. Differences in character support for each node 
due to topological differences in the fundamental trees resulted in alternative 
placements of Eumecichthys.
Clade A: Lampridiformes
The order Lampridiformes is recovered as a monophyletic group based on 
the following characters: 1) presence o f large, pelagic eggs with a red-brown
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chorion (character 1), 2) presence of spots in non-larval stages (character 3), 3) 
presence o f cycloid scales (other than those of lateral line) on body of adults 
(character 4), 4) vomerine teeth absent (character 11), 5) mesethmoid entirely 
posterior to the lateral ethmoids (character 18), 6) anterior palatine process 
absent (character 19), 7) anterior palatomaxillary ligament absent (character 
20), 8) maxilla free from the nasals (character 21), 9) elongate ascending 
process of premaxillae (character 22), 10) frontals form a vault (character 23), 
11) rostral cartilage semielliptical and elongate (character 24), 12) first vertebral 
centrum is as long as the second vertebral centrum (character 26) and 13) first 
dorsal-fin pterygiophore inserts anterior to the first neural spine (character 
32).
Clade B: Veliferoidei (new  suborder)
The clade consisting of Velifer + Metavelifer was recovered as basal to all 
remaining lampridiforms, and is sister to clade C. The monophyly of the Veliferidae, 
is supported by the following synapomorphic characters: 1) presence of a scaly 
sheath covering dorsal-fin base (character 31), 2) pelvic-fin origin in adults is 
thoracic, ventral to pectoral-fin origin (character 45) and 3) presence of a scaly 
sheath covering anal-fin bases (character 53).
Clade C: Lamproidei+ Taeniosomoidei (new suborders)
Clade C recovers Lampris as sister to the taeniosomous (long-bodied) 
lampridiforms. The clade is supported by the following eight synapomorphic
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characters: 1) presence of bright red dorsal, pectoral, pelvic and caudal fins in 
adult stages (character 2), 2) absence o f uncinate process on the first 
epibranchial (character 13), 3) presence of second, third and fourth 
pharyngobranchials columnar, obliquely oriented and with small 
posteroventral toothplates (character 14), 4) presence of minute spinules on 
dorsal-fin rays (character 35), 5) horizontal pectoral-fin base in adults 
(character 38), 6) first pectoral-fin radials fused to the scapula (character 39), 
7) absence of autogenous pelvic-fin radials (character 40), and 8) absence of 
anal-fin spines (character 50).
Clade D: Taeniosomoidei (new nam e/new  usage)
Long-bodied lampridiforms were recovered as monophyletic group. The 
clade is comprised of a polytomy containing Lophotus, Eumecichthys and a clade 
containing Radiicephalus, Regalecidae and Trachipteridae. The group is supported 
by the following 17 characters, including 12 synapomorphies: 1) absence of a 
supraoccipital crest (character 16), 2) two inserting pterygiophores in second  
intem eural space (character 25), 3) angle o f the first neural spine inclined 
anteriorly (character 27), 4) 114  or more total vertebrae (character 28), 5) 
First two dorsal-fin pterygiophores greatly enlarged (character 33), 6) first 
two dorsal-fin pterygiophores inclined anteriorly (character 34), 7) presence 
o f elongate pelvic-rays in early-life stages (character 41), 8) absence of pelvic- 
fin rays in adult stages (character 42), 9) presence of pigmented swellings on 
pelvic-fin rays in larvae (character 47), 10) anal fin posteriorly placed and
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inconspicuous (character 49), 11) presence of lateral spinules on anal-fin rays 
(character 55), 12) Caudal fin in adults asymmetrical with longer ventral rays 
(character 56) and five homoplasies: 13) absence of supraneurals (character 15), 
14) First vertebral centrum shorter than the second vertebral centrum (character 
26), 15) elongate anterior dorsal-fin rays in adult stages (character 36), 16) pelvic- 
fin rays shortened in length or reduced entirely during ontogeny (character 43) and
17) presence of an ink gland (character 59).
Clade E: Radiicephalus + (Regalecidae + Trachipteridae)
Clade E unites Radiicephalus as the sister group with a clade comprised of 
Trachipteridae and Regalecidae. The clade is supported by eight characters: 1) 
presence of tubercles present on body surface in adults (character 5), 2) 
subdermal canal system without a pore system (character 6), 3) presence of lateral 
spinules on pelvic-fin rays (character 46), 4) anal-fin origin separated from 
cloaca by large interspace (character 51), 5) presence of lateral spinules on anal- 
fin rays (character 54), 6) dorsal caudal-fin rays in asymmetric caudal fins of 
adults not parallel relative to the long axis of the body (character 57), 7) ink spout 
opens into cloaca at all life stages (character 60) and 8) ink storage sac lies 
posterior to the cloaca in early life stages (character 61).
Clade F: Trachipteroidea (new  superfamily)
Clade F comprises the families Trachipteridae and Regalecidae. Monophyly 
of this clade is supported by the following seven characters: 1) frontals form a
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"cradle" in which the ascending process of the premaxillae and /or rostral 
cartilage insert (character 23), 2) elongate anteriorm ost dorsal-fin rays in 
adult stages 6-8 tim es head length (character 37), 3) absence o f an anal fin 
(character 49), 4) caudal fin in adults asymmetrical with longer dorsal rays 
(character 56), 5) presence o f minute spinules on caudal-fin rays (character 
58), 6) absence of an ink gland (character 59) and 7) Gastric caecum long, does 
not extend beyond the anus (character 62).
Clade G: Regalecidae
Clade G consists of Regalecus and Agrostichthys, representing the family 
Regalecidae. Monophyly of this clade is supported by the following seven 
characters: 1) presence of barred pigmentation in non-larval stages (character 3), 2) 
absence of scales (other than those of lateral line) on body of adults (character 
4), 3) mesethmoid lies between and is posterior to the lateral ethmoids (character
18), 4) eleven pterygiophores inserting in second intem eural space (character 
25), 5) pelvic-fin rays in adult stages present as one stout elongate anterior ray 
(character 42), 6) pelvic fin present throughout ontogeny (character 43) and 7) 
presence of swellings/ornaments on pelvic-fin rays in adults (character 48).
Clade H: Trachipteridae
The family Trachipteridae (Trachipterus, Zu, Desmodema) is recovered as a 
monophyletic group. This clade is supported by the following five characters: 1) 
presence o f lateral-line scales with sharp spines (character 9), 2) total
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vertebrae 60-113 (character 28), 3) the absence of ribs (character 29), 4)
absence of elongate anterior dorsal-fin rays in adult stages (character 36), and 5) 
Pelvic-fin origin in larvae is thoracic, aligned with posterior edge of pectoral-fin base 
(character 44).
Clade I: Trachipterus + Zu
The monophyletic clade consisting of Trachipterus + Zu is supported by the 
following two synapomorphies: 1) 7-9 pterygiophores inserting in the second  
interneural space (character 25) and 2) a gastric caecum that is short and does 
not extend beyond the anus (character 62). Desmodema is the sister group to 
Clade I.
Alternative placements o f Eumecichthys
In both of the fundamental cladograms, Eumecichthys is recovered in the 
suborder Taeniosomoidei. However, this genus varied in its phylogenetic affinities 
in the two different topologies in each of the most-parsimonious cladograms. These 
differences are driven by the varying optimizations of two characters: 1) vomerine 
teeth and 2) anterior projecting supraoccipital process. The lack of vomerine teeth 
supports the Lampridiformes in both cladograms. In cladogram l(Fig. 31), the loss 
of vomerine teeth (character 11; ci = 0.333) unites the Taeniosomoidei. The 
presence of a well-developed anteriorly projecting supraoccipital process (character 
17; ci= 1) is a synapomorphy uniting Lophotus and Eumecichthys, and a reversal of 
character 11 (vomerine teeth) to the plesiomorphic condition is an autapomorphy
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for Eumecichthys. The presence of a weakly developed supraoccipital process is 
autapomorphic for Radiicephalus.
In cladogram 2 (Fig. 32), the presence of a well-developed anteriorly 
projecting supraoccipital process (character 17, ci = 0.667) unites the 
Taeniosomoidei. A reversal of the condition unites the Trachipteroidei and the 
presence of the weakly developed anteriorly projecting supraoccipital process is an 
autapomorphy for Radiicephalus. In this topology, the presence of vomerine teeth 
(ci=0.500) unites the clade consisting of Lampris + Trachipteroidei.
Character Descriptions and Distribution
Color Patterns
[1] Large, pelagic eggs with red-brown chorion: (0) absent; (1) p resen t [Olney et al. 
1993, character 6]
Pelagic eggs of Velifer, Metavelifer, Radiicephalus, Agrostichthys, Lampris and 
Eumecichthys are unknown; all are coded as (?) except for Lampris and 
Agrostichthys. Though free eggs of Lampris have not been identified, late-stage 
oocytes in ovaries have a chorion with an amber tint (Olney 1983). Therefore, 
Lampris is coded as (1). McDowall and Stewart (1997) report on a large (3070 mm 
TL) Agrostichthys specimen freely shedding ovulated eggs. The eggs were roughly 4 
mm in diameter and pale amber in color. Agrostichthys is therefore coded as (1). 
Ovarian eggs of Eumecichthys were described by Fitch (1966) as transparent and 
Fitch noted that the eggs were not loose enough to be spawned through the
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application of pressure on the body wall. However, Fitch (1966) also suggested, 
however, that the spawning season was close to the time of capture due to the size 
of the eggs (1.5 to 2.0 mm). Eumecichthys therefore remains unknown. Eggs of 
Trachipterus, Zu, Desmodema, Regalecus, and Lophotus, are large (1.5 to 4.1 mm in 
diameter) and possess a chorion that is amber-pink to red-brown in color and are 
coded as present for these taxa (1). Eggs are unknown for Polymixia and this taxa is 
coded as (?). Aphredoderus and Stephanoberyx are coded as (0).
Olney et al. (1993) listed this character as a synapomorphy for all 
lampridiforms except for the family Veliferidae. In this study, the character is 
recovered as a synapomorphy for all members of the order Lampridiformes, 
although this may be due to optimization of questions marks (unknowns) for Velifer 
and Metavelifer.
[2] Adult stages with bright red dorsal, pectoral, pelvic and caudal fins: (0) absent;
(1) p resen t
Outgroup taxa, Velifer and Metavelifer do not have bright red dorsal, pectoral, 
pelvic and caudal fins and are coded as (0). Fin coloration is typically lost upon 
preservation and descriptions of fresh Radiicephalus are unknown. Therefore, 
Radiicephalus is coded as (?). Red fins are present in all other genera and are coded 
as (1). This character was found to be a synapomorphy for Lampris and above (clade 
C).
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[3] Pigmentation pattern in non-larval stages: (0) spots; (1) bars; (2) neither. 
(ci=0.755; ri=0.5)
Either spots or bars on the lateral surfaces are present in the juvenile and /or 
adult stages of Lampridiformes. Spots are present in Trachipterus, Desmodema, and 
Lophotus and these taxa are coded as [0]. In Trachipterus and Desmodema, the 
spotting patterns are lost in the transition from juveniles to adults. In Lophotus 
spots are present in the adult stages. Spots are present on adults of Lampris 
gutattus, but neither spots nor bars are present in L. immaculatus. These taxa are 
coded as (0/2). Bars are present in Eumecichthys, Agrostichthys and Zu and are 
coded as (1). Only in Zu are bars lost throughout ontogeny. Both spots and bars are 
present in Metavelifer, Velifer and Regalecus which are coded as (0/1].
Neither spots nor bars were visible in any specimens of Radiicephalus 
examined in this study. However, pigmentation patterns are not always visible after 
preservation (King and Ikehara 1956; Fitch 1966, pers. obs.) and descriptions of 
fresh Radiicephalus are unknown. Therefore, Radiicephalus is coded as (?). 
Outgroups taxa are coded as (2) because neither spots nor bars are present in non­
larvae.
This multistate character optimizes the same way on both of the resulting 
most-parsimonious topologies. The presence of spots in non-larval forms is 
recovered as the plesiomorphic condition for Lampridiformes. The character state 
changes to polymorphic with the presence of both spots and bars in Velifer and 
Metavelifer, and spots and neither spots or bars in Lampris. There is a state change
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from spots to bars in the Regalecidae, in which Regalecus is polymorphic and there 
is a gain of spots. There is an independent gain of bars in both Zu and Eumecichthys.
Integument
[4] Scales (other than those of lateral line) on body of adults: (0) absent; (1) ctenoid;
(2) cycloid.
Small, cycloid scales are present covering the body and most of the head in 
Lampris, Metavelifer and Velifer; these taxa are coded as (2). Deciduous, cycloid 
scales are also present in Zu and the genus is coded as (2). In Zu, scales are most 
apparent in the tail region and along the bases of the lateral-line plates (Heemstra 
and Kannemeyer 1984, Figs. 5 and 6). For the remaining genera, there have been 
conflicting reports as to the presence/absence of scales in adults.
Walters and Fitch (1960) report the absence of scales in Trachipterus. 
However, Nishimura (1964) described scales in Trachipterus as non-overlapping, 
elongate and extraordinarily thin, without grooves or spines. After 10 months of 
preservation in formalin, Nishimura (1964, p. 127) reports "...these scales have 
completely disappeared, possibly dissolved away into formalin solution, leaving no 
trace of scalation at all”. Authors continue to report the genus as scaleless 
(Heemstra and Kannemeyer 1984, Olney 2002). Because of their fragility and loss in 
preservative, scales are easily overlooked. In all species of Trachipterus examined, 
however smooth scales are present and Trachipterus is therefore coded as (2).
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Walters and Fitch (1960) describe the presence of small, deciduous cycloid 
scales in Lophotus and Eumecichthys. Working with a fresh specimen of Lophotus, 
Griffin (1934) described quadrangular and extremely thin scales located dorsal to 
the lateral line. Goin and Erdman (1951) noted that they were thin and fragile and 
easily came off the body. However, Olney (1984) reported that scales were absent in 
both genera and attributed this to the lack of fresh material for examination. 
Eumecichthys and Lophotus are coded as (2).
There are also conflicting reports on the presence or absence of scales in 
Desmodema (Walters and Fitch 1960; Fitch 1964; Rosenblatt and Butler 1977). Both 
cycloid scales and scales with one or more spines, forming ridges, are present in 
Desmodema (Fig. 29). Desmodema is coded as (2), although the presence of various 
scale types needs further examination.
In the original description of Radiicephalus, Osorio (1917) stated that the 
body was covered with triangular shaped scales. While designating a neotype for 
Radiicephalus, Harrison and Palmer (1968) stated that Radiicephalus is scaleless, 
and that scales on the specimen described may belong to other fishes. However, 
they also posed the alternative that the scales may be delicate and could have 
dissolved in formalin as reported by Nishimura (1964) for Trachipterus. Since 
Harrison and Palmer's (1968) work, it has been commonly accepted that 
Radiicephalus is scaleless. Upon examination of the neotype (BMNH 1967.10.2.1), 
which had been preserved for more than forty years, small cycloid scales, ovoid in 
appearance, were found in the dorsal region along the base of the dorsal fin. 
Additionally triangular-shaped scales were found above the pectoral fin, dorsal to
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the lateral line as originally described by Osorio (1917). Radiicephalus is coded as 
(2).
Regarding Agrostichthys, Trunov (1982), McDowall and Stewart (1999), 
Trunov and Kukuev (2005) all reported Agrostichthys being devoid of scales. 
However, A. Stewart (pers. comm.) reported an abundance of scales that were lost 
to the touch on a fresh adult specimen of Agrostichthys from New Zealand. As scales 
in all other long-bodied lampridiforms are deciduous, fragile, and easily overlooked, 
the presence of scales in Agrostichthys is coded as (?) until their presence can be 
documented on a preserved specimen. In detailed examination of preserved 
material and one freshly dead specimen (KPM-NI27821) no indication of scales 
were found in Regalecus. Additionally, the presence of scales in Regalecus has not 
been reported in the literature, although Roberts (2012: 67) notes, in regards to 
Regalecus, "Body scaleless or with highly specialized minute guanine-bearing scales 
or platelets." No documentation was provided for this statement. Therefore, 
Regalecus is coded as (0). Ctenoid scales are present in outgroup taxa which are 
coded as (1).
The presence of cycloid scales is recovered as a synapomorphy for 
Lampridiformes. The character is interpreted as lost in the Regalecidae, but the "?” 
coding for Agrostichthys remains.
[5] Tubercles present on body surface in adults: (0) absent; (1) present (Oelschlager 
1983, character IV in part).
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Tubercles are present on the body surface in adults of Radiicephalus, 
Agrostichthys, Regalecus, Desmodema, Zu, and Trachipterus (Fig. 12). Walters (1963) 
described the body surface as being covered by a series of tubercles, covered by a 
superficial layer of skin. Tubercles are not present in Velifer, Metavelifer, Lampris, 
Lophotus, Eumecichthys or outgroup taxa and are coded as (0).
The presence of tubercles is recovered as a synapomorphy uniting 
Radiicephalus + (Trachipteroidea). These finding are similar to that of Oelschlager’s 
(1983) study in which he described "friction reducing skin” as a character uniting 
the families Regalecidae, Trachipteridae, Radiicephalidae and Stylephoridae.
[6] Canal system: (0) absent; (1) present, without a pore system; (2) present, with a 
pore system (Walters 1960; Oelschlager 1983, character IV in part). (ci=0.667; 
ri=0.75)
The skin of Radiicephalus, Trachipterus, Zu, Desmodema, Regalecus and 
Agrostichthys possess a canal system among the tubercles covered by a superficial 
layer of skin (Walters 1963). The space between the tubercles is formed by a jelly- 
filled (likely a mucopolysaccharide) canal system (Harrison and Palmer 1968). On 
the lateral surfaces, the tubercles appear as flattened papillae. For Trachipterus, Zu 
and Desmodema, Walters (1963) hypothesized the structure of the integument had a 
hydrodynamic function in which it reduced drag and Oelschlager (1983) referred to 
this character as "friction reducing skin".
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In both Radiicephalus (Harrison and Palmer 1968: fig. 3) and Desmodema 
(Walters 1960: figs. 3 and 4) the skin is covered with numerous pores, exposing the 
canal system to the external environment and therefore these taxa are coded as (2). 
External pores associated with the canals are absent in Trachipterus, Zu, Regalecus 
and Agrostichthys; these taxa are coded as (1). A canal system is not present in 
Velifer, Metavelifer, Lampris, Lophotus, Eumecichthys or outgroup taxa and is coded 
as 0.
In this analysis, the presence of a subdermal canal system without a pore 
system unites Radiicephalus + Trachipteroidea and the evolution of a canal system 
with pores is interpreted as independent gains in Radiicephalus and Desmodema.
[7] Tubercles on body surface in adults: (0) flattened only; (1) flattened and 
projecting beyond the ventral midline. (ci=05; ri=0)
In Trachipterus and Regalecus, the flattened tubercles on the lateral body 
surface become pointed and project beyond the ventral midline (Figs. 11 and 34d) 
and are coded as (1). The tubercles are enlarged and sharply pointed in 
Trachipterus, although this is less pronounced late in ontogeny. Although lateral 
tubercles are present in Radiicephalus, Desmodema, Zu, and Agrostichthys, no 
tubercles on the ventral midline project beyond the body wall. These taxa are coded 
as (0). Tubercles are not present in Velifer, Metavelifer, Lampris, Lophotus, 
Eumecichthys, or outgroup taxa which are also coded as unknown (?). In this study,
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this character is interpreted as a homoplasy, evolving independently in Trachipterus 
and Regalecus.
Lateral line
[8] Lateral line posterior to anus: (0) straight, (1) zigzag pattern.
The course of the lateral line of Zu descends to the mid-body on the trunk 
near the pelvic fin rudiments and continues to drop ventrally until just posterior to 
the anus where it joins the lower edge of the body and continues in a zigzag pattern. 
Each alternate scale is offset dorsally, until the base of the caudal fin (Fig. 35). Zu is 
coded as (1). In all other taxa, the lateral line gradually descends towards the 
ventral midline and does not zigzag and they are therefore coded as (0).
This character is an autapomorphy for Zu in both most-parsimonious 
cladograms.
[9] Lateral-line scales with sharp spines: (0) absent; (1) p resen t [Olney et al. 1993, 
character 33]
Lateral-line scales with one (or occasionally two) median spines are present 
in Trachipterus, Zu and Desmodema; those taxa are coded as (1) {Zu: Olney et al. 
1993: fig. 19; Desmodema, Trachipterus, Zu: Ji et al. 2009: fig. 4A, 4B, 4C, 
respectively). The prominence of the lateral-line spines decreases with ontogeny. 
Lateral-line scales may appear smooth in large adult specimens of Desmodema, Zu
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and Trachipterus. The lateral-line scales of all other genera are smooth and these 
taxa are coded as (0).
In the Olney et al. (1993) study, the presence of a lateral line with sharp 
spines is recovered as a synapomorphy for the family Trachipteridae. This is also 
the case in both most-parsimonious cladograms resulting from this analysis.
[10] Spines of lateral-line scales directed laterally relative to the body wall: (0) 
absent; (1) present.
The lateral-line spines in Desmodema (Ji et al. 2009: fig. 4A) and Zu (Ji et al. 
2009: fig. 4C) are directed laterally at close to a 90° angle and are coded as (1). 
Olney et al. (1993:162) reported that in Zu, "posterior spines project laterally and 
ventrally in an alternating pattern”. The lateral-line spines of adult Zu project 
laterally relative to the scale, however, the lateral-line scales themselves alternate 
between a lateral and ventral orientation posterior to the anus, which may account 
for the description provided by Olney et al. (1993). In Trachipterus (Ji et al. 2009: 
fig. 4B), the lateral-line spines are angled anteriorly, relative to the lateral-line scale 
and are coded as (0). Lateral-line spines are not known from any other 
lampridiform or the outgroup genera. All other taxa are therefore coded as (?).
In this analysis, this character was recovered as an autapomorphy for 
Trachipterus.
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Osteological characters
[11] Vomerine teeth: (0) absent; (1] p resen t (Olney et al. 1993, character 24 in 
part) (cladograml: ci=0.333; ri=0.333; cladogram 2: ci=0.5; ri=0.667)
Vomerine teeth are lacking in Velifer (Regan 109: fig. 167, Walters 1960), 
Metavelifer (Walters 1960, Olney et al. 1993: fig. 5), and Lampris (Regan 1907: fig. 
166, Olney et al. 1993) and these taxa are coded as (0). In larval material of 
Eumecichthys examined by Olney et al. (1994), vomerine teeth were not p resen t 
Additionally, vomerine teeth are lacking in adult material examined in this study 
(HUMZ 189041, SL=570 mm; HUMZ185254, SL = 418 mm; BMNH 1890-7-8:1 
(holotype) SL«1250 mm). Therefore, Eumecichthys is coded as (0).
All remaining lampridiform genera have one or more fang-like teeth on the 
vomer and are coded as (1). The presence of vomerine teeth was described by Olney 
et al. (1993) for Agrostichthys (Plate 1), Lophotus (fig. 10), and Radiicephalus (Fig. 
11). Two small, fang-like teeth are present on the vomer in Regalecus (KPM-NI 
27821). Variation in the number of vomerine teeth, which can be greater than the 
one or two fang-like teeth reported by Olney et al. (1993), for Desmodema, 
Trachipterus and Zu are described in Chapter 1. Vomerine teeth are present in all 
outgroup taxa, which are coded as (1).
This distribution of this character varied between the two most- 
parsimonious cladograms (see above: A lternative p lacem ents o f Eumecichthys). 
In cladogram 1, absence of vomerine teeth in Eumecichthys is interpreted as a 
reversal. For cladogram 2, the absence of vomerine teeth is interpreted as the
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plesiomorphic condition as the presence of vomerine teeth unites Lophotus + 
[Radiicephalus + Trachipteroidea).
[12] Position of the exoccipital condyles: [0] surround the foramen magnum; (1) do 
not surround the foramen magnum. [Olney et al. 1993, character 12]
In Lampris the exoccipital condyles lie lateral to the foramen magnum (Regan 
1907; Oelschlager 1983: fig. 15a) and the genus is coded as (0). In contrast, the 
exoccipital condyles lie ventral to the foramen magnum in Trachipterus (Meek 1890: 
fig. 4), Velifer (Oelschlager 1983: fig. 9a), Radiicephalus, (Oelschlager 1983: fig. 9e), 
Regalecus (Parker 1886: fig X), and Agrostichthys (Benham and Dunham 1906: fig. 
8), and these taxa are coded as (1). The condition is unknown in Metavelifer, 
Lophotus, Eumecichthys, Zu, and Desmodema and these taxa are coded as (?). The 
outgroup taxa are coded as (1).
In this analysis, having the exoccipital condyles surrounding the foramen 
magnum is optimized as an autapomorphy for Lampris in both most-parsimonious 
cladograms. Further investigation on this character is needed since the character 
state is unknown in several of the ingroup taxa.
[13] Uncinate process on the first epibranchial: (0) present; (1) absen t [Olney et al. 
1993, character 8].
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Rosen (1973: figs. 88,104) reported that in veliferids and in basal 
acanthomorphs, generally there is an uncinate process on the first epibranchial that 
articulates with the second epibranchial. Outgroup taxa, Velifer, and Metavelifer are 
coded as (0). The structure is not present in Lampris (Olney et al. 1993: fig. 9) and 
all other lampridiforms (Regalecus, Parker 1886: fig. 17; Rosen, 1973: fig. 106) and 
is therefore these are coded as (1).
As in the Olney et al. (1993) study, this character is recovered as a 
synapomorphy of Lampris + Taeniosomoidei in both most-parsimonious 
phylogenies.
[14] Second, third, and fourth pharyngobranchials columnar, obliquely oriented and 
with small posteroventral toothplates: (0) absent; (1) present. [Olney etal. 1993, 
character 11].
In Velifer, Metavelifer and other basal acanthomorphs, the second, third and 
fourth pharyngobranchials are short, triangular with large toothplates possessing 
numerous, relatively small teeth on the horizontally oriented surface (Rosen 1973: 
fig. 105) and are coded as (0). All other Lampridiformes (Olney et al. 1993) have the 
second, third and fourth pharyngobranchials of a peculiar form (Meek 1890), being 
columnar, obliquely oriented and with small toothplates containing few, relatively 
large teeth (for example see Regalecus, Parker 1886: fig. 19; Trachipterus, Meek 
1890: fig. 8; Lampris, Olney et al. 1993: fig. 9). These genera are coded as (1).
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As in the Olney et al. (1993) study, this character is recovered as a 
synapomorphy of Lampris + Taeniosomoidei in both most-parsimonious 
phylogenies.
[15] Supraneurals: (0) absent; (1) one; (2) two; (3) three. [Olney et al. 1993, 
character 13] (ci=0.75; ri=0.5)
Supraneurals are present in basal acanthomorphs, except some of the most 
derived stephanoberycoids (Olney et al. 1993). One supraneural bone is present in 
Metavelifer and Lampris, coded as (1) while Velifer possess two (2). The remaining 
lampridiform genera lack these elements and are coded as (0). Three supraneurals 
are present in Polymixia (coded as 3), Aphredoderus has one (coded as 1) and 
Stephanoberyx has zero (coded as 0).
The distribution of this character is identical in both most-parsimonious 
cladograms. The presence of one supraneural is recovered as the plesiomorphic 
state, with an increase in elements to two in Velifer and a reduction of supraneurals 
to zero as a synapomorphy for the Taeniosomoidei.
[16] Supraoccipital crest: (0) absence; (1) p resen t [Olney et al. 1993, character 14]
Velifer, Metavelifer, and Lampris all have a supraoccipital that bears a median 
crest that extends posterodorsally (Oelschlager 1983: fig. 8; Olney et al. 1993: fig. 5) 
and are coded as (1). All other lampridiform genera lack a crest (state 0); however
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some possess a supraoccipital process (see Character 17). Outgroup taxa are coded 
as (1).
This study is in agreement with Olney et al. (1993), and recovered the 
absence of a supraoccipital crest as a synapomorphy of Taeniosomoidei.
[17] Anteriorly projecting supraoccipital process: (0) absent; (1) well-developed, 
enlarged, supporting first dorsal-fm pterygiophore; (2) weakly developed, thin, does 
not support first dorsal-fin pterygiophore (Oelschlager 1983, character 6; Olney et 
al. 1993, character 26 and 29). (cladograms 1: ci=l; ri= l; cladogram 2: ci=0.667, 
ri=0)
In Lophotus (Oelschlager 1983: figs. 8d, 16,17; Olney etal. 1993: fig. 10) and 
Eumecichthys (Oelschlager 1983: fig. 18), the supraoccipital process is very well 
developed, enlarged, and supports the first dorsal pterygiophore, which in turn 
supports the "rostral horn". Lophotus and Eumecichthys are coded as (1). The 
supraoccipital process in Radiicephalus (Olney et al. 1993: fig. l i b )  is coded as (2) 
because it is weakly developed, does not support dorsal-fin rays and does not 
support a "rostral horn". An anteriorly projecting supraoccipital process is lacking in 
all other genera and these taxa are coded as (0).
Based on the two most-parsimonious cladograms (see above: Alternative 
placements of Eumecichthys), two scenarios are possible. In the first (cladogram 1) a 
well-developed enlarged supraoccipital process unites Lophotus + Eumecichthys. 
Both Oelschlager (1983: character 6) and Olney et al. (1993: character 29) described
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this character as a synapomorphy for the family Lophotidae. In this analysis, a 
weakly developed supraoccipital process evolves independently in Radiicephalus. In 
the second (cladogram 2), the presence of a well-develop supraoccipital crest 
supports Taeniosomoidei, with a reversal to absent supporting Radiicephalus + 
Trachipteroidea. As with cladogram 1, the presence of a weakly-developed 
supraoccipital crest is optimized as being evolved independently in Radiicephalus.
[18] Position of the mesethmoid: (0) lies between or is anterior to the lateral 
ethmoids; (1) entirely posterior to the lateral ethmoids; (2) lies between and is 
posterior to the lateral ethmoids. [Regan 1907; Olney et al. 1993, character 2, in 
part] (ci=0.667; ri=0.75)
The mesethmoid lies between or is anterior to the lateral ethmoids in 
outgroup taxa and these taxa are coded as (0). The mesethmoid lies entirely 
posterior to the lateral ethmoids and is coded as (1] in Metavelifer (Olney et al.
1993: fig. 5), Velifer (Regan 1907: fig. 167; Oelschlager 1983: fig. 8a], Lophotus 
(Olney et al. 1993: fig. 10), Radiicephalus (Olney et al. 1993: fig. 11), Trachipterus 
(Regan 1907: fig. 168), Zu and Desmodema. Regan (1907) described the mesethmoid 
as entirely posterior to the lateral ethmoids and as a character uniting his Division 
Taeniosomi, which includes the genera Trachipterus, Zu, Desmodema, Regalecus, 
Agrostichthys, Lophotus, Eumecichthys and Radiicephalus. However, in Regalecus 
(Parker 1886: fig. 7; Oelschlager 1983: fig. 8e) and Agrostichthys (Benham and 
Dunbar 1906: fig. 6; Oelschlager 1983: fig. 8f), only a portion of the mesethmoid is
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posterior to the lateral ethmoids and these taxa are coded as (2). For these genera, a 
portion of the mesethmoid also extends anterior to the lateral ethmoids. In Lampris, 
Regan (1907: fig. 166) describes the anterior portion of the mesethmoid as 
originating between the lateral ethmoids and the remaining portion extending 
posterior to the lateral ethmoids. Oelschlager also described this condition in 
Lampris (1983: fig. 8c). However, Oelschlager (1983: fig. 12) also figures Lampris 
with the condition similar to Regalecus and Agrostichthys in which a portion of the 
mesethmoid lies anterior and a portion lies posterior to the lateral ethmoids. 
Though some uncertainty exists in the exact nature of the condition, the taxa is 
coded as (2) since a portion of the mesethmoid is posterior to the lateral ethmoids. 
The condition is unknown in Eumecichthys and the genus is coded as (?).
In this analysis, this character is resolved with character state 1 supporting 
the Lampridiformes, with independently evolved transitions to character state 2 in 
both Lampris and the Regalecidae.
[19] Anterior palatine process (prong): (0) absent; (1) p resen t [Regan 1907; Olney 
et al. 1993, character 1, in part]
In the outgroup taxa, the palatine possesses a cartilage-tipped 'prong' that 
articulates with the maxilla through the anterior palatomaxillary ligament (see 
character 20). In all lampridiform genera, the palatine lacks an anterior process 
(prong) for attachment of the maxilla and they are coded as (0) (Parker 1886: fig. VI, 
Regalecus; Benham and Dunham 1906: fig. 1, Agrostichthys; Meek 1890: fig. 3,
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Trachipterus; Oelschlager 1983: fig. 24, Velifer, fig. 25 Lampris; Olney et al. 1993: fig. 
5, Metavelifer, fig. 10, Lophotus, fig. 11, Radiicephalus).
In both most-parsimonious topologies, the absence of an anterior palatine 
prong is recovered as a synapomorphy for Lampridiformes as in Olney et al. (1993).
[20] Anterior palatomaxillary ligament (0) absent; (1) p resen t [Regan 1907; Olney 
et al. 1993, character 1, in part]
In most teleosts, the anterior palatomaxillary ligament typically attaches to 
the anterior process of the palatine to the maxilla (Stiassny 1986). In all 
lampridiforms, the anterior palatomaxillary ligament is absent, eliminating a 
connection between the palatine and the maxilla (Olney etal. 1993). All 
lampridiform genera are coded as (0).
In both most-parsimonious topologies, the absence of an anterior 
palatomaxillary ligament is recovered as a synapomorphy for Lampridiformes, as in 
Olney et al. (1993).
[21] Position of the maxilla: (0) tightly bound to the nasal; (1) free from the nasals. 
[Olney et al. 1993, character 1, in part]
Most teleosts, including the outgroup taxa, have a ligamentous connection 
that tightly binds the maxilla and the relatively broad nasal bone. This condition (in 
addition with characters 19 and 20) greatly limit the amount of anterior movement
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of the maxilla. In all lampridiforms, however, the nasal is free from the maxilla (see 
figures listed in character 19) and they are coded as (1).
The lack of attachment between the nasal and the maxilla in all 
lampridiforms, combined with the absence of the palatine process (character 19) 
and the anterior palatomaxillary ligament (character 20), allows the maxilla and the 
premaxilla, to extend far forward during upper jaw protrusion. On the basis of these 
characters for a "mouth typically protractile", Regan (1907) erected the suborder 
Allotriognathi, Greek for "strange jaw", which included the genera Lampris, Velifer, 
Trachipterus, Regalecus, Lophotus and the newly erected Eumecichthys. Regan 
(1907) noted that Eumecichthys has a mouth that is non-protractile due to an 
attachment between the anterior face of the vomer and the posterior processes of 
the premaxillae, which in Lophotus slide back and forth on a median longitudinal 
keel, and allow for a protractile mouth. King and Ikehara (1956) also described a 
single specimen of Eumecichthys (USNM 164170) as having the "premaxillary non- 
protractile". However, examination of a radiograph of the type specimen (BMNH 
1890.4.8.1), show the premaxillae as fully protracted (Walters and Fitch 1960, pers. 
obs.), suggesting that all members of lampridiform possess protractile maxillae and 
premaxillae.
As in Olney et al. (1993), this character is recovered as a synapomorphy for 
Lampridiformes.
[22] Ascending process of premaxillae: (0) short; (1) elongate. Olney etal. 1993, 
character 3, in part]
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The ascending process is a vertical extension on the anterior portion of the 
premaxillae and is found in most teleosts. In most basal acanthomorphs, the 
ascending process is short relative to the alveolar process (a more posterior 
extension of the premaxilla) and the outgroups, therefore, are coded as (0). In 
lampridiforms, the ascending process is situated dorsally and is very elongate, equal 
to or longer than the alveolar process of the premaxilla, (s Meek 1890: fig. 4 
(Trachipterus); Oelschlager 1983: fig. 30) and is coded as (1).
As in Olney et al. (1993), this character is recovered as a synapomorphy for 
Lampridiformes.
[23] Frontals: (0) do not form a "vault" or "cradle" in which the ascending process 
of the premaxillae and /o r rostral cartilage insert; (1) form a "vault" in which the 
ascending process of the premaxillae and /o r rostral cartilage insert; (2) form a 
"cradle" in which the ascending process of the premaxillae and /o r rostral cartilage 
insert [Olney et al. 1993, character 3, in part]
The rostral cartilage lies ventral to and supports the ascending processes of 
the premaxillae. At its posterior end, it may extend forward from the ascending 
process. In most basal acanthomorphs, the ascending processes are short (character 
22) and the rostral cartilage does not extend posteriorly beyond the anterior margin 
of the frontals (Olney et al. 1993). This condition is coded as (0), in which there is 
no insertion of the ascending process of the premaxillae and /o r the rostral cartilage
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into a structure formed, in part, by the frontals. In lampridiforms, the ascending 
processes of the premaxillae are elongate (character 22). Combined with a large 
rostral cartilage, this structure is able to extend posterior to the anterior margin of 
the frontals, which in part, form a groove in either the form of a vault (which has a 
roof formed by the connection of the frontals dorsally at the anterior midline) or a 
cradle (in which the frontals remain separated and only forming lateral walls so that 
the groove has no roof). The floor of the vault or cradle is formed by the ethmoid 
cartilage and the posteriorly placed mesethmoid.
A vault is present in Velifer (Oelschlager 1983: fig. 8a), Metavelifer (Olney et 
al. 1993: fig. 5), Lampris (Oelschlager 1983: fig. 12c) Lophotus (Olney et al. 1993: fig. 
10), Eumecichthys (Oelschlager 1983: fig. 18), and Radiicephalus (Olney et al. 1993, 
fig. 11). These taxa are coded as (1). A cradle is formed in Regalecus (Parker 1886: 
fig. 6), Agrostichthys (Benham and Dunbar 1906: figs. 3,4), Trachipterus (Meek 189: 
Plate 1), Zu (pers. obs.) and Desmodema (pers. obs.) and these taxa are coded as (2).
Some variation in the cradle does exist In Agrostichthys and Trachipterus, the 
cradle extends posteriorly to the point that the lateral walls are formed by the 
epiotics and parietals and the floor is formed partially by the supraoccipital. 
Additionally, the groove has an extra space posteriorly; the rostral cartilage does not 
reach the posterior end of the groove. In Regalecus, the groove is much shorter and 
the rostral cartilage extends to the posterior edge of the cradle when the jaws are 
fully retracted.
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Optimization of this character is identical in both most-parsimonious 
cladograms: the presence of a vault supports Lampridiformes, with a character state 
change to a cradle supporting the Trachipteroidea.
[24] Rostral cartilage shape (0) trapezoidal; [1) semielliptical and elongate. [Olney 
et al. 1993, character 3, in part] (ci=0.5; ri=0.667)
Similar in shape to that of the outgroup taxa, the rostral cartilage in 
Metavelifer is trapezoidal (Olney et al. 1993: fig. 5) and is coded as (0). In Velifer 
(Oelschlager 1983: fig. 24) and most other lampridiform genera the rostral cartilage 
is semi-elliptical and elongate and is coded as (1) (see Parker 1886: fig. 6 
(Regalecus); Meek 1890: fig. 4 (Trachipterus); Benham and Dunham 1906: fig. 1 
(Agrostichthys}-, Oelschlager 1983: fig. 14 (Lampris); Olney et al. 1993: Eumecichthys, 
Zu, Desmodema, fig. 10 {Lophotus), Fig. 11 (Radiicephalus), Plate 1 (Agrostichthys)).
In this analysis, semielliptical and elongate rostral cartilage is recovered to 
support Lampridiformes with a reversal to the plesiomorphic condition occurring in 
Metavelifer.
Vertebrae
[25] Number of inserting pterygiophores in second interneural space: (0) 1; (1) 2; 
(2) 7-9; (3) 11; (4) 13-14. [Rosenblatt and Butler 1977; Olney 1983]
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Pterygiophore interdigitation shows the greatest variation in the second 
interneural in lampridiform fishes (Olney 1983, Table 100). Metavelifer and Lampris 
are coded as (0), Desmodema is coded as (1), Trachipterus and Zu as (2), Regalecus 
as (3) and Radiicephalus as (4). Pterygiophore interdigitation is unknown in Velifer, 
Lophotus, Eumecichthys, and Agrostichthys and these taxa are coded as (?). The 
outgroup taxa are coded (0).
The presence of two pterygiophores inserting in the second interneural 
space was recovered as supporting the Taeniosomoidei. The pattern of increasing 
pterygiophores was recovered independently for Radiicephalus (character state 4: 
13-14), Regalecidae (character state 3:11), and Trachipterus + Zu (character state 2: 
7-9).
[26] First vertebral centrum: (0) as long as the second vertebral centrum; (1) 
shorter than the second vertebral centrum. [Olney e t al. 1993, character 18] (ci=0.5; 
ri=0)
In Velifer (Oelschlager 1983: fig. 10a) and Lampris (Oelschlager 1983: fig. 
10b; Olney et al. 1993: fig. 7), the first vertebral centrum is as long as the second 
vertebral centrum and is coded as (0). The first vertebral centrum is shorter than 
the second vertebral centrum and is coded as (1) in Radiicephalus (Oelschlager 
1983: fig. lOf; Olney et al. 1993: fig. l ib ) ,  Lophotus (Oelschlager 1983: fig. 10b), 
Regalecus (Parker 1886: fig. 20; Oelschlager 1983: fig. 10d), Agrostichthys (Olney et 
al. 1993: fig. 15), Zu (Oelschlager 1983: fig. lOg), Desmodema (Olney etal. 1993),
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and Trachipterus (Meek 1890: fig. 10; Olney et al. 1993). In some basal 
acanthomorphs (e.g. Trachichthys and Hoplostethus) the first vertebral centrum is 
reduced (Olney et al. 1993). Olney et al. (1993) however considered this character 
to be apomorphic for the order Lampridiformes. The condition in Metavelifer and 
Eumecichthys is unknown and is coded as (?).
In this analysis, having the first vertebral column as long as the second is 
resolved as a character supporting Lampridiformes, with a reversal in the 
Taeniosomoidei.
[27] Angle of the first neural spine: (0) inclined posteriorly; (1) inclined anteriorly. 
[Olney et al. 1993, character 16]
As in other basal acanthomorphs, the first neural spine of Velifer, Metavelifer, 
and Lampris (Oelschlager 1983: fig. 10b; Olney et al. 1993: fig, 7) is inclined 
posteriorly and is coded as (0). In the remaining lampridiform genera, the first 
neural spine is inclined anteriorly, usually curving over the posterior surface of the 
cranium and is coded as (1) (Radiicephalus, Agrostichthys: Olney et al. 1993: figs. 
l i b  and 15, respectively; Regalecus: Parker 1886: fig. 20). Meek (1890: fig. 10) 
described the first neural spine of an adult Trachipterus as projecting dorsally, 
however in all larval and juvenile Trachipterus specimens examined, the first neural 
spine is inclined posteriorly.
As in Olney et al.'s (1993) study, this analysis recovered an anteriorly 
inclined first neural spine as a synapomorphy of the Taeniosomoidei.
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[28] Total vertebrae: [0] fewer than 59; (1) 60-113; [2] 114 or more [Olney 1984; 
Olney et al. 1993, modified from characters 10,25].
Velifer and Metavelifer have 33-34 total vertebrae and Lampris has 43-46, 
and all are coded as (0). Desmodema, Trachipterus and Zu are coded as [1]: Zu has 
between 62 and 88 total vertebrae, Desmodema ranges from 71-113, and 
Trachipterus from 69-102. The remaining genera all possess more than 113 
vertebrae and are coded as (2]. Outgroup taxa are coded as (0).
In this analysis, the presence of 114 or more vertebrae is resolved as a 
character supporting Taeniosomoidei, with a character state change to 60-113 
vertebrae supporting the Trachipteridae.
[29] Ribs: (0) absent; (1) p resen t [Olney et al. 1993, character 34]
Ribs are absent in Desmodema, Trachipterus and Zu and these taxa are coded 
as (0). All other genera have ribs and are coded as (1).
This analysis is consistent with Olney et al. [1993) as the absence of ribs was 
recovered as a synapomorphy uniting the Trachipteridae.
[30] Elongate haemel spines on PU4-PU6: [0] absent; [1) present [Olney et al 1993, 
character 28).
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The haemel spines of preural centra 4, 5 and 6 in Radiicephalus are extremely 
elongate, pierce the ventral midline, and support the long ventral caudal-fin rays 
(Harrison and Palmer 1968: fig. 4; Oelschlager 1983: fig. 78d). This condition is 
unique among all fishes (Olney et al. 1993) and Radiicephalus is therefore coded as 
(1). All other taxa are coded as absent (0).
The presence of elongate haemel spines on PU4-PU6 is recovered as an 
autapomorphy for Radiicephalus.
Fins and Fin Support
[31] Scaly sheath covering dorsal-fin base: (0) absent; (1) p resen t [From Walters 
1960; Olney et al. 1993, character 5, in part]
In Velifer and Metavelifer, a thick scaly sheath of skin lies at the base of the 
dorsal fin and these taxa are coded as (1) (Oelschlager 1983; Heemstra 1986; Olney 
et al. 1993). This is absent in all other genera of Lampridiformes and in basal 
acanthomorphs and these taxa are coded as (0).
This analysis is consistent with Olney et al. (1993) in interpreting the 
presence of a scaly sheath covering the dorsal-fin base as a synapomorphy for the 
family Veliferidae.
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[32] First dorsal-fin pterygiophore insertion: (0) posterior to the first neural spine; 
(1) anterior to the first neural spine. [Olney et al. 1993, character 4, in part]
Among basal acanthomorphs, the insertion of the first pterygiophore 
anterior to the first neural spine is unique to lampridiforms and is coded as [1] for 
Regalecus (Parker 1886: fig. 20], Desmodema, Trachipterus, Zu (Rosenblatt and 
Butler 1977), Eumecichthys (Oelschlager 1983: fig. 18), Metavelifer (Olney 1983), 
Lampris, Lophotus, Radiicephalus (Olney et al. 1993: figs. 7,10 and 11, respectively) 
and Velifer (AMS 1.21848020). Pterygiophore insertion anterior to the second neural 
spine is the next most anterior placement and is found in some holocentrids (Olney 
et al. 1993). Outgroup taxa included here are coded as (0).
Insertion of the first pterygiophore anterior to the first neural spine is a 
character recovered as a synapomorphy for Lampridiformes.
[33] First two dorsal-fin pterygiophores: (0) not greatly enlarged; (1) greatly 
enlarged. [Olney et al. 1993, character 15, in part]
Relative to the more posterior dorsal-fin pterygiophores, the first two are 
greatly enlarged and elongate in all lampridiform genera except Lampris, Velifer and 
Metavelifer (coded as 1). In these three genera, and basal acanthomorphs, there is 
minimal difference between the size of the first two dorsal-fin pterygiophores and 
the next most anterior pterygiophores and are coded as (0).
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Enlargement of the first two dorsal-fin pterygiophores is recovered as a 
synapomorphy of Taeniosomoidei in this study.
[34] Inclination of first two dorsal-fin pterygiophores: (0) vertically oriented; (1) 
inclined anteriorly. [Olney et al. 1993, character 15, in part]
The first two dorsal-fin pterygiophores are oriented almost vertically in basal 
acanthomorphs, Lampris, Velifer, and Metavelifer and are coded as [0). The first two 
dorsal-fin pterygiophores are oriented anteriorly, projecting sharply forward over 
the cranium in Lophotus (Oelschlager 1983: figs. 16,17; Olney et al. 1993: fig. 10), 
Eumecichthys (Oelschlager 1983: fig. 18), Radiicephalus (Olney et al. 1993: fig. 11), 
Regalecus (Parker 1886: fig. 20) Desmodema, Trachipterus, Zu, and Agrostichthys 
(this study); these taxa are coded as (1).
Olney et al. (1993) suggested that these highly modified anteriorm ost 
pterygiophores support the elongate dorsal-fin rays present in larvae (see Olney 
1984). However, elongate dorsal-fin rays remain throughout ontogeny in adult 
Lophotus, Eumecichthys, Agrostichthys and Regalecus, in which the first five remain 
elongate and project anteriorly. Parker (1886: fig. 20) described the first five dorsal- 
fin pterygiophores of Regalecus as more horizontal than vertical. These elements 
support the anterior orientation of the first five dorsal-fin rays (Fig. 34b).
Anterior inclination of the first two dorsal-fin pterygiophores is recovered as 
a synapomorphy of Taeniosomoidei in this study.
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[35] Minute spinuies on dorsal-fin rays: (0) absent; (1) p resen t (Olney et al. 1993, 
character 23, in part).
Dorsal-fin rays of Velifer, Metavelifer, Lampris and outgroup taxa are 
unornamented and are coded as (0). For the remaining lampridiform genera, dorsal- 
fin rays have laterally projecting spinuies that run the length of the ray (Olney et al. 
Fig. 18). The exception being the first dorsal-fin ray in larval and juveniles stages of 
Zu (KPM NI002319), Trachipterus (KPM 27573) and Agrostichthys (Evseenko and 
Suntsov 1995: fig. lc; Evseenko and Bol'shakova 2014), in which the spinuies are 
anteriorly directed.
In this analysis, the condition of having minute spinuies present on the 
dorsal-fin rays is recovered as a synapomorphy of the Taeniosomoidei.
[36] Anterior dorsal-fin rays in adult stages: (0) not elongate; (1) elongate (> head 
length). (ci=0.5; ri=0.75)
Relative to the remaining dorsal-fin rays, the 3-12 anteriorm ost fin rays are 
elongate in adults of Regalecus, Agrostichthys, Lophotus, Eumecichthys and 
Radiicephalus and these taxa are coded as (1). Remaining lampridiform genera do 
not have elongate anteriorm ost dorsal-fin rays in adult stages and are coded as (0). 
In Velifer, the anteriormost dorsal-fin elements are not elongate. There are elongate 
anterior dorsal-fin rays in Metavelifer, although Walters (1960) considered these
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elements to be dorsal spines. In Lampris, the length of the anterior fin-rays is 
shorter than the head length. In Desmodema, Trachipterus and Zu, the anterior-most 
dorsal-fin rays are reduced during ontogeny and are not present in the adult stages.
In this analysis, elongation of anterior dorsal-fin rays in adult stages is a 
character supporting the Taeniosomoidei, with a reversal in Trachipteridae.
[37] Elongate anteriorm ost dorsal-fin rays in adult stages: [0) roughly equal to head 
length; (1] 1-2 times head length; (2) 6-8 times head length.
The length of the anterior-most dorsal-fin rays is roughly equal to the head 
length in adults of Lophotus and Radiicephalus and these taxa are coded as (0). For 
Eumecichthys, Regalecus and Agrostichthys, the anteriorm ost dorsal-fin rays are 
extremely long, fragile and are commonly broken upon collection or during 
preservation. The dorsal-fin rays are roughly equal to two head lengths in 
Eumecichthys [minus the rostral horn) and this taxon is coded as [1). In Regalecus 
and Agrostichthys, the length of the anteriorm ost rays can reach 6 to 8 times the 
head length and are coded as [2). In all other lampridiform taxa do not have 
elongate anterior dorsal-fin rays and are coded as (?).
In both most-parsimonious cladograms, the optimization of this character 
resulted in character state 2 supporting the Trachipteroidei, and character state 1 as 
an autapomorphy for Eumecichthys. Inapplicability of this character to numerous 
taxa contributed to the presence of "?” in the data matrix. This character distribution
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may be due to the optimization of"?” in the data as the trachipterids do not possess 
elongate dorsal-fin rays as adults.
[38] Pectoral-fin base in adults: (0) not horizontal; (1) horizontal. (Oelschlager 
1983, character II).
In adults of Velifer and Metavelifer, the pectoral fin has a subhorizontal base 
(Regan 1907a) and is coded as (0). The pectoral-fin base in outgroup taxa is not 
horizontal and is also coded as (0). For all remaining lampridiform genera, adults 
have a horizontal pectoral-fin base and are coded as (1).
Although the topology of Oelschlager's (1983: fig. 109) cladogram is 
different, the presence of a horizontal pectoral-fin base is recovered as a character 
of Lampridiformes -  Veliferidae. In this analysis, the character is a synapomorphy 
uniting Lampris + Taeniosomoidei.
[39] Pectoral-fin radials: (0) first is free from the scapula; (1) first is fused to the 
scapula. [Regan 1907; Olney et al. 1993, character 7, in part]
In Metavelifer, Velifer and all basal acanthomorphs except Diretmus (Olney et 
al. 1993), the first pectoral-fin radial is not fused to the scapula and they are coded 
as (0). Regan (1907) described Velifer as having four radials, one of which is in 
contact with the coracoid. Walters (1960b) described the condition in Metavelifer 
and Velifer as having four radials, three of which contact the scapula and one
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contacts the coracoid. Velifer is described as having four autogenous radials by 
Olney et al. (1993; fig. 14a). Fusion of the first pectoral-fin radial to the scapula, 
coded as (1), is unique to Lampris, Radiicephalus, Lophotus, Eumecichthys, Regalecus, 
Agrostichthys, Zu, Desmodema and Trachipterus (Olney etal. 1993: fig. 14c). Regan 
(1907) describes the condition in Lampris as having the next two radials inserted on 
the scapula and the third on the coracoid. For Lophotus, Trachipterus and Regalecus, 
Regan (1907) describes two of the remaining three radials as inserting on the 
coracoid. Olney e t al. (1993) describe the remaining three radials as autogenous in 
all lampridiform genera except Velifer and Metavelifer.
Parker (1886: Regalecus), Meek (1890: Trachipterus), and Regan (1907: 
Velifer, Lampris, Trachipterus, Regalecus, Lophotus, Eumecichthys) all described 
pectoral-fin support as either a five bone (scapula + four radials, as in Velifer and 
Metavelifer) or a four bone (scapula + three radials) series (Parker 1886: figs. 6 and 
18, Regalecus; Meek 1890: fig. 9, Trachipterus). Since these authors examined adult 
specimens, it is possible that fusion of the first radial to the scapula was complete in 
all lampridiform genera (except Velifer and Metavelifer) and authors were therefore 
unaware of first radial-scapula fusion. Since Olney et al. (1993) examined larval and 
juvenile lampridiforms, they were able to detect that pectoral-fin support is a five 
bone series consisting of the scapula fused with the first radial, and three additional 
radials.
The presence of the first pectoral-fin radial fused to the scapula is recovered 
as a synapomorphy uniting Lampris + Taeniosomoidei.
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[40] Autogenous pelvic-fin radials: (0) present; (1) absent. [Olney et al. 1993, 
character 9, in part].
Basal acanathomorph fishes have two large, autogenous radials. Olney et al. 
(1993] report the presence of autogenous lateral radials of the pelvic fin in 
Metavelifer and Velifer (fig. 4], which are coded as (0). All other lampridiforms lack 
these structures and are coded as (1). See also Regalecus, Parker 1886: fig. 19; 
Radiicephalus, Oelschlager 1983: fig. 76; Zu, Olney et al. 1993: fig. 4b.]
The absence of autogenous pelvic-fin radials is recovered as a synapomorphy 
uniting Lampris + Taeniosomoidei.
[41] Elongate pelvic-rays in early-life stages: (0] absent; (1] p resen t
Lampris and Metavelifer lack elongate pelvic-rays in early life stages (Olney 
1984: figs. 196 and 198] and these taxa are coded as (0). Early-life stages of 
Radiicephalus, Lophotus, Regalecus, Trachipterus, Zu and Desmodema have elongate 
anterior pelvic-fin rays (see Sparta 1933; Sanzo 1940; Olney 1984; Charter and 
Moser 1996; Olney 2006 (a-d]; Olney and Richards 2006] and are coded as (1]. 
Early-life history stages of Velifer, Agrostichthys, and Eumecichthys are unknown and 
therefore are scored as unknown (?]. Outgroup taxa are coded as (0].
Although several"?" are present in the data matrix, character optimization 
resulted in the presence of elongate pelvic-rays in early-life stages as a 
synapomorphy of Taeniosomoidei.
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[42] Pelvic-fin rays in adult stages: (0) absent; (1) present as a complete fin; (2) 
present as one stout elongate anterior ray.
In Regalecus, the pelvic-fin rays are reduced in number during ontogeny so 
that only a single elongate, anterior ray is present in the adult [Fig 34a). Regalecus is 
coded as (2) (Oelschlager 1978, fig. 8). In adult Agrostichthys, the pelvic fin consists 
of one, short spike-like, rudimentary elem ent However, it is not known if this ray is 
elongate in life and damaged upon collection or if it undergoes reduction during 
ontogeny. Agrostichthys is therefore coded as (?). In Lophotus, adult specimens are 
reported both with a complete pelvic fin and also as lacking a pelvic fin (Craig et al. 
2004) therefore, this taxa is coded as polymorphic (0/1). Velifer, Metavelifer, 
Lampris and outgroup taxa all have a complete pelvic fin and are coded as (1). In all 
other lampridiform genera, pelvic rays are absent in adult stages and they are coded 
as absent (0).
Pelvic-fin rays present as a complete fin in the adult stage is recovered as the 
plesiomorphic condition in the Lampridiformes. The absence of pelvic-fin rays 
supports the Taeniosomoidei, with Lophotus as polymorphic (character states 0 and 
1), and the presence of one stout elongate ray (character state 2) supports the 
Regalecidae.
[43] Pelvic fin: (0) present throughout ontogeny; (1) fin rays shortened in length or 
reduced entirely during ontogeny. (ci=0.667; ri=0.75)
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In Metavelifer; Velifer, Lampris and Regalecus, the pelvic-fin rays are retained 
throughout ontogeny and are coded as (0). Radiicephalus, Eumecichthys, Zu, 
Desmodema, and Trachipterus have pelvic fin rays that are reduced to rudimentary 
rays, or appear absent in adult specimens and are coded as [1). In Lophotus, some 
specimens have retained a pelvic fin and others have completely lost the pelvic fin 
throughout ontogeny; this taxon is coded as (0/1). It is not yet clear if this is species 
specific as the taxonomy of the genus is in need of revision.
Numerous authors have suggested that fragile pelvic-fin rays are broken, 
many times to the base, during capture. Heemstra and Kannemeyer (1984) 
described broken pelvic-fin rays in Desmodema as "nubbins". Olney (2006c) 
suggested that reduction of pelvic-fin rays in Radiicephalus adults may be the result 
of capture damage. The loss of pelvic-fin rays has been described as abrupt and 
represents a character of "metamorphosis" between prejuvenile and juvenile 
Desmodema (Rosenblatt and Butler 1977; Heemstra and Kannemeyer 1984). 
Rosenblatt and Butler (1977) reported large juveniles of Desmodema (up to 173mm 
SVL) have an elongate opening at the position of the pelvic fins not yet covered by 
skin. However, fully grown adult specimens of Radiicephalus (BMNH 1967.10.2.1), 
Lophotus (AMS 1.43718-001), Eumecichthys (HMZ 189041), Zu (CSIRO H-6325-01), 
Desmodema (MCZ 60577), and Trachipterus (NMNZ 41970) show a skin covered 
"pelvic-fin scar” a t that same location, suggesting that there is an ontogenetic loss of 
the pelvic fin rays in these genera.
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One short, stout pelvic-fin ray is present in adult Agrostichthys and in 
juveniles one, minute ray, posterior to the first, may also be present (Oelschlager 
1978: fig. 4; Evseenko and Bol'shakova 2014). Phillips (1926) indicates that if the 
pelvic-fin ray is absent, a minute depression exists in its place. Though a reduction 
in numbers and /o r length throughout ontogeny is possible, a "pelvic-fin scar", 
indicating a complete ontogenetic loss, has not been confirmed in specimens 
examined. Agrostichthys is therefore coded as (?).
In this analysis, character state 1 (pelvic fin shortened or reduced entirely) 
supports the Taeniosomoidei, with a reversal in the Regalecidae to the 
plesiomorphic condition (pelvic fin present throughout ontogeny). Lophotus is 
recovered as polymorphic (character states 0 and 1),
[44] Pelvic-fin origin in larvae: (0) abdominal, does not overlap with pectoral-fin 
base; (1) thoracic, aligned with posterior edge of pectoral-fin base. (ci=0.5; ri=0.75)
In Metavelifer larvae, the origin of the pelvic fins and pectoral fins are in close 
alignment and are coded as (0) (Olney 1984: fig. 198). In Radiicephalus, the pelvic-fin 
origin is abdominal and does not overlap with any portion of the pectoral-fin base 
and therefore is coded as (0) (Olney 2006c: fig. 1; references therein). Larvae of 
Lampris up to 10mm SL also have abdominal fins and are coded as (0) because the 
pelvic-fin origin does not overlap with any portion of the pectoral-fin base (Olney 
1984: fig 196). In larvae of all other lampridiform genera the pelvic fins originate at 
the posterior edge of the pectoral-fin base, and are therefore coded as (1.) Early life
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history stages of Agrostichthys, Eumecichthys, and Velifer are unknown and are 
coded as unknown (?). For outgroup taxa, Stephanoberyx is coded as (0), Polymixia 
and Aphredoderus are coded as (1).
In both of the most-parsimonious trees, this character optimizes by having 
character state 2 (thoracic pelvic-fin origin in larvae) support the family 
Trachipteridae. Additionally, the character is interpreted as independently gained 
in the outgroup clade consisting of Polymixia and Aphredoderus. This explains the 
homoplasy of the character in the analysis.
[45] Pelvic-fin origin in adults: (0) thoracic, ventral to pectoral-fin origin; (1) 
subthoracic, pelvic-fin origin aligned with posterior edge of pectoral-fin base; (2) 
abdominal, pelvic-fin origin does not overlap with pectoral-fin base.
The origin of the pelvic fins and pectoral fins are in close alignment in adult 
stages of Velifer and Metavelifer and are coded as being thoracic (i.e., 0). Adult 
specimens of Lophotus, Eumecichthys, Regalecus, Agrostichthys, Trachipterus, Zu and 
Desmodema have subthoracic pelvic fins (coded as 1) and the origin aligns with 
posterior edge of the pectoral-fin base. In adult Radiicephalus, the pelvic fin origin 
does not overlap with any portion of the pectoral-fin base; this genus is coded as 
abdominal (i.e., 2). Lampris is coded as polymorphic (i.e., 1/2). Lampris immaculatus 
has abdominal pelvic fins (coded as 1) and L. guttatus has subthoracic pelvic fins 
(coded as 2). Outgroup taxa are coded as (1).
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This character is optimized in both most-parsimonious cladograms with the 
plesiomorphic state as character state 1 (sub-thoracic pelvic-fin origin). A 
transformation to a thoracic pelvic-fin origin supports family Veliferidae, an 
abdominal pelvic fin origin is autapomorphic in Radiicephalus, and a polymorphic 
condition (both thoracic and sub-thoracic) supports Lampris.
[46] Lateral spinuies on pelvic-fin rays: (0) absent; (1) p resen t (Olney et al. 1993, 
character 31, in part).
Trachipterids (Trachipterus, Zu and Desmodema) and regalecids (Regalecus 
and Agrostichthys) have pelvic-fin rays that bear small laterally projecting spinuies 
(Rosenblatt and Butler 1977: fig. 4, Olney et al. 1993). Rosenblatt and Butler (1977) 
noted that the lateral spinuies are most prominent on the anterior pelvic-fin rays of 
Desmodema and are either weak or absent on more posterior rays. This is also the 
case for both Trachipterus and Zu. In regalecids, these spinuies may be weakly 
formed and in adult regalecids and trachipterids, they may be reduced to "nubbins". 
Olney et al. (1993) described the pelvic-fin rays of veliferids, lamprids, lophotids, 
and Radiicephalus as unornamented. However, small laterally projecting spinuies 
were observed on a 35 mm SL Radiicephalus specimen (Fig. 36). Radiicephalus, 
Trachipterus, Desmodema, Zu, Regalecus and Agrostichthys are coded as (1) and all 
other remaining lampridiform genera and outgroup taxa are coded as absent (0).
The presence of lateral spinuies on pelvic-fin rays was found to be a 
synapomorphy uniting Radiicephalus + Trachipteroidea.
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[47] Pigmented swellings on pelvic-fin rays in larvae: (0) absent; (1) p resen t
Pigmented swellings are not present on the pelvic-fin rays of Metavelifer and 
Lampris and are coded as absent (0). The remaining genera have pelvic-fin rays that 
are ornamented with a series of pigmented swellings (for larval reviews see Olney 
1984; Charter and Moser 1996; Olney 2006 b, c, d; Olney and Richards 2006). Early 
life history stages of Agrostichthys, Eumecichthys, and Velifer are unknown and these 
taxa are coded as (?). Outgroup taxa do not possess pigmented swellings and are 
coded as (0).
Although the condition is unknown in Agrostichthys and Eumecichthys, the 
presence of pigmented swellings on pelvic-fin rays in larvae was recovered 
optimized as a synapomorphy of Taeniosomoidei.
[48] Swellings/ornaments on pelvic-fin rays in adults: (0) absent; (1) p resen t
Among adult-stage specimens of Lampridiformes, only species of Regalecus 
have swellings on the elongate pelvic-fin rays. Adult specimens of Regalecus with 
complete pelvic-fin rays are rare due to the fragility of these fins, although various 
authors reported between two and seven (Cuvier and Valenciennes 1828; Hulley 
and Rau 1969) 'projections' extending from the thin, pelvic-fin membrane. The 
distal end of the fin terminates in a well-formed, broad, spatulate-shaped swelling 
(Fig. 34c). Oelschlager (1978) reported that these ornaments have specialized
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sensory capabilities. Although in numerous adult specimens of Agrostichthys the 
pelvic-fin ray is present as an elongate structure, a complete pelvic-fin ray is 
unknown and therefore, the presence or absence of ornamentation on the fin is 
unknown (coded as ?). All other genera lack any swellings or ornamentation on the 
pelvic-fin rays and are coded as absent (0).
The presence of this character was found to support the Regalecidae clade in 
both most-parsimonious cladograms, although the actual condition in Agrostichthys 
is unknown.
[49] Anal Fin: (0) absent; [1] present, separated from the caudal fin; (2) present, 
posteriorly placed and inconspicuous. (Olney et al. 1993, character 30, in part).
An anal fin is present throughout ontogeny in all lampridiform genera except 
Regalecus, Agrostichthys, Trachipterus, Desmodema, and Zu (all coded as 0). The anal 
fin of Lampris, Velifer and Metavelifer runs almost the entire length of the ventral 
margin between the pelvic and caudal fins. However, it is separate from the caudal 
fin and these taxa have a distinct caudal peduncle. In addition to the outgroup taxa 
Opositioned posteriorly, closer to the caudal fin than the pelvic fin and is coded as 
(2). The anal fin is commonly overlooked in Radiicephalus, particularly in early-life 
stages.
In this analysis, presence of a posteriorly placed anal fin is recovered as
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synapomorphy of the Taeniosomoidei and absence of the anal fin supports the 
Trachipteroidea.
[50] Anal-fin spines: (0) present; (1) absen t
Metavelifer and Velifer possess anal-fin spines (Bannikov 1990; Olney et al. 
1993). As noted by Olney et al. (1993), larvae and small juvenile specimens of 
Velifer and Metavelifer have anterior anal-fin rays that are bilaterally fused and 
unsegmented and therefore considered true spines and are coded as (0). Velifer 
possess one very small spine that is concealed by a scaly sheath at the base of the 
anal fin. Metavelifer have 17-18 anal spines present. All other genera lack anal fin 
spines and are coded as (1). Outgroup taxa are coded as (0).
The absence of anal-fin spines is recovered as a synapomorphy for Lampris + 
Taeniosomoidei in both equally parsimonious topologies.
[51] Relative position of anal-fin origin: (0) origin immediately posterior to cloaca;
(1) origin separated from cloaca by large interspace. (ci=0.5; ri=0.0)
The anal-fin origin is immediately posterior to the cloaca in Metavelifer, 
Velifer, Lampris, Eumecichthys and Lophotus and these taxa are coded as (0). In 
early-life stages of these two genera, the anal fin originates directly posterior to the 
ink-spout prior to the formation of the cloaca. Radiicephalus is coded as (1) because 
the anal-fin origin is never in direct contact with the cloaca a t any stage of ontogeny.
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All other Lampridiformes do not have an anal fin in any stage of ontogeny and are 
coded as (?). For outgroup taxa, Aphredoderus is coded as (1) and Polymixia and 
Stephanoberyx are coded as (0).
The optimization of numerous "?" in the data matrix, due to inapplicability of 
the character to certain taxa, resulted in character state 1 (anal-fin origin separated 
from cloaca) supporting Radiicephalus + Trachipteroidea. However, of the six genera 
represented in this clade, only Radiicephalus has an anal-fin. Homoplasy of the 
character in the analysis is a result of Aphredoderus, in which the cloaca is distantly 
separated from the anal-fin origin.
[52] Number of anal-fin rays: (0) fewer than 10 rays; (1) 10-20 rays; (2) 36-41 rays. 
(ci=0.5; ri=0.0)
Radiicephalus and Eumecichthys have between 5-9 anal-fin rays (coded as 0), 
while Lophotus has between 12-20 anal-fin rays (coded as 1). Lampris spp. have 
between 36-41 anal-fin rays (coded as 2). Velifer and Metavelifer have a spinous anal 
fin (i.e., no soft rays) and are coded as inapplicable (?). Other lampridiform genera 
lack an anal fin and are likewise coded as inapplicable (?). For outgroup taxa, 
Polymixia is coded as (2), Aphredoderus as (0) and Stephanoberyx as (1).
In this analysis, character state 1 (fewer than 10 anal-fin rays) is recovered 
as the plesiomorphic condition. Within the Lampridiformes, character state 2 is 
autapomorphic in Lampris and character state 1 is autapomorphic is Lophotus.
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[53] Scaly sheath covering anal-fin bases: (0) absent; (1) p resen t (Olney et al. 1993, 
character 5, in part).
In Velifer and Metavelifer, a thick scaly sheath of skin lies a t the base of the 
anal fin which can conceal the anteriorm ost spine (Oelschlager 1983; Olney et al. 
1993); these taxa are coded as [1). Lampris, Lophotus, Eumecichthys, and 
Radiicephalus do not have a scaly sheath covering the anal-fin base and are coded as 
(0), as are outgroup taxa. An anal fin is not present in Regalecus, Agrostichthys, 
Desmodema, Trachipterus and Zu, which are coded as (?).
In this analysis, the presence of this character is recovered as a 
synapomorphy of the Veliferidae.
[54] Lateral spinules on anal-fin rays: (0) absent; (1) p resen t
Very small lateral spinules are present on the anal-fin rays on Radiicephalus 
(coded as 1). Metavelifer, Velifer, Lampris, Lophotus and Eumecichthys lack lateral 
spinules on anal-fin rays and are coded as absent (0). An anal fin is not present and 
the character is therefore inapplicable in Regalecus, Agrostichthys, Desmodema, 
Trachipterus and Zu, which are coded as (?). Outgroup taxa are coded as (0).
The presence of lateral spinules on the anal-fin rays is recovered as an 
autapomorphy in Radiicephalus.
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[55] Total number of caudal-fin rays: (0) greater than 20; (1) fewer than 20. [Olney 
et al. 1993, character 17, in part].
Velifer and Metavelifer both have 36 total caudal-fin rays and Lampris has 
between 30 and 32: all are coded as (0). All remaining lampridiform genera have 
numerous ontogenetic modifications to the caudal fin. However, at no known stage 
of development does the total number of caudal-fin rays exceed 20 (See Olney 1984, 
Table 98). All other genera are therefore coded as (1). Outgroup taxa are coded as 
CO).
Fewer than 20 total caudal-fin rays is recovered as a synapomorphy of the 
Taeniosomoidei in both most-parsimonious cladograms.
[56] Caudal fin in adults: (0) symmetrical; (1) asymmetrical with longer dorsal rays;
(2) asymmetrical with longer ventral rays.
In adult specimens of Velifer, Metavelifer, Lampris and outgroup taxa the 
caudal fin is symmetrical (Oelschlager 1983: figs. 1, 2; Olney et al. 1993) and these 
taxa are coded as (0). All remaining lampridiform genera exhibit asymmetrical 
caudal fins.
Adults of Desmodema, Trachipterus and Zu exhibit an asymmetrical caudal fin 
in which the dorsal rays are more elongate than the ventral rays (state 1; see 
Chapter 1). The ventral rays in the caudal fin of Radiicephalus (Harrison and Palmer 
1968; Oelschlager 1983, fig. 78d), Lophotus and Eumecichthys are longer than the
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dorsal caudal-fin rays; these taxa are coded as (2). Oelschlager (1977) first reported 
the caudal morphology of Lophotus as symmetrical and comments on its contrast to 
other taeniosomes and the potential role it may have in elucidating phylogenetic 
relationships. However, after more detailed examination, Oelschlager (1983; fig. 
78b) determined that the small caudal fin of Lophotus is asymmetrical, with the 
ventral caudal-fin rays extending beyond the dorsal caudal-fin rays. In Eumecichthys, 
caudal-fin rays progressively increase in length from dorsal to ventral (King and 
Ikehara 1956, fig. 4).
The morphology of the caudal fin of Regalecus and Agrostichthys remains 
uncertain due to the fragility of the caudal-fin rays and loss of the caudal fin and 
posterior-most vertebrae in nearly all adult specimens in collections (pers. obs.; for 
Regalecus see Roberts 2012:105, "Tail Loss: Autotomy"; for Agrostichthys see 
McDowell and Stewart 1999, plate 1A; Trunov and Kukuev 2005). It is still not 
known if this loss is ontogenetic, the result of autotomy or some other mechanism. 
Regalecus and Agrostichthys are therefore coded as unknown (?).
Asymmetrical caudal-fins with longer ventral rays support the 
Taeniosomoidei in this analysis. A character-state change to longer dorsal rays 
supports the Trachipteroidea, although both genera of Regalecidae were coded as
[57] Orientation of dorsal caudal-fin rays in asymmetric caudal fins of adults: (0) 
parallel relative to the long axis of the body; (1) not parallel relative to the long axis 
of the body. (ci=0.5; ri=0.5)
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The dorsal caudal-fin rays in Desmodema (Chapter 1), Lophotus (Oelschlager 
(1983: fig. 78b), and Eumecichthys (King and Ikehara 1956, fig. 4) are oriented 
parallel relative to the long axis of the body; these taxa are coded as (0). For 
Trachipterus (Chapter 1), Zu (Chapter 1), and Radiicephalus (Harrison and Palmer 
1968: fig. 4), the dorsal caudal-fin rays are angled, oriented dorsally relative to the 
long axis of the body. In Velifer, Metavelifer, Lampris and outgroup taxa the caudal 
fin is symmetrical and is coded as (?). As the morphology of their caudal fins is 
unknown (see character 56), Regalecus and Agrostichthys are therefore coded as (?).
In this analysis, nonparallel orientation of the dorsal caudal-fin rays resolved 
as a character supporting Radiicephalus + Trachipteroidea, with a reversal to 
parallel dorsal caudal-fin rays in Desmodema.
[58] Minute spinules on caudal-fin rays: (0) absent; (1) p resen t (Olney et al. 1993, 
character 31, in part).
Minute spinules are present on the caudal-fin rays of Agrostichthys 
(Evseenko and Suntsov 1995), Regalecus, Desmodema, Trachipterus (Olney et al. 
1993: fig. 18) and Zu (Olney et al. 1993) and are all coded as (1). These spinules 
become less pronounced during ontogeny and are commonly undetectable in adult 
stages. The caudal-fin rays of the remaining genera are unornamented and are 
coded as (0).
In agreement with Olney et al. (1993), the presence of minute spinules on the 
caudal-fin rays is recovered as a synapomorphy of the Trachipteroidea.
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Internal Anatomy
[59] Ink gland: (0) absent; [1) present (Olney et. al 1993, character 27). (ci=0.5; 
ri=0.5)
An ink gland is present in Eumecichthys, Lophotus and Radiicephalus. It is an 
unpaired, tubular structure that lies dorsal to the posterior portion of the intestine. 
In adults of all three genera, the structure is filled with a dark, melanin-based fluid. 
The ink is present in Lophotus and Radiicephalus in larvae as small as 17mm SL. In 
contrast to reports by Olney et al. (1993), the structures are present in Eumecichthys 
larvae at 30mm SL (smaller larvae were not available), however, no ink is visible in 
any specimens examined smaller than 81mm SL; ink fluid is abundant in all adult 
specimens examined. All other genera lack an ink gland and are coded as (0).
In the Olney et al. (1993) study, the presence of an ink gland is a 
synapomorphy uniting the families Lophotidae and Radiicephalidae. In both most- 
parsimonious cladograms recovered in this analysis, the presence of an ink gland is 
homoplastic, as it supports the Taeniosomoidei, with a reversal (no ink gland) 
supporting the Trachipteroidea. Oelschlager (1983) did not report a character 
associated with ink production in his analysis, which, unlike Olney et al. (1993) does 
not recover Lophotidae + Radiicephalidae as a monophyletic clade.
[60] Ink Spout: (0) ink spout opens externally in early-life stages; (1) ink spout 
opens into cloaca a t all life stages.
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Lophotus and Eumecichthys have separate external openings for the ink- and 
digestive tubes in early life history stages and are coded as (0) (Fig. 37 and 38, 
respectively). In adult specimens, the anus, ink spout, and urogenital ducts open into 
the cloaca, which is the only external opening. In Radiicephalus, the ink spout opens 
into the cloaca at all life history stages; this genus is coded as (1). All remaining 
lampridiform and outgroup taxa lack an ink gland and are coded as not applicable
C7).
The optimization of numerous "?" in the data matrix, due to inapplicability of 
the character to certain taxa, resulted in character state 1 (ink spout opens into 
cloaca) supporting Radiicephalus + Trachipteroidea. However, of the six genera 
represented in this clade, only Radiicephalus has an ink gland.
[61] Ink storage sac in early-life stages: (0) ink storage sac lies dorsal to the anus 
and ink spout; (1) ink storage sac lies posterior to the cloaca.
A storage sac formed by a posterior swelling of the ink tube, is present in 
early-life stages of Eumecichthys, Lophotus and Radiicephalus. In Radiicephalus, the 
ink storage sac lies posterior to the cloaca in a space anterior to the anal fin (coded 
as 1) (Fig. 39). Eumecichthys (Fig. 38) and Lophotus have an ink storage sac that lies 
dorsal to the anus and ink spout (coded as 0). The storage sac is absent in 
Eumecichthys in specimens > 44 mm SL and in specimens of Lophotus > 37 mm SL. 
An ink storage sac is not present in any adult specimens of any taxa. All remaining
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lampridiform and outgroup taxa lack an ink gland and are coded as not applicable
CD-
The optimization of numerous "?" in the data matrix, due to inapplicability of 
the character to certain taxa, resulted in character state 1 (ink storage sac lies 
posterior to the cloaca) supporting Radiicephalus + Trachipteroidea. However, of the 
six genera represented in this clade, only Radiicephalus has an ink gland.
[62] Gastric caecum: (0) absent; (1) short, does not extend beyond the anus; (2) 
long, does not extend beyond the anus; (3) extends beyond the anus.
A gastric caecum (Powell 1878; Vayssiere 1917: fig. 4; Walters and Fitch 
1960) is formed by a blind, fingerlike posterior extension of the stomach, and is 
present in Trachipterus, Desmodema, Zu, Regalecus and Agrostichthys. In 
Trachipterus (Meek 1890: fig. 7) and Zu (Walters and Fitch 1960J, the gastric 
caecum is short (coded as 1), it remains inside of the body cavity and terminates less 
than half the distance from the pyloric valve to the anus. In Desmodema (Walters 
and Fitch 1960J, the gastric caecum is long, remaining inside the body cavity but 
ending closer to the anus than the pyloric valve; this taxon is coded as (2). Walters 
and Fitch (1960) note the presence of a gastric caecum that does not extend beyond 
the anus in Agrostichthys, but do not comment on its length. Oelschlager (1978: fig. 
13) described the digestive tract of Agrostichthys. The gastric caecum in this genus is 
similar to Desmodema as it is long but does not extend beyond the anus. 
Agrostichthys is therefore coded as (2).
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The gastric caecum of Regalecus protrudes through the body cavity beyond 
the anus (Vayssierel917: fig. 4; Walters and Fitch I960), runs through the 
musculature and parallel to the ventral midline for the entire body length in adults 
(pers. obs.); Regalecidae is coded as (3). Walters and Fitch (1960) state that the 
caecum ends halfway between the anus and the tip of the tail in Regalecus. However, 
dissection of a freshly dead specimen (Fig. 34) revealed that the structure continued 
posteriorly, decreasing in diameter and thickness of the vascularized walls for the 
entire body length of the fish. As the tube continues posteriorly, it becomes so 
minute that ink injections were required to confirm its presence and location. A 
gastric caecum is not present in Lampris, Metavelifer (Smith 1951), Velifer (Walters 
1960) or Radiicephalus (pers. obs.) and they are coded as (0). A gastric caecum is 
unknown in Lophotus and Eumecichthys and they are coded as (?).
Presence of a long gastric caecum, which does not extend beyond the anus 
supports the Trachipteroidea, with an extension of the gastric caecum beyond the 
anus being autapomorphic in Regalecus, and shortening of the gastric caecum 
supporting Trachipterus + Zu. This character distribution was recovered in both 
equally parsimonious cladograms.
DISCUSSION
Oelschlager (1983: fig. 106) and Olney et al. (1993: fig. 12) both proposed 
family-level morphological phylogenies of the Lampridiformes. Both hypotheses 
recover the family Veliferidae as the sister-group to all other lampridiforms, 
although this is only one of a few commonalities between the two. Oelschlager
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(1983) recovered a clade composed of Lamprididae and Lophotidae which was 
united based on two characters: (1) the presence of a strong separation between the 
coracoid and distal portion of the cleithrum and (2) ovoid condyles of the pectoral- 
fin radials) as sister to a clade sharing friction-reducing skin composed of 
Regalecidae + (Trachipteridae + (Radiicephalidae + Stylephoridae). The topology 
associated with Oelschlager’s (1983) phylogeny suggests the independent evolution 
of both elongate bodies and ink production.
In contrast, Olney et al. (1993) recovered Lamprididae as sister to a 
monophyletic clade of elongate forms. Within this clade, Stylephoridae is sister to a 
clade containing (Radiicephalidae + Lophotidae) + (Regalecidae + Trachipteridae), 
united based on the presence of vomerine teeth, dorsal-fin rays with lateral spines 
and more than 60 vertebrae. Radiicephalus is recovered as sister to the lophotids 
(together commonly referred to as the inkfishes) based on two synapomorphies: (1) 
the presence of an ink gland and (2) the presence of a supraoccipital process. 
Regalecidae and Trachipteridae form a monophyletic grouping based on: (1) lack of 
an anal fin and (2) caudal- and pelvic-fin rays with lateral spines.
This study supports different aspects of both hypotheses related to 
lampridiform intrarelationships (Figs. 31 and 32). Lampridiformes is recovered as 
monophyletic (100% bootstrap replicates) and is supported by 13 characters, 7 of 
which are synapomorphies. The family Veliferidae is recovered as monophyletic, 
with relatively strong bootstrap support (84%). And, as proposed by Oelschlager 
(1983) and Olney et al. (1993), this family is placed as the sister-group to all other 
lampridiforms. This placement does not support monophyly of the bathysomes
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(Veliferidae + Lamprididae), which is also in agreement with Oelschlager (1983) 
and Olney et al. (1993). Wiley et al. (1998) included Metavelifer and Lampris in a 
molecular analysis comparing several types of mtDNA data. Using 12S mtDNA, a 
monophyletic bathysome clade was recovered as sister the taeniosomes. However, 
analysis of no other mitochondrial genes, or combination of 12S mtDNA with 
additional data, recovered bathysome monophyly. Grande et al. (2013), using 
nuclear and mitochondrial sequences, recovered Velifer + Lampris as a 
monophyletic clade within Lampridiformes. However, 12S mtDNA gene fragments 
were incorporated in their analysis. As only a total molecular evidence (combined 
seven genes) phylogeny is presented, the intrarelationships of the sampled 
lampridiform genera in the absence of 12S mtDNA data is unknown. This study is in 
agreement with Oelschlager (1983) and Olney et al. (1993). Specifically, bathysome 
monophyly is not supported, as Lampris is more closely aligned with the 
taeniosomous lampridiforms then to the veliferids.
Although Oelschlager (1983) proposed that Lamprididae and Lophotidae 
formed a monophyletic clade, the recovery of Lampris as sister to the taeniosomous 
lampridiforms in this study aligns with the relationship proposed by Olney et al. 
(1993). Lampris + the remaining lampridiform genera was strongly supported by 
eight synapomorphies (and 99% bootstrap support). This placement is also 
recovered with molecular data (Wiley et al. 1998: fig. 7 and 8).
In this study, the taeniosomes are recovered as a strongly supported 
monophyletic clade (twelve synapomorphies, 100% bootstrap replicates, Bremer 
value= ll). The same monophyletic clade was recovered by Olney et al. (1993) with
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the exception of Stylephorus, which was not included in this analysis. Gill (1885) 
recognized the suborder Taeniosomi and included Trachipterus and Regalecus. The 
Taeniosomi was revised as a Division within the suborder Allotriognathi by Regan 
(1907) to include Eumecichthys and Lophotus in addition to Trachipterus and 
Regalecus. I have proposed the suborder Taeniosomoidei to recognize the following 
genera: Lophotus, Eumecichthys, Radiicephalus, Agrostichthys, Regalecus, 
Trachipterus, Desmodema and Zu. This newly established grouping consists of the 
Trachipteroidei sensu Walters and Fitch (1960) and Radiicephalus.
Intrarelationships o f Taeniosomoidei
Within the Taeniosomoidei, several well-supported clades resulted from this 
analysis.
Radiicephalus + fRegalecidae + Trachipteridael
This relationship is most similar to the topology proposed by Oelschlager 
(1983), in which he found friction-reducing skin (characters 5 and 6 in this study) to 
be a synapomorphy uniting these three families (plus Stylephorus). An alternative 
hypothesis of the placement of Radiicephalus was proposed by Olney et al. (1983), in 
which the genus was recovered as the sister-group to Lophotidae. Olney et al.
(1983) united these taxa due to the presence of an ink gland and an anteriorly 
pointing supraoccipital process. Upon reinterpretation of these characters and 
further examination of material, generic-level variation was detected and these 
characters were redescribed and new characters were developed for this analysis
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(characters 5 ,6 ,17 ,60  and 61). Additionally, examination of new material revealed 
that the pelvic-fin rays of Radiicephalus bear minute, laterally projecting spinules, a 
character Olney et al. (1993) recovered as a synapomorphy of Regalecidae + 
Trachipteridae. These results do not support monophyly of the inkfishes 
(Lophotidae + Radiicephalidae) as suggested by Olney et al. (1993). At present, 
likely due to its rarity, Radiicephalus has not been incorporated into any published 
molecular analysis.
Trachipteroidea, X= Regalecidae + Trachipteridae)
The Regalecidae and the Trachipteridae, both of which are recovered as 
monophyletic clades, have long been aligned (Gill 1885; Regan 1907) and this 
analysis strongly supports a sister-group relationship between the families (92% 
bootstrap replicates, Bremer value = 4); six synapomorphies also support this node. 
Additionally, this sister-group relationship is also consistent recovered in molecular 
studies as well (Wiley et al. 1998; Miya et al. 2007; Li et al. 2009, Grande et al. 2013, 
Near et al. 2013, Betancur-R. et al. 2013). I propose the establishment of the 
superfamily Trachipteroidea, a monophyletic clade containing the families 
Trachipteridae (Trachipterus, Desmodema, Zu] and the Regalecidae (Regalecus and 
Agrostichthys].
Although monophyly of Regalecidae was recovered, support for this clade 
(73% bootstrap replicates) was comparatively low within this analysis. Additionally, 
a Bremer value of 1 indicates low node stability. Due to its fragility and relative 
rarity, Agrostichthys is poorly sampled. This resulted in numerous "?”, representing
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unknown character states, in the data matrix. Of the seven characters supporting 
Regalecus + Agrostichthys, five are coded for "?” in Agrostichthys.
Trachipteridae is strongly supported as monophyletic (92% bootstrap 
replicates, Bremer value=4) with five characters supporting this node. The resulting 
internal relationships were established: Desmodema + (Trachipterus + Zu). These 
results are congruent with molecular analysis of Betancur et al. (2013). The clade of 
Trachipterus + Zu (65% bootstrap replicates, Bremer value=l) is supported by two 
synapomorphies: (1) two pterygiophores inserting in the second interneural space 
(character 25) and (2) short gastric caecum that does not extend beyond the anus 
(character 62). Variation in the length of the gastric caecum is a newly described 
character and this study is the first to test its phylogenetic utility. Pterygiophore 
interdigitation in the second interneural space was suggested as a possible 
character uniting Trachipterus and Zu (Rosenblatt and Butler 1977). The recovery of 
this character as a synapomorphy for the clade supports the relationship proposed 
by Rosenblatt and Butler (1977).
Familial Monophyly and the Position o f Eumecichthys
Both Oelschlager (1983) and Olney et al. (1993) analyzed lampridiform 
relationships with the assumption that families were monophyletic, although that 
had yet to be tested with cladistic analysis. This study is the first cladistic analysis to 
examine familial monophyly in the Lampridiformes. Only one genus is recognized in 
the families Lamprididae and Radiicephalidae (monotypic). In this analysis, 
Veliferidae (Velifer + Metavelifer), Regalecidae (Regalecus + Agrostichthys) and
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Trachipteridae (Trachipterus, Zu and Desmodema) are all recovered as 
monophyletic. Based on the varying placement of Eumecichthys however, the 
monophyly of Lophotidae is in question.
As discussed above, the topological impact of reanalyzing characters of Olney 
et al. (1993) at the generic level had confounding results. In one of the two most- 
parsimonious cladograms (Fig. 31), Eumecichthys is recovered as the sister-group to 
Lophotus (for character distribution see A lternative P lacem ents o f Eumecichthys), 
resulting in support for a monophyletic Lophotidae. The topology in cladogram 2 
(Fig. 32) renders Lophotidae as polyphyletic, with Eumecichthys recovered as sister 
to the remaining Taeniosomes. In the strict consensus of the two most parsimonious 
trees (Fig. 33), a polytomy results in the Taeniosomoidei consisting of Lophotus, 
Eumecichthys and Radiicephalus + Trachipteroidea. The placement of Eumecichthys 
remains uncertain and additional morphological analysis to establish its systematic 
and taxonomic affinity is required.
Classification o f Lam pridiform es
New hypotheses and questions concerning the phylogenetic relationships 
within the Lampridiformes have been put forth as a result of this study. Until there 
is tissue available of Radiicephalus for analysis, no molecular studies will be able to 
include samples from all lampridiform genera to test systematic hypothesis. Further 
morphological data on rare taxa and additional phylogenetic analyses are needed to 
more fully resolve the relationships within this group.
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The classification presented here is based on the results of the phylogenetic 
analyses presented in this study. The classification is provisional and does not 
address alpha-level taxonomy but serves to communicate diagnosable groups 
within the Lampridiformes.
Order Lampridiformes
Suborder Veliferoidei
Family Veliferidae 
Genus Velifer 
Genus Metavelifer
Suborder Lamprididoidei 
Family Lamprididae 
Genus Lampris
Suborder Taeniosomoidei 
Family Lophotidae
Genus Lophotus
Family Radiicephalidae
Genus Radiicephalus
Genus Eumecichthys incertae sedis.
Superfamily Trachipteroidea
Family Regalecidae
Genus Regalecus 
Genus Agrostichthys
FamilyTrachipteridae
Genus Trachipterus 
Genus Desmodema 
Genus Zu
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Table 1. Nominal species of Trachipteridae.
Taxoo Type specimen Cur rent vaUd name Geographic Range
Ctaas f t tk t  Author, Year If  known (state i f  unknown) G nus tptats Author, Year Broad range
Tm htfttrut anmaut Garkr, 1881 NMNZP1008 f New Zealand?
Tnek/farrat picaada Court, 1842 Ibiknown T Mediterranean Sea
Tm fyptrm  nfam bn Com , 1842 Unknown ? ?
Tm hypkm  wtychanhk Philippi, 1847 L’nknown ? O ff Chile?
Trm+ypttrus iiMkaam Jordan and Snyder, 1001 NSMT 589 t  Tmbiptm a ishikaam (Iordan m d Snyder, 1901) Western North Pacific
TroJyptm i a jrr jiu t Smith, 1956 SA1AB 52 t  TnxbipnrHSJarksamutis (Ramsay 1881) ?
Trm^tpfms rrxsahuunm  Iordan and Gilbert ,1804 SU 1060 nVnrAjiMm»f tU trki kner, 1859 Eastern Pacific
Rtgaiahni jacksamnas Ramsay, 1861 AMS A.9114 ZTracbipttrasjacksauMsis (Ramsay, 1881) Southern Hemisphere
Yhtm tnkm kn m  Rosenblatt and Ruder. 1977 USNM 216726 Dtimodtma bnm  Rosenblatt ami Butler, 1977 North Pacific
Trtkhpftr*< v td i Smith 195.7 SAIAB 133 Dttmdtmtp*i)ia<nrm (Ogilby, 1897) Broad range
Tmiryptms Oark. 1938 CAS 5532 Ditmnhmt p tiyakim  (Ogilby, 1897) Broad range
Tna+ypmas jaekstiwans pet)sB>tKM Ogifby ,1897 Lost D tsandtm  fulpttftam  (Ogilby, 1897) Bmad Range
Tm typtm s msakkasu Tanaka, 1908 ZUNfT 960 (lost) Dtsmdtm* p ttfiU tm  (Ogilby, 1897) Broad Range
Tnchftm tu tr*hpmn TVkjt, 1861 Unknown Dtimnrkau pafyttom  (Ogilby, 1897) Orcum tropica]
Tnxhpim< aJtinbi Kner, 1859 NMW 22046 Truehipnnts diaixit Kner, 1859 Eastern Pacific?
Tm.h/pnrut ttkm ii Snyder, 1908 SU 13080 Tnxbrpimis o lh itti Knet, 1859 Eastern Pacific
Gyumtgfitm anlieas Brunmch, 1788 Unknown Troebptmn ordhut (Brumueh, 1788} Circum^obal?
Tr*h$H w  htgmants Cuvier and Valenciennes, 1835 MNHN A-7452 (lost) Traebipum arminw (Brunmch, 1768) CircumjJobai?
Tr*-hif>tmu g rfh m s  L o u t , 1B52 BMHN 1917.7.1483 Tmchifumn orakat (Bnainich, 1788) OjrtumglobaJ?
Tnabspttrns Ja/ka^ukh Pitch, 1964 USNM 175344 Trar/xptrrtisfakafakii Pitch, 1964 North-eastern Pacific
Crf*ia trarfnpnra Gmekn, 1789 Unknown Trachipurm tracbyfXtras (Gmekn, 1789) Pacific, Eastern Atlantic?
Tm fypunts astm  Cocco, 1838 Unknown TmbipUras trmtypimn (Gmehn, 1789) Pacific, Eastern Atlantic?
Tnhlrtp/tnH fai*  Cuvier and Valenciennes, 1835 MNHN A-7117 TroJwparm trocbfttns (Gmekn, 1789) Pacific, Eastern Atlantic?
TnaAifwtnrf mi Cuvier and Valenciennes, 1835 Unknown Trochtptms Iracfrfptmt (Gmekn, 1789) Pacific, Eastern Atlantic?
TnaAjpnmrt kttpnns Cuvier and Yakncimnes, 1835 MNHN A-511S Traebifdmn mxM pttnii (Gmekn, 1789) Pacific, Eastern Ariantic?
TnriypknsptH hutigm  Norman, 1922 BMNH 1922.6.7.48 Tnehfytom rraebfpnns (Gmekn, 1789) Pacific, Eastern Atlantic?
T ru ^ftm s rvuitkrti Costa, 1842 Unknown Tnxbiptmu m dr^U ns (Gmekn, 1789) Faci6c, Eastern Atlantic?
Tmefrfpdms rmptUi Gunther, 1861 BMNH? Tm hipim tt tradrtprtras (Gmekn, 1789) Pacific, Eastern Atlantic?
Tnchj/pnns spiatlot Cuvier and Valenciennes, 1835 MNHN A-7109 Tm bipim s fruefyp/tnt (Gmekn, 1789) Pacific, Eastern Atlantic?
Tw typtm n u n it  Bloch and Schneider, 1801 Unknown Tm biptrm  rraekpimis (Gmekn, 1789) Pacific, Eastern Atlantic?
Tmbf>nras tatrtf Cuvier and Valenciennes, 1835 Unknown Za entrants (Bone Ik 1819) Grcumgloabal, tropical and temperate
Tracbfpurat erituus Bonelh, 1819 M Z IT  1190 Za oistotas (BoneDi, 1819) Gccum^oabal, tropical and temperate
Trm bjftmn gmmH Bounhml, 1923 Unknown Za msutas (Bonelh, 1819) Grcumgloabal, tropical and temperate
Tm bjfm rat yu m  {otdan and Snyder, 1901 NSMT-P 590 Za crisurat (Bonelh, 1819) Grcumgloabal, tropical and temperate
Tm typtm s m m itphns Bleeker, 1868 Unknown Za enstatas (BoneDi, 1819) Grcumgloabal, tropical and temperate
Zu tkngons H eetntm  and Kannemeyet, 1964 SAM 24704 Za tbagotat Heemstca and Kannemeyer, 1984 South Afoca, New Zealand, Tasmania
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Figure 1. Trachipterus (KPM 10429; 2472 mm SL). Ventral view of pelvic ‘slits'.
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Figure 2. Desmodema (USNM 165552; 366.6 mm SVL). Ventral view of pelvic 'slits'
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Figure 3. Trachipterus jacksonensis (AMS A.9114, Holotype; 736 mm SVL). Left 
pectoral fin. Note first short pectoral fin-ray element indicated by red arrow.
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Figure 4. Trachipterus (KPM-NI0025081; 1180 mm SL). Caudal fin. Note the 
orientation of the dorsal caudal fin-rays and the reduction of the ventral caudal fin- 
rays. Also note the protruding haemel spine along the ventral midline.
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Figure 5. Trachipterus (KPM-NI0012738; 2114mm SL). Presence of scars resulting 
from what appears to be bites of a cookie-cutter shark, Isistius sp.
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Figure 6. Head length, trunk length (pre-anal length), tail length (post anal) and body 
depth at the pectoral origin in Trachipterus spp, from 55.9 to 2472 mm SL.
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c.
Figure 7. Trachipterus (KPM-NI0027573; 61 mm SL). Specimen dip-netted from 
Maizuru Bay, Sea of Japan, a. Freshly dead after 12 hours in captivity. It was then 
immediately frozen, b. Specimen defrosted for examination at KPM. c. Anterior 
dorsal-fin rays showing 1 short ray, followed by 4 elongate rays (the fourth is 
broken), an interspace and the remaining fin rays of the continuous dorsal fin.
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Figure 8. Trachipterus (NMNZ P.002056; 432 mm SL). Caudal fin with elongate 
dorsal fin-rays and reduced ventral fin-rays.
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Figure 9. Trachipterus juveniles, a. Atlantic, from the Azores (© J. Herman), b. West 
Pacific (KPM-NI0007802; 254 mm SL). C. Tasmania (CSIRO H-4947; 183.32 mm 
SVL). Note variation in the anterior-most dorsal spo t
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Figure 10. Trachipterus. Relationships of the total number of lateral spots (dorsal + 
ventral) and standard length (mm).
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Figure 11. Trachipterus (HUMZ 80914; 1209 mm SL). Tubercles along the mid- 
ventral line projecting beyond the body wall and directed anteriorly.
Figure 12. Trachipterus (HUMZ 80914; 1209 mm SL). Flattened tubercles along 
dorsal fin pterygiophores.
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Figure 13. Trachipterus (NMNZ P.41970; 1724 mm SL). Scale collected from the base 
of the dorsal-fin rays.
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Figure 14. Trachipterus arawatae Clarke 1881 Holotype (NMNZ P.1008; 51 mm SL). 
© Creative Commons.
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Figure 15. Trachipterus jacksonensis (Ramsay 1881) Holotype (AMS A.9114; 936 
mm SVL).
Figure 16. Trachipterus ishikawae Jordan and Snyder 1901 Holotype (NSMT 589; 
1250 mm SL).
Figure 17. Zu cristatus (AMS 1.39622-001; 330 mm SL).
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Figure 18. Zu elongatus (NMNZ P.5681; 426 mm SL).
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Figure 19. Zu from Mallorca, Spain. ©Michael Makowiecki (used with permission).
173
Figure 20. Zu from Nusa Penida, Indonesia. © Helen Mitchell (used with 
permission).
174
Figure 21. Zu from Maui, Hawaii. © Benja Iglesis [used with permission).
175
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Figure 22. Larval Zu cristatus. 2 days post-hatch, off Durban South Africa Western 
Indian Ocean. © A1 Connell (used with permission).
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Figure 23. Zu cristatus (CSIRO H-6325-01; 1142 mm SL). a. Fresh caught specimen, 
b. Ventral view of pelvic 'slits'.
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Figure 24. Desmodema polystictum (NSMT 65206; 142.4 mm SL).
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Figure 25. Desmodema (USNM 165552; 366.6 SVL). a. Head. Rectangle represents 
area of enlargement in Fig. 25b. b. Arrow indicates "bony ridge".
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Figure 26. Desmodema. Snout-vent length expressed as a percentage of standard 
length (mm).
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Figure 27. Desmodema polystictum, trawled at 1000m. First record from Oman, 
trawled at 1000m. ©Laith Jawad (used with permission).
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Figure. 28. Desmodema, roughly 1.2 m TL, in Guadeloupe at 5-6 m depth. ©Daniel 
Rabbe (used with permission).
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Figure 29. Desmodema polystictum (MCZ 60557; 355 mm SL). a. Scales at base of 
dorsal fin. b. Scale removed from pocket in Fig. 29b.
183
Figure 30. Desmodema lorum Rosenblatt and Butler 1977 Holotype (USNM 216726; 
1098 mm SL).
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Figure 31. Reconstruction of most-parsimonious tree 1.
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Figure 32. Reconstruction of most-parsimonious tree 2.
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Figure 33. Strict consensus of the two equally-parsimonious trees. Letters represent 
clades discussed in the tex t The numbers above each line are bootstrap support and 
the numbers below the line are Bremer support values.
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Figure 34. Regalecus (KPM-NI 27821; 1912 mm SL). a. Photograph of freshly caught 
specimen, b. First 5 D-fin rays project anteriorly (when positioned in the water 
column, the entire length of the first 5 d-fin rays project anteriorly, which is 
vertically in the water column) c. Swellings/ornaments on pelvic-fin rays in adults d. 
Pointed tubercles on midventral line.
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Figure 35. Zu (CSIRO H 6325-01; 1142 mm SL]. Posterior to the anus, each lateral- 
line scale is offset dorsally resulting in a zigzag pattern.
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Figure 36. Radiicephalus elongates (BMNH 2010.3.23.19; 35 mm SL). Presence of 
minute laterally projecting spinules on the pelvic fin-rays.
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Figure 37. Lophotus (ARC 29995; 36.93 mm SL). Ink organ anatomy. Red arrow 
identifies the anus and the blue arrow identifies the ink spout
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Figure 38. Eumecichthys (MCZ 55176; 32.12 mm SL). Ink organ anatomy. Red arrow 
identifies the anus and the black arrow identifies the ink spout
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Figure 39. Radiicephalus elongatus (MCZ 58905; 34.47 mm SL). Ink organ anatomy. 
Blue arrow identifies the location of the cloaca (combined opening for the anus and 
ink spout). Note the storage sac located posterior to the cloaca.
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APPENDIX 1.
Material Examined. AH were alcohol-stored specimens unless otherwise indicated.
Aphredoderus sayanus
VIMS 12266 (3 specimens, 62-71 mm SL; Dragon Run, Virginia)
VIMS 19984 (cleared and stained, 5 specimens, 28.85-45 mm SL, Smithfield Pond, 
Maryland-Delaware state line)
POLYMIX1IDAE
Polymixia lowei
VIMS 11791 (109 mm SL, Atlantic, northwestern Atlantic)
STEPHANOBERYC1DAE 
Stephanoberyx beryx
VIMS 03948 (Radiograph, 2 specimens, 117-121 mm; Atlantic, northwestern 
Atlantic)
LAMPRIDAE
Lampris spp.
AMS 1.30644-003 (6 mm TL, Pacific, Australia, Queensland, Osprey Atoll)
MCZ 55173 (cleared and stained, 19.2 mm SL, Atlantic, North Sargasso Sea)
MCZ 58986 (cleared and stained, 12.6 mm SL, Atlantic, Florida Current, West Palm 
Beach Section)
MCZ 58987 (14 mm SL; Atlantic, Florida Current, Cape Romain Section)
MCZ 58988 (cleared and stained, 15.8 mm SL; Atlantic, Florida Current, Cape 
Hatteras Section)
MCZ 58989 (8.6 mm SL, Atlantic, W estern Central Atlantic, Straits of Florida)
MCZ 58991 (10.6 mm SL, Atlantic, North Sargasso Sea)
Lampris guttatus
AMS 1.24492 (870 mm SL, Pacific, Australia, off Ulladulla)
LQPHQTIDAE
Eumecichthys flski
ARC 29995 (36.9 mm SL, Atlantic, northwestern Atlantic)
BMNH 1890.7.8.1 (Holotype, radiograph, 1270 mm SL, Atlantic, western South 
Africa)
HUMZ 78583 (* 400 mm SL, Indian Ocean)
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HUMZ 185254 (418 mm SL, Pacific Ocean, Japan, Hakodate)
HUMZ 189041 (570 mm SL, Pacific, southwestern Pacific, off Micronesia)
MCZ 42264 (73 mm SL, Atlantic, northwestern Atlantic)
MCZ 55176 (37 mm SL, Atlantic, northwestern Atlantic)
MCZ 58930 (51 mm SL, Atlantic, Eastern Central Atlantic)
USNM 164170 (Radiograph, 598 mm SL, Pacific, Kiribati, near Fanning Island)
Lophotus spp.
ARC 29996 (47.15 mm SL, Atlantic, northwestern Atlantic)
KPM-NI0003291 (25 mm SL, Pacific, Japan, Ryukyu Islands)
KPM-NI0005381 (17 mm SL, Pacific, Japan, Ogasawara Islands)
KPM-NI0009542 (25 mm SL, Pacific, Japan, Ogasawara Islands)
MCZ 58903 (42 mm SL, Atlantic, off South Africa)
Lophotus guntheri
AMS B.5776 (Holotype, radiograph, 968 mm SL; Pacific, northwest Tasmania, near 
Emu Bay)
RADIICEPHALIDAE
Radiicephalus elongatus
BMNH 1967.10.2.2 (124.8 mm SVL, Atlantic, off the Azores)
BMNH 1967.10.2.3 (72.8 mm SVL, Atlantic, Canary Islands)
BMNH 1998.8.9.12601 (radiograph, 119.1 mm SVL, Atlantic, Canary Islands) 
BMNH 1967.10.2.1 (Neotype, radiograph, 233 mm SVL (> 597 mm SL), Atlantic, 
Canary Islands)
BMNH 2010.3.23.19 (35 mm SL, Atlantic, Canary Islands)
MCZ 58900 (cleared and stained, 10 mm SL; Atlantic, western North Atlantic, off 
Venezuela)
MCZ 58901 (22.9 mm SL, Atlantic, central equatorial Atlantic)
MCZ 58904 (cleared and stained, 60 mm SL, Atlantic, western South Atlantic, off 
Brazil)
MCZ 58905 (cleared and stained, 2 specimens, 26-113 mm SL; Atlantic, eastern 
Central Atlantic, off Cape Verde)
MCZ 58957 (17 mm SL; Atlantic, eastern Central Atlantic)
NMNZ P.036813 (49 mm TL, Pacific, Kermedec/Tonga Trench, off western 
Louisville Ridge)
NSMT-P 93524 (2 specimens, 65-89 mm SL, Pacific, western North Pacific)
USNM 215710 (83 mm SVL Pacific, Hawaii, off Oahu)
USNM 215711(48.8 mm SVL Pacific, Hawaii, off Oahu)
USNM 249774 (30 mm SL, Atlantic, Bermuda)
USNM 249775 (35 mm SL, Atlantic, Bermuda)
USNM 249776 (8 mm SL, Atlantic, Bermuda)
USNM 249777 (6 mm SL, Atlantic, Bermuda)
ZMUC uncatalogued (18.4 mm SL)
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REGALEC1DAE
Agrostichthys benhami
QVM 1971.5.27 (Holotype, 793 mm SL; Pacific, northwestern Tasmania) 
Agrostichthys parkerii
AMS IB.4089 (Radiograph, 585 mm TL, no data)
CSIRO H6364 01 (Radiograph, 830 mm SL, Pacific, eastern Tasmania, Safety Cove) 
CSIRO T 961 (Radiograph, 425 mm SL, Pacific, southeastern Tasmania)
USNM 318381 (287.5 SVL (> 672.3 mm SL), Pacific, New Zealand, off Dunedin)
Regalecus
ARC 29991 (113 mm TL, Atlantic, northwestern Atlantic)
ARC 29998 (40 mm SL, Atlantic, northwestern Atlantic)
KPM-NI0026174 (3864 mm SL, Pacific, Japan, Japan Sea, Yamaguchi) 
KPM-NI0026175 (>3000 mm SL, Pacific, Japan, Japan Sea, Fukuoka) 
KPM-NI0026675 (13 mm SL, Pacific, Japan, Ryukyu Islands)
KPM-NI0027821 (1912 mm SL, Pacific, Japan, Kanagawa/Shizuoka Prefecture, 
Sagami Bay)
MCZ 165936 (Radiograph, 99 mm SVL, Atlantic, northwestern, Bear Seamount) 
USNM 164226 (163 mm SL, Atlantic, Gulf of Mexico, Alabama, off Mobile)
USNM 27074 (263.16 mm SL, Atlantic, off Bermuda)
USNM 27075 (91.8 mm SL, Atlantic, off Bermuda)
USNM 218388 (58.3 mm SVL, Atlantic, off Virginia)
TRACHIPTERIDAE
NMNZ P.16576 (16 mm SL, Pacific, New Zealand, South Island, Foveaux Straight)
Desmodema
Desmodema polystictum
AMS 1.24154 (Radiograph, 840 mm SL, Pacific, Australia, Nelson Bay)
AMS 1.24308-001 (353 mm SL, Pacific, Indonesia, South Java)
AMS 1.20098-013 (235 mm SL, Pacific, Australia, New South Wales, Broken Bay) 
BMNH 1982.10.1.1 (105.9 mm SVL, Indian, off Sumatra)
HUMZ 141902 (98.4 mm SL, Pacific, Japan, off Kinkasan Island)
HUMZ 199972 (106.9 mm SL, Pacific, East China Sea)
MCZ 58907 (cleared and stained, 2 specimens, 11-41 mm SL; Atlantic, western 
Atlantic, off Brazil)
MCZ 58909 (3 specimens, 21-29 mm SL, Atlantic, western Central Atlantic)
MCZ 58910 (35 mm SL, Atlantic, western Central Atlantic)
MCZ 60557 (355 mm SL, Atlantic, northwestern, off Massachusetts)
MCZ 96836 (64.5 mm SL, Atlantic, eastern, off Senegal)
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MCZ 164725 (Radiograph, 92 mm; Atlantic, northwestern, off Massachusetts)
MCZ 165989 (59 mm, Atlantic, northwestern, Bear Seamount)
NMNZ P.16409 (240 mm SL, Pacific, Kermedec Islands, Havre Trough)
NSMT-P 57647 (145.1 SVL, Pacific, Japan, W estern North Pacific)
NSMT-P 63975 (271 mm SL, Pacific, Japan, Sea of Japan, Hyogo Prefecture)
NSMT-P 65206 (142.4 mm SL, Pacific, Japan, Kagoshima Prefecture)
NSMT-P 68656 (140.5 mm SVL, Pacific, Japan, Sea of Japan, Hyogo Prefecture) 
NSMT-P 91459 (94.3 SVL, Pacific, Japan, off Kagoshima)
USNM 287024 (195.4 mm SVL, Pacific, south Pacific Ocean)
USNM 215709 (421.17 mm SL, Pacific, Hawaii, off Oahu)
USNM 112110 (80 mm SL, Pacific, Philippines, Sulu Sea)
USNM 164171 (107.9 mm SL, Pacific, Kiribati, near Washington Island)
USNM 16552 (366.6 mm SVL, Atlantic, Florida, off Fort Lauderdale)
VIMS unregistered (48 mm SVL; no collection data)
Desmodema lorum
HUMZ 186218 (986 mm SL, Pacific, Japan, off Miyagi)
KPM-NI0019326 (935 mm TL, Pacific, Japan)
NSMT-P 57555 (430 mm SL, Pacific, western north Pacific)
NSMT-P 58740 (404 mm SL, Pacific, Japan, Honshu)
NSMT-P 58741 (2 specimens, 765,827 mm SL, Pacific, Japan, Honshu)
USNM 216726 (Holotype, radiograph, 1098 mm SL, Pacific, eastern North Pacific, 
Mexico)
USNM 164325 (4 specimens, 52.3 -  100.2 mm SL, Pacific, California, west of Santa 
Cruz, from Alepisaurus stomach)
Trachypterus deltoideus (= Desmodema polystictum)
CAS:ICH:5552 (Holotype, radiograph only, Pacific, south Pacific, French Polynesia, 
Austral Islands, Rurutu Island)
Desmodema spp.
HUMZ 113370 (273 mm SL, Pacific, Japan, Hokkaido)
HUMZ 186227 (942 mm TL, Pacific, Japan, off Miyagi)
NSMT-P91125 (63.9 mm SVL, Pacific, Japan, Kyushu, Kagoshima Prefecture)
Trachipterus
Trachipterus spp.
AMS IB.6691 (1060 mm SL, Pacific, Australia, New South Wales)
AMS 1.17712 (Dry specimen, 1400 mm TL, Pacific, Australia, New South Wales, Port 
Jackson)
AMS 1.21367-035 (165 mm SL, Pacific, Australia, New South Wales, Newcastle)
AMS 1.24575-001 (Radiograph, 30 mm SL, Pacific, Australia, Queensland,
Coral Sea)
AMS 1.24159-001 (Radiograph, 35 mm SL, Pacific, Australia, New South Wales, 
Jervis Bay)
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AMS 1.25640-001 (1440 mm SL, Pacific, Australia, New South Wales, off Sydney) 
AMS 1.32117.001 (1860 mm SL, Pacific, Australia, New South Wales, Crowdy Bay) 
AMS 1.36212-001 (1800 mm SL, Pacific, Australia, New South Wales,
BMNH 2010.3.23.16-17 (2 specimens, 32.7 -  59.5 mm SL, Atlantic, off northwest 
Africa)
BMNH 2010.3.23.21-26 (6 specimens, radiographs, 50 -120.3 mm SL, Atlantic, 
King’s Trough Flank)
CSIRO H1536-1 (1454 mm SL, Pacific, Tasmania, southwest of Tasmania)
CSIRO H241 (1100 mm SL, Pacific, Tasman Sea, southeast Tasmania, east of Maria 
Island)
CSIRO H243 (471 mm SVL (1089 mm TL), Pacific, Tasman Sea, Cascade Plateau) 
CSIRO H245 (1370 mm SL, Pacific, Tasman Sea, southeast Tasmania, east of Maria 
Island)
CSIRO H932-1 (Radiograph, 237.4 mm SL, Pacific, Tasman Sea, southeast Tasmania, 
Maria Island)
CSIRO 2036 (Radiograph, 204.01 mm SL, Pacific, Tasman Sea, Fortescue Bay)
CSIRO 2037 (151.24 mm SL, Pacific, New Zealand, Cook Strait)
CSIRO 3859-01 (Radiograph, 980 mm SL, Pacific, northwestern Tasmania, Bass 
Strait)
CSIRO B3912 (Radiograph, 141.1 mm SL, Pacific, Tasman Sea, southeast Tasmania, 
southeast of Maria Island)
CSIRO H4947 (183.32 mm SVL, Pacific, Tasman Sea, South Tasman Rise)
CSIRO H6328 (1970 mm SL, Pacific, western Tasmania, west of Granville Harbour) 
CSIRO unregistered GT 1160 (Frozen, 944 mm SL, Pacific, southern Tasmania, off 
Maatsuyker Island)
CSIRO unregistered (Frozen, 185 mm SL, Pacific, Tasman Sea, eastern Tasmania, 
Adventure Bay)
HUMZ 69219 (1346 mm SL, Pacific, Japan, Hokkaido)
HUMZ 80914 (1209 mm SL, Pacific, central Pacific)
HUMZ 132216 (239 mm SL, unknown)
HUMZ 141393 (55.9 mm SL, Pacific, Japan)
HUMZ unregistered (630 SVL, unknown)
KPM-NI0007802 (254 mm SL, Pacific, Japan, Shizuoka Prefecture)
KPM-NI0010429 (2472 mm SL, Pacific, Japan, Shizuoka Prefecture) 
KPM-NI0011445 (2240 mm SL, Pacific, Japan, Tokyo)
KPM-NI0011644 (2350 mm SL, Pacific, Japan, Kanagawa Prefecture) 
KPM-NI0012738 (2114 mm SL, Pacific, Japan, Shizuoka Prefecture) 
KPM-NI0012764 (2472 mm SL, Pacific, Japan, Kanagawa Prefecture) 
KPM-NI0012765 (1889 mm SL, Pacific, Japan, Aichi Prefecture)
KPM-NI0012766 (2152 mm SL, Pacific, Japan, Aichi Prefecture)
KPM-NI0013001 (1680 mm SL, Pacific, Japan, Shizuoka Prefecture) 
KPM-NI0013233 (1960 mm SL, Pacific, Japan, Kanagawa Prefecture)
KPM-NI0016297 (285 mm SL, Pacific, Japan, Chiba Prefecture)
KPM-NI0017321 (2000 mm SL, Pacific, Japan, Aichi Prefecture)
KPM-NI0023327 (215 mm SL, Pacific, Japan, Akita Prefecture)
KPM-NI0023505 (21 mm SL, Pacific, Japan, Shizuoka Prefecture)
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KPM-NI0025081 (1880 mm SL, Pacific, Japan, Kanagawa Prefecture) 
KPM-NI0027573 (61 mm SL, Pacific, Japan, Kanagawa Prefecture)
MCZ 3895 (8 specimens, radiographs (of the largest), 19-230 mm SL, Atlantic, 
Mediterranean, off Sicily)
MCZ 8644 (*184 mm SL, Atlantic, northeastern, Portugal, Azores, Fayal)
MCZ 8645 (2 specimens, radiographs, 160-213 mm SL, Atlantic, northeastern, 
Portugal, Azores, Fayal)
MCZ 58926 (4 specimens, 17-32.5 mm SL, Atlantic, eastern central Atlantic)
MCZ 58958 (11 mm SL, Atlantic, western central Atlantic)
MCZ 58959 (16 mm SL, Atlantic, western central Atlantic)
MCZ 135299 (Radiograph, 1535 mm SL; no collection data)
MCZ 143323 (estimated at 1000mm SL, head only, Atlantic, northwestern, off 
Delaware)
MCZ 147873 (8 specimens, radiographs (6), 21-61 mm SL, Atlantic, Mediterranean, 
off Naples)
MCZ 163198 (Radiograph, *415 mm SL, Atlantic, northwestern, Bear Seamount) 
NMI 63.1937 (509 mm SL, Atlantic, Ireland, Donegal)
NMI 66.1994 (305 mm SL, Atlantic, Ireland)
NMNZ P.001961 (249 mm SL, Pacific, New Zealand, Stewart Island)
NMNZ P.002056 (cleared and stained, 432 mm SL, Pacific, New Zealand, South 
Island, Marlborough)
NMNZ P.007087 (89.7 mm SL, Pacific, New Zealand, North Island, Wellington) 
NMNZ P.016410 (495 mm SL, Pacific, New Zealand, Kermedec Trench/Louisville 
Ridge)
NMNZ P.016453 (1880 mm SL, Pacific, New Zealand, North Island, South Auckland) 
NMNZ P.031676 (603 mm SL, Pacific, New Zealand, South Island, Marlborough) 
NMNZ P.037649 (Radiograph only, 960 mm SL; Pacific New Zealand, South Island, 
Nelson)
NMNZ P.037650 (Radiograph only, 770 mm SL; Pacific New Zealand, South Island, 
Marlborough)
NMNZ P.037894 (183 mm SL, Pacific, New Zealand, South Island, Otago)
NMNZ P.041259 (564 mm SL, Pacific, New Zealand, South Island, Marlborough) 
NMNZ P.041957 (2023 mm SL, Pacific, New Zealand, North Island, Taranaki)
NMNZ P. 041970 (Radiograph, 1724 mm SL, Pacific, New Zealand, North Island, 
Karikari Peninsula)
NMNZ P.042021 (797 mm SL, Pacific, New Zealand, South Island, Parapara) 
NSMT-P 12367 (604 mm SL, Pacific, Japan, Suruga Bay)
NSMT-P 40508 (255 mm SL, Atlantic, Suriname)
NSMT-P 57538 (101.9 mm SL, Pacific, western North Pacific)
NSMT-P 57554 (6 specimens, 45-115 mm SL, Pacific, western North Pacific) 
NSMT-P 57560 (13 specimens, 105-220 mm SL, Pacific, western North Pacific) 
NSMT-P 57670 (4 specimens, 20 -  155.9 mm SL, Pacific, western North Pacific) 
NSMT-P 76536 (80 mm SL, Pacific, japan, Ryukyu Island)
QVM 1971.5.3 (75 mm SVL, Pacific, Tasman Sea, eastern Tasmania)
QVM 1973.5.36 (212 mm SL, Pacific northern Tasmania, Bass Strait)
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Trachipterus arawatae
NMNZ P.1008 (Holotype, 551 mm SL, Pacific, New Zealand, South Island, Westland) 
Trachipterus ishikawae
NSMT-P 589 (Holotype, 1250 mm SL, Pacific, Japan, off mouth of Tokyo Bay) 
Trachipterus jacksonensis
AMS A.9114 (Holotype, 736 mm SVL, Pacific, Australia, New South Wales, Manly 
Beach)
Trachipterus giyphurus
BMNH 1917.7.14.83 (Holotype, radiograph, 635 mm SL, Atlantic, Portugal, Madeira 
Islands)
Trachipterus pentastigma
BMNH 1922.6.7.48 (Holotype, radiograph, 121.5 mm SL, Pacific, Japan) 
Trachypterus rexsalmonorum
CAS:SU(ICH): 1060 (Holotype, radiograph only,284 mm SL, Pacific, California, off 
San Francisco)
Zu
Zu cristatus
AMS 1.17877-022 (304 mm SL, Pacific, Australia, New South Wales, Sydney)
AMS 1.27499-001 (211mm SL, Pacific, Australia, Queensland, Hamilton Island)
AMS 1.36042-001 (6 mm TL, Pacific, Australia, Queensland, Osprey Atoll)
AMS 1.36044-001 (5 mm TL, Pacific, Australia, Queensland, Osprey Atoll)
AMS 1.38598-003 (310 mm SL, Pacific, Australia, New South Wales, Sydney)
AMS 1.39622-001 (330 mm SL, Pacific, Australia, New South Wales, Angourie Point) 
AMS 1.42086-005 (35 mm SL, Pacific, Australia, Queensland, Coral Sea)
AMS 1.42452-018 (30 mm SL, Pacific, Australia, Queensland, Coral Sea)
BMNH 1887.12.7.21 (32 mm SL, Pacific, Philippines)
HUMZ 3045 (197 mm SL, Pacific, Taiwan)
HUMZ unregistered (872 mm SL, unknown)
KPM-NI0023199 (12 mm SL, Pacific, Japan, Ogasawara Islands)
Zu elongatus
CSIRO H 6325-01 (1142 mm SL, Pacific, Tasman Sea, Lord Howe Rise)
CSIRO H 5915-01 (Photographs only, 1325 mm SL, Indian, Madagascar Ridge) 
NMNZ P.5681 (426 mm SL, Pacific, New Zealand, South Island, Nelson)
NMNZ P.000834 (129.75 SVL (* 420 mm SL), Pacific, New Zealand, South Island, 
Marlborough)
QVM 1972.5.511 (405 mm SL, Pacific, northwest Tasmania, Stanley)
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Trachypterus ijimae (=Zu cristatus)
NSMT-P 590 (Holotype, 137 mm SL, Pacific, Japan, Tokyo Bay)
Metavelifer
Metavelifer multiradiatus
BPBM 24712 (72 mm SL, Pacific, off Hawaii)
MCZ 59717 (5.7 mm SL, Pacific, Eastern Central Pacific, off Kahe, Hawaii)
Velifer multiradiatus (= Metavelifer multiradiatus)
BMNH 1887.5.16.6 (Holotype, 42.7 mm SL, Indian Ocean, w est Australia)
Velifer
Velifer hypselopterus
HUMZ 33363 (300 mm SL, Pacific, South China Sea, off Borneo) 
KPM-NI36795 (photographs only, juvenile, Pacific, off Japan) 
KPM-NR0050673 (photographs only, juvenile, Pacific, off Japan, Sagami Bay)
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APPENDIX 2.
Data matrix used in systematic analysis. Character number and character states correspond to those given in the character 
descriptions listed in Chapter 2. ? = missing entries (either unknown or not applicable).
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Taxon 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 19 20 21 22 23 24 25 26 27 28 29 30 31
Polymixia ? 0 2 1 0 0 ? 0 0 ? 1 1 0 0 3 1 0 0 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 1 0 0
Aphredoderus 0 0 2 1 0 0 ? 0 0 ? 1 1 0 0 1 1 0 0 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 1 0 0
Stephanoberyx 0 0 2 1 0 0 ? 0 0 ? 1 1 0 0 0 1 0 0 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 1 0 0
Velifer ? 0 0/1 2 0 0 ? 0 0 ? 0 1 0 0 2 1 0 1 0 0 1 1 1 1 ? 0 0 0 1 0 1
Metavelifer ? 0 0/1 2 0 0 ? 0 0 ? 0 ? 0 0 1 1 0 1 0 0 1 1 1 0 0 ? 0 0 1 0 1
Lampris 1 1 0/2 2 0 0 ? 0 0 ? 0 0 1 1 1 1 0 2 0 0 1 1 1 1 0 0 0 0 1 0 0
Lophotus 1 1 0 2 0 0 ? 0 0 ? 1 ? 1 1 0 0 1 1 0 0 1 1 1 1 ? 1 1 2 1 0 0
Eumecichthys ? 1 1 2 0 0 ? 0 0 ? 0 ? 1 1 0 0 1 ? 0 0 1 1 1 ? ? ? 1 2 1 0 0
Radiicephalus ? 1 ? 2 1 2 0 0 0 ? 1 1 1 1 0 0 2 1 0 0 1 1 1 1 4 1 1 2 1 1 0
Regalecus 1 1 0/1 0 1 1 1 0 0 ? 1 1 1 1 0 0 0 2 0 0 1 1 2 1 3 1 1 2 1 0 0
Agrostichthys 1 1 1 ? 1 1 0 0 0 ? 1 1 1 1 0 0 0 2 0 0 1 1 2 1 ? 1 1 2 1 0 0
Trachipterus 1 1 0 2 1 1 1 0 1 0 1 1 1 1 0 0 0 1 0 0 1 1 2 1 2 1 1 1 0 0 0
Desmodema 1 1 0 2 1 2 0 0 1 1 1 ? 1 1 0 0 0 1 0 0 1 1 2 1 1 1 1 1 0 0 0
Zu 1 1 1 2 1 1 0 1 1 1 1 ? 1 1 0 0 0 1 0 0 1 1 2 1 2 1 1 1 0 0 0
Taxon 32 33 34 35 36 37 38 39 40 41 42 43 44 45 46 47 48 49 50 51 52 53 54 55 56 57 58 59 60 61 62
Polymixia 0 0 0 0 0 ? 0 0 0 0 1 0 1 1 0 0 0 1 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 ? 0 0 ? ? 0
Aphredoderus 0 0 0 0 0 ? 0 0 0 0 1 0 1 1 0 0 0 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 ? 0 0 ? ? 0
Stephanoberyx 0 0 0 0 0 ? 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 1 0 0 0 1 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 ? 0 0 ? ? 0
Velifer 1 0 0 0 0 ? 0 0 0 ? 1 0 ? 0 0 ? 0 1 0 0 ? 1 0 0 0 ? 0 0 ? ? 0
Metavelifer 1 0 0 0 0 ? 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 ? 1 0 0 0 ? 0 0 ? ? 0
Lampris 1 0 0 0 0 ? 1 1 1 0 1 0 0 1/2 0 0 0 1 1 0 2 0 0 0 0 ? 0 0 ? ? 0
Lophotus 1 1 1 1 1 0 1 1 1 1 0/1 0/1 0 1 0 1 0 2 1 0 1 0 0 1 2 0 0 1 0 0 ?
Eumecichthys 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 ? ? 1 ? 1 0 ? 0 2 1 0 0 0 0 1 2 0 0 1 0 0 ?
Radiicephalus 1 1 1 1 1 0 1 1 1 1 0 1 0 2 1 1 0 2 1 1 0 0 1 1 2 1 0 1 1 1 0
Regalecus 1 1 1 1 1 2 1 1 1 1 2 0 0 1 1 1 1 0 1 ? ? 0 ? 1 ? ? 1 0 ? ? 3
Agrostichthys 1 1 1 1 1 2 1 1 1 ? ? ? ? 1 1 ? ? 0 1 ? ? 0 ? 1 ? ? 1 0 ? ? 2
Trachipterus 1 1 1 1 0 ? 1 1 1 1 0 1 1 1 1 1 0 0 1 ? ? 0 ? 1 1 1 1 0 ? ? 1
Desmodema 1 1 1 1 0 ? 1 1 1 1 0 1 1 1 1 1 0 0 1 ? ? 0 ? 1 1 0 1 0 ? ? 2
Zu 1 1 1 1 0 ? 1 1 1 1 0 1 1 1 1 1 0 0 1 ? ? 0 ? 1 1 1 1 0 ? ? 1
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APPENDIX 3.
Character State Changes. Complete node support for clades and all taxa in the strict- 
consensus cladogram (Fig. 33). The character number is given, followed by the state 
change in square brackets; bolded characters are unambiguous.
Clade A (Lampridiformes): 1 [0 ->1]; 3 [2 ->0]; 4  [3 ->2]; 11 [1 ->0]; 18 [0 ->1];
19 [1 ->0]; 20 [1 ->0]; 21 [0 ->1]; 22 [0 ->1]; 23 [0 ->1]; 24 [0 ->1];
26 [1 ->0]; 32 [0 ->1]
Clade B (Veliferoidei): 31 [0 ->1]; 45 [1 ->0]; 53 [0 ->1]
Velifer: 3 [0->0/l]; 15[1 -> 2]
Metavelifer: 3 [0->0/1]; 24 [1 -> 0]
Clade C: 2 [0 ->1]; 13 [0 ->1]; 14 [0 ->1]; 35 [0 ->1]; 38  [0 ->1]; 39 [0 ->1];
40 [0 -> lj; 50 [0 ->1]
Lampris (Lamproidei): 3 [0 ->0/2]; 12 [1 ->0]; 18 [1 ->2]; 45 [1 ->1/2]; 52 [0 ->2] 
Clade D (Taeniosomoidei): 15 [1 ->0]; 16 [1 ->0]; 25 [0 ->1]; 26 [0 ->1]; 27 [0 ->1], 
28 [0 ->2]; 33 [0 ->1]; 34 [0 ->1]; 36 [0 ->1]; 41 [0 ->1]; 42 [1 ->0];
43 [0 ->1];47 [0 ->1J; 49  [0 ->2]; 55 [0 ->1]; 56 [0 ->2]; 59 [0 ->1]
Lophotus: 42 [0 ->0/1]; 43 [1 ->0/1]; 52 [0 ->1]
Eumecichthys: 3 [0 ->1]; 37 [0 ->1]
Clade E: 5 [0 ->1]; 6 [0 ->1]; 46  [0 ->1]; 51 [0 ->1]; 54 [0 ->1]; 57 [0 ->1];
60 [0 ->1]; 61 [0 ->1]
Radiicephalus: 6 [1 ->2]; 17 [0 ->2]; 25 [1 ->4]; 30 [0 ->1]; 45  [1 ->2]
Clade F (Trachipteroidei): 23 [0 ->1]; 37 [0 ->2]; 49 [2 ->0]; 56 [2 ->1]; 58 [0 ->1];
59 [1 ->0]; 62 [0 ->2]
Clade G (Regalecidae): 3 [0 ->1]; 4  [2 ->0]; 18 [1 ->2]; 25 [1 ->3]; 42 [0 ->2];
43 [1 ->0]; 4 8  [0 ->1]
Regalecus: 3 [1 ->0/1]; 7 [0 ->1]; 62 [2 ->3]
Agrostichthys: no autapomorphies
Clade H (Trachipteridae): 9 [0 ->1]; 28 [2 ->1]; 29 [1 ->0]; 36 [1 ->0]; 44 [0 ->1] 
Desmodema: 4  [2 ->2/3]; 6 [1 ->2]; 57 [1 ->0];
Clade I: 25 [1 ->2]; 62 [2 ->1]
Trachipterus: 7 [0 ->1]; 10 [1 ->0]
Zu: 3 [0 ->1]; 8  [0 ->1]
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